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To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated.

J'”! ' BY ANS’ E. PORTER,

Author qf "Dora Moore,” “CountrytNiigM>or>,” <jt, ^c.

in her pleasant littlo house; it scorned like taking 
part of our own family, to havo them leave. I

Ho would go; too, before our vacation, but then ho I 
should come through Rockford, .and would stop and 
see me. This was pleasant to anticipate.

I was busy reading my letter in Anna’s room, 
when Miss Crooks knocked at tho door. .

“ Is Miss Lincoln here ?” sho said. .
" No; sho is with Miss Garland," was Anna’s re-

PV- ' . ' ' . . : b
“ Has she been to the Post oflico ?” '. ,
" I think not.”
“ Is that you, Bertha too ?’’ .
“ I believe so,” I said, blushing and trembling, lest 

my precious treasure should be discovered,
“ Have you been to the Post oUbc?”
“ No, I have not.”
“ Well, somebody has, for tho bag Is on my table, 

and 1’11 go right off and seo about it; some trick or 
other of the girls, I know." ' ' ’

Off she marched that bleak, cold evening, full of 
zeal to detect tho offender. Tho Postmaster himself 
had not been there, but his son and another young 
man were present. Thoy assured Miss Crooks that 
they had given the letters to hersolf; and she angri
ly told them it was no such thing, '

“ Indeed, madam, I am too familiar with your 
voice not to' recognise it," said one of them.” ’ '

“ And I am sure," said the other, “ it is the same 
bonnet and cloak.” . , ’ , ,‘-

CHAPTER XII.
MT PRECIOUS LITTLE RETREAT,

. ,Hpw dear this garret corner has becomo to mo—it 
has spread out into tho largo boarding-house, whero 
fo. many bright-eyed, merry girls did congregate.. I 
am living over again thoso days of sunshine and 
shadow—days when wo aro all young again; and 
^ddie,, with her laughter and fun, Miss Lincoln, 
with her sweet gravity, Anna, with her lovo and 
sympathy, Miss,Crooks, with her everlasting black 
bow, and her aspirations for Mr. Calvin—and a 
great many others, aro all with me now. They 

e hero in this garret; some have passed from 
is world to another; but they return to mo 

now. Ono laughing littlo Hebo peeps nt mo from 
behind that rough rafter; Miss Garland is sit
ting, in her quiet dignity, in that largo, old-fashioned 
arm chair; Miss Lincoln is kneeling, with her hands 
clasped, aud'eyes upturned to heaven; a stray sun
beam has found its way through tho little window on 
'the west, and turns to gold her soft, brown hair; 
Miss Crooks—ah, Miss Crooks! I w.sh it were no 
vision, but a flesh and blood reality, that J see sit
ting on that old chest, and weeping as if her heart 
would break because Mr. Calvin is going to be a mis
sionary to India, aud as yot has not asked her to 
ehare his destiny!. Poor, disappointed Miss Crooks I 
Jewish, indeed, you were, here. Your devotion was 
jwthy a better reward than tho neglect you,received

- sit jiis hands. । .'ov
•/Anna, too, is here; she sits by my side, and leans 
her head on nr lop, and whispers, “How dark 
Jfpins the shadows on my future life! When I leave 
.Rockford, whither shall I go?" And then: we lay 
qqr plans to t live; together/ and be all- in all to each 
other, and.never marry; and, Addie hears the reso
lution, and laughs, and declares sho’ll make no such 
promise. Sho will marry somebody with dark-blue 
eyps and dark, wavy hair, and .who is strong, and 
bravo, and generous, and loving! That makes,mo 

• think of ‘Charlie Herbert, and already I am begin" 
. ningito be jealous of Addio;.but no, down with such 

a [feeling— did n't sho got my. letter for me, and 
rungreat risk -in so doing? It was in this wise: 

' The,-Secret Club decided that I had been greatly 
wronged, by mother, because sho would deprive me 

,of Charlie’s letter, written under tho express sano 
tion of my father, and they passed a resolution that, 

. if , possible, my letter should bo obtained. There 
were but three mails in a week in thoso days 
from Oldbury to Rookford. I was sure Charlie
-would write by Saturday. That was Miss Crooks's . 
day for going ‘to tho post-office. Miss Crooks and ' 
Miss Lincoln took turns in going to the office for tho 
.letters, and no scholar was allowed to go, under tho 
.penalty of close confinement to her room for the day, 
and on the repetition of the second offence, to be 
reprimanded beforo tho school. Addie had already 
suffered the first penalty,and shrunk from undergo
ing the second. But tho letter must bo had, sho 
■said, and sho would seo what could bo done.
; On Saturday evening, while Miss Crooks was busy 
■in Miss Garland’s room, Addio mado hor appearance 
inimine, so completely disguised that I did not fccog- 
nize her. She had tho black puffs, the bow, tho 
mourning calico, and now camo for bonnet and 
shawl. Sho was a wonderful mimic, and convulsed 
us with laughter to hear tho sharp, quick, harsh 
tones of Miss Crooks coming from hor little rose-bud 
mouth; then the gait was perfect—tho heavy, decided 
tread, and bold, authoritative way of carrying tho 
head. “Now I'm off!" sho said, and glided out of 

. the door, with eyes full and running over of fun.
-Not ten minutes afterwards sho came, breathless 
'with haste, and laid tho littlo letter bag on the table. 
“Quick!" sho Baid, “select yours, and como with 
mb! There is ono post marked Oldbury. I was not 
long in-finding it—my father’s precious, familiar 
hand writing, a double ; letter, too. I seized it, and 
ran, while Addio hung Miss Crooks’s bonnet and 

' shawl in tho usual place. ■
My father’s letter was brief, but kind Charlie’s 

was four pages long, and closely written, telling me 
nil about tho family at homo, how -Too missed me, 
nnd had saved a box of tho nicest apples for my use; 
how Willio had been ill, but was now better, but 
wanted to seo mo very much; the kittens were do
ing well and growing fat under Joo’s caro. But 
what interested mo most was tho fact-that Charlie 
was going to Boston to bo clerk in an Importing 
store. Undo Gomez had obtained him tho place; 
the head of tho firm had been in the West India 
trade for many years, and was an intimate friend of 
Mr. Gomez. "

" I hopo'that I shall soon bo able to help my moth
er,” he said. “ I would rather study law, but my 
purse is not long enough,” he added.
' It mado ino feel had to have Charlie leave Oldbury, 

- .though I-would not be at home myself for somo.
years; but I loved to think of Mrs. Herbert os there

arms upon tho table, and her head upon them, she 
wept Poor Miss Crooks! I guessed your secret, 
child as I was; alas! your sorrow is common to 
woman. ' , '

Our lifo had littlo. variety; it was a regular rou
tine of study, with but little bodily exercise; nothing 
that might bo called amusement, and a very small 
quantum of fresh air. The house was not well ven
tilated, tbo rooms wore small and close, and the ani
mal spirits most too thoroughly subdued for truo 
health and vigor. But tbo system or instruction 
was thorough, and the mode of imparting knowledge 
most agreeable. There were no dry recitations from 
memory. In geography, for instance, we dwelt upon 
one country till its rivers and mountains, its towns 
and cities, its i climate,-soil and productions, were 
perfectly familiar to ns, its government also; and 
wo had in our mind’s eye a correct picture of tho 
country and its inhabitants. History was taught in 

। tho same way, till tho oharaoters stood out before 
us, real, living, flesh and blood people—not mere 
myths; and, while dates were firmly fixed in tho 
memory, tho pupil was taught to reflect upon the 
great historical events of tho past, and draw an in. 
ferenco for tho future. When tempted toadmiro 
false greatness and power, or when dazzled by tho 
exploits of great conquerors, tho distinction between 

I goodness and greatness, between tho moral heroisnj 
of such mon as Washington, Luther, Howard, Wil- 

I Ham Prince of Orange, and' tho worldly ambition of
Cossar, Napoleon, and tbo warriors of tho earth, werePoor Miss Crooks was angry with tho boys, and a 

little puzzled, too, ' , \ -------.-—,—-.....— - ----------^-------- —
“ 1 say, boys, ! have not been in this, office before, I beauty add dignity of a true, worthy life. Miss Lin- 

during this evening, and I ■wish to know who came coin delighted to trace God's hand,in history; there 
and received tho letters." '7y v^ ' ’^ ' ' ; was no dry, prosaic teaching with her, I shall

The son of tho Postmaster had had hls suspicions never forget how her rich, exuberant fancy dwelt, 
roused somewhat; he knew Addie very well,find ad I lovingly for many days in Athens, and how she de
mired tho bright-' face and pretty form—at a dis- lighted to toll us of the wonderful period when Perl- 
tance, only, as ono'admirds a ■“ bright,-particular oles governed there, and made tho' stores of Greece 
star.” He had seen the little, white, plump hand/ beautiful tor all time; how tho almost divine Phi- 
with it? diamond ring on ono of tho' fingers, stretch- dins wrought tho statue of Minerva, and tho more 
ed out for the letters,'and he fancied a ruse. Now majestic Jupiter, so , grand and glorious that all 
he was sure it was Addie, aud tortures could not I Greece was entranced at beholding it* Day, after 
have drawn the secret from him. .1 day we lived amid tho glories of AnSil-nt Groe&, till

pointed to us, and wo Were insensibly led to see tho

“ It Is not strange, ma'am, that you should forget ”° Mt with Byron, willing almost to give our lives, 
that you came; you have sb much care, and are so if need be, to rescue tho descendants of the wholo 
absorbed In your studies and duties. Pardon me, if roe® from the dominion of tho haughty Turk. But 
I insist upon it that that same shawl, bonnet, and I one day, when iho Works of Pericles had filled our 
should-think, dress, though I cannot swear that the.I youthful fancy with their wondrous beauty, sho told 
same dress had been Here ; the hair was puffed in the us bf, St. Paul, standing many years after in that 
sahib Way, and altogether, ma’am,'if it was a case same city, and proclaiming the unknown God ; and 
in Court, and you wished,'an 'alibi 'could be proved then eho drew a parallel between the sensual, debas- 
foryou.” '..-J- ' ■ .’. '<" ■' ing mythology of this art-loving people, and the 

■ ’Miss Crooks was silenced, but not convinced. Iwas pure, elevating Christianity of the New Testament, 
in' my own room when she camo in! ' ' '. BU we turned from the imposing ceremonies of the 
” “I declare, it is tho strangest thing that ever hap- | heathen .temples—from the Acropolis to the cross— 
pened to me,”said she, “that I should go to that-I from Mars Hill to Olivet—from the Parthenon to 
office and not know it. There’s not another person, Gethsemane, and felt how much dearer to us were 
dresses in mourning in this housed or I would n’t- bo- the footsteps of tho Saviour than all the works of 
lieve it was myself.” 1 ■ -<:';'^ Wo could seo that our teacher

(No other did dress in mourning'; but sho 'had j spoke from the heart, with a true perception of 
given one of tho servants a'cast off calico dress,- as | beauty, loving it in tho raro handiwork'of tho true 
pay for some service performed, and the girl had artist, lingering lovingly over it in tho tiny flower, 
hung it in the garret, where Addio had procured it.) or tho delicate moss, diinking it infrom the sunset

“ That is no stranger than Sir Isaac Newton's ab- clouds, the starlit sky, and from the group of sweet 
sonco of mind,” I said; "havo you ever heard of it ?” young faces about her, yet deeply, reverently, above

“No—what was if?” . . all things else, loving the holy dignity and beauty
“ His friends wished him to marry, and left a very I of the Saviour’s lifo and teachings. And yet, eave 

lovely woman in tho room beside him. that ho might I by thoso immediately under her care, and who were 
havo tho opportunity to make proposals. He sat, I familiar with her daily life, Miss Lincoln was not 
smoking his pipe, while ho held her hand, and wish- appreciated. She was so loving and gentle that she 
ing to crowd tho tobacco in, ho used hor finger for I could not denounce tho erring as did Mr. Calvin and 
tho purpose, which bo muoh disturbed tho lady, that Miss Crooks; neither did she know anything about 
sho would havo no more to say to Buch ah absent- what Mr. Calvin called mountain views of tho pro 
minded philosopher.” • mised land, or plunges in the Slough of Despond.

. “ And he, poor man, lived and died an old bach- I Her life was like a stream fed by a living spring, 
elor. I think sho was a very foolish woman 1” <M running, through green meadows and quiet. 
. “No, no,” I said, “he could not havo made an woods, always murmuring sweet music, soft and 
agreeable husband; but please look at tho letters- ' ^ d°’« r r“shin8 ovor P^P^3-« ^‘“B Hsblf in 
they have been lying there all this time, while so marshy plains.
many are eagerly waiting for them." I Anna and myself had becomo warm friends; of

. . , „ ’ courso all our littlo secrets were common property;She took them out one by ono very carefully, ex- . , - . , . . ;. , , , , ... > > , and tho next morning she was in possession of Missamined the postmark, writing and seal of each. I “ , . . . . b ■ , .... ,' . ... . Crooks 8 temptation, and her resistance of 1Uwas standing at the glass, combing my hair, while T , ;. . . , i u ‘
l x a n n । / “I only wish she had opened it, and then thrownsho sat at the table opposite. One letter attracted / ,, . 1 j

i k v v i it away,” said Anna; “for poor ,Miss Lincoln shedher particular attention : sho turned it over, looked at ' • . i ji । so many tears over it I had gone to bed, and wasit a long time, laid it down, looked over the others. , a- \ u i », i i j I thinking how sweet and patient sho looked, as sheand then turned to this ono again. I looked earnest- r L i, , . * r sat there, correcting some thirty or forty Softool ex-ly, hoping to see tho name ; a favorable turn of the . ’ ; 5 n ii ercises, (a terrible dull task, by the way,) when Missletter gave me “Mm Mary Lincoln.” Miss Crooks 4 i ., i . ii i i i a. a Crooks handed the letter without any explanation,hesitated, held the letter a long while, and then put , „ , - . , , .a4 j A a x and walked away. Itwasthreepages,oloselywrit-it into hor own pocket; and sent mo to distribute , , . i j At.the others • ■ ten letter sheet; and as she read, tears blotted the
‘ paper till 1 could enduro the silent suffering no

The next day Bho told mo that sho had mentioned longcr> arid springing" out of bed, throw my arms 
to Miss Garland, that sho had gone to tho Rost of- around ^cr ncok • ’ ■
fico without knowing it. I . what is it, dearest ?'’I said ; • let mo boo what

“Why, my dear, that is not Btrango,” said Miss troublMyouBO, ’ ■ .
Garland; “ you have boon very busy of late, and arc sho reai8ted,'and held her hands over tho paper; 
faithful to your dutms-you need rest, and when the but j ^ d 80 hard thu 8hc,eaid at inst; a8 if froni 
classes nro all arranged, Miss Farwell will tako, a breaking heart— '' '
charge of the schoolon Saturday and Bunday, and . Ycs> Anna. you may sco it Why shouldn’t I 
you and I will take a short ride anff rest.” ' have one heart to trust .in-ono to sympathize with

This was a pleasant opiate, and Miss Crooks never me ? I havo neither father nor mother, brother nor 
insisted upon it again, that “ sho knew sho did n’t sister.’ ’ ’ '.
go twice.” ■ . ' I read, eagerly, a long, bitter epistle from Mr.

I watched her very closely after sho pocketed the Calvin. Bho had rejected him because sho coaid not 
letter. I went to bed early; sho waited awhile till love him, and ho would, not bear it like a mpn, but 
sho thought I was asleep, and then I saw her sit' must need torment her vith a letter full of spite and 
down at the table, evidently with tho intention of bitterness. Ho accused'her of ingratitude and de 
reading it. But just as sho was about to break tho | ception toward Miss Glrland, upon whom, he said, 
Beal, conscience must have whispered, for - sho I sho had been wholly dependent It seems eho had 
dropped tho letter as if it burned her fingers, then no means to educate hirself, and Miss' Garland had 
rose hastily as if sho dared not trust herself longer given hor a yea?s turion, on condition that sho 
and taking tho letter with her, went out of tho room1 I should repay her in tho way sho is now doing; you 
in tbo direction of Miss Lincoln’s. When sho ro I and I can judge whethjr eho nced'fecl any great 
turned she was pale and agitated, and laying her | Bence of dependence. ’

But keener than all was tho taunt flung upon hor 
piety. • Alas I’ ho says- 1 your piety will not bear 
the test—you shrink from- tho sacrifice of your lifo 
to God—you prefer the inglorious case of a life at 
homo, to bearing tho burden of tho cross in foreign 
lands; but remember—no crose.no crown. Your 
answer to me, you say, was final—unchangeable— 
that you would perjure .your soul, should you bind 
yourself to mo for life. Then bo It so; but settle 
your account with conkcionco and God, and judge if 
I had been surrounded by wealth and position, ;
whether you would havo feared this perjury.’

Now was n’t that cruel ? Poor - Miss Lincoln wept 
herself to sleep that night; but I tell her not to 
mind a fig about him. Miss Crooks will givo-him 
aid and comfort. Don’t you wish'he would marry 
Crooks, and done with it?"

. Tho girls in Miss Lincoln’s class were all in tho 
secret, of course; but, wonderful to relate, it went ’ 
no'further, neither did sho herself suspect that thoy ' 
knew; but ovory day tho had somo littlo token of 
affection—choice fruit, a raro flower, a new book, 
and I know from tho springing tear, and tho height- ' 
oned color, that she appreciated these attentions, and 
that they soothed and comforted her.

A littlo incident that occurred to myself daring 
this quarter mado a life-long impression upon my 
mind. I was one day summoned to the parlor to seo 
,a stranger, when who should I find bnt my father, a 
great and unexpected pleasure, but like a foolish 
child, instead of expressing it in words and smiles I 
burst into tears! Ho took me on his lap and soothed

• me as he would an infant. '
; “ Are you not happy here, my child ?” • '

l‘ Yes, yes, more so than 1 expected to be, for I 
love Miss Lincoln, and' Anna and Addie.”

“ And Miss Garland?” ' 1
“ Oh yes, I think those scholars, who are with hor 

much, must love hor; we younger girls aro not in 
her classes at'all.” - ’ - I

“ Aro you wanting anything my child? Do you 
have good food and plenty of It^”g 

■ I expressed myself satisfis
" mor® sPeD^*n<

need affytlfing lot-mo know. I 
business, and returned this way to see you for a few 1 
moments only. My chaise is at the door, and I must 
go soon.” •

At this I burst into tears again.
“ What is it, my child,—tell me ?" ■
“ I want to go home nnd see Willio and Eddie and 

Joe—only for a day, I will come back."
He hesitated—I knew why—he dreaded tho cen- - 

sure of my mother, but I plead till he gained per
mission from Miss Lincoln, and T was soon riding 
by his side over the pleasant rood leading from 
Rookford to tho north. . .
' A slight snow had fallen, just enough to whiten 
tho ground, and sprinkle tho boughs of tho now al- , 
most leafless trees; but tho sun was shining, the air 
was mild for tho season, and my ride invigorated mo. ' 
1 chatted fast, tolling him all about my studies and 
my companions, and was delighted to find that ho 
was interested.

About six or eight miles from . Rockford, there 
was formerly (alas! the steam engine has long 
since devoured it, as it has almost all tho beau
tiful wood lots in tho region) a fine grove of pines. 
I used to like to rido slowly through it and listen to 
tho sweet, but sad music of its whispering boughs;' 
and now my father slackened tho horse’s pace, and 
wo ehi in silent enjoyment and admiration, tho slight 
enow just fringing the branches of the trees, while 
tbo setting sun touched tho green with a brighter 
hue..

Suddenly there sprung from tho thicket a man 
disguised with a mask, and seizing the reins, bode 
my father stop. The latter raised his whip, and was 
about to try tho effects of it on man and horse, when 
tho other raised a pistol and aimed it at mo. I 
screamed of course, when I too was seized by another 
man who appeared on the instant, and lifted mo out 
of the chaise. I struggled desperately, and in doing 
so, displaced tho man s mask; he did uot scorn to 
care about tho concealment, but threw tho mask on 
the ground, and putting his hand on my mouth, told 
mo if I would keep still ho would n’t hurt mo. Ho 
certainly was not a rough or bad looking man, and. 
handled mo very gently, as ho tied a white hand
kerchief over my mouth.

“Thore, my little one, keep still a moment and you 
shall not bo harmed. 1 never rob ladies, and to pay 
you for tho fright I have given you, hero is a sover
eign," and ho handed ’mo an English sovereign. 
“ There,” said he, “ keep that as a robber’s gift." 
By this time my father was at my, side; ho had 
given up his money and watch, and wo were permit
ted to go on in peace. , •

“ Now, daughter, could you describe the man who 
attacked us?” '

“ I should know his face again, but I did not seo 
hls face—” Wo redo on to tho next town, where 
wo gave information of tho robbery.. In the. haste 
with which my father had taken mo from tho rob
ber, tho handkerchief was left in my possession. It 
was of very fine linen cambrio, and marked delicate
ly in the corner with hair, “J. B.” “A stolen ar
ticle,” said my father, “but must bo carefully kept, 
as it may lead to tho detection of the men."

Joo, and Willie and Eddie were of courso delighted 
at my return, but my mother received me coldly, say
ing that it was very wrong in mo to leave my studies 

i in that way. I shed a few tears over her reproof; but 
i Charlie Herbert laughed at mo, and said that I must 
i save them all for him when he went to Boston, which 

would be in a week. .

CHAPTER XIII, 
THE BOBBER. : • , »

It was a custom in Rockford Seminary to spend 
two hours in week in relating intelligence gleaned 
from newspapers. We were furnished with a few. 
well selected papers, and required to road the foreign 
news, as well as a record of events in our own coun
try. There was perhaps no exercise of tho school 
more profitable, or interesting to scholars and teach
ers. Miss Lincoln, who had charge of our division; 
would mingle the history of tho past with tlio pfcb- 
ent, and thus enable us to understand more clearly 
the causes which led to war and political changes.- ■

But school girls always find something elsefin a 
newspaper beside politics, foreign news, and prices 
current; these usually como last in tho programme; 
Now.it happened that tho week after my short'visit 
home, that tho papers contained an account bf a 
" Bold Robbery on tho Rockford road," and my poor 
little self was quite a heroine, and the object of InnU
merable questions. My gold sovereign, and the fine 
cambric handkerchief, of tho most delicate and silky 
linen, were tho general wonder of tho scholars.’ Tho 
interest did not decrease when nows came that one' 
of the robbers had been arrested. Ho was traced 
from Rockford turnpike to Springfield, Mass., where 
ho was found, sleeping quietly in his room, and utl 
terly unconscious of danger, till he awoke and fouad 
himself surrounded by men, who hand cuffed him, 
and conveyed him to tho jail at Lechmere Point; 
Cambridge. This was the person who presented the 
pistol tons, and received tho watch and money,‘and 
was identified as such by my father. His compan
ion had escaped, and no confession could be drawn1 
from the prisoner concerning him. “Havo n’t you 
heard," said he, “of tho famous ‘Thunderbolt,* 
known throughout England and Scotland as tho gen
tleman robber, who took from tho rich and ghvo to 
tho poor, and who never robbed ladies ? This is he;1 
and lie will never bo taken as I havo been, but d^ 
like a Christian man, in his bed!” '/ ^ ‘

We,had all road the story of Thunfor.boltxm^ 
the Stales of Robin Hogfl, it hadj^hri, < -'fJjejSS3| 

and noff^that ho bad
of our "number, and Jiis companions prison notlO 
many miles from us, there , was a doily increasing 
interest to know moro. Tho semi-weekly papers (for 
there woro no dailies sent to Rockford,) contained 
sketches of his romantic life—his high birth, of tho 
great generosity which ho displayed to tho poor, and 
hie igallantry to the fair. Martin Donahue, tho pris
oner, confessed that ho was only a humble companion 
of Thunderbolt, and acted always under his direction;

One day Martin found in his coll'some' tools, 
placed there to aid him in making his escape; they 
wore probably thrown into thewindow by Thunder-' 
bolt. Ho succeeded, by tho aid of these—a case-' 
knife and filo—in severing his chain.' ' He mado tho 
knife into a saw, concealing it in tbo crevices bo-‘ 
tween tho stones of his dungeon, covering tho' place 
with a paste which answered very well for’ mortar/ 
When this was completed ho sawed off - tho ’ second 
link of his chain, selecting this, .because, when they 
examined his chain, they usually confined the-ex' 
amination to tbo link nearest the bolt. Ho did his 
work so nicely, filling up tho interstices with a paste, 
mado of tallow and coal dust, that, though his 
chains were examined every evening, no one sus
pected their insecurity. Ho let them remain so for 
some days, and at last succeeded in knocking down 
his keeper, and making his escape through the jail 
yard; but, recollecting that he had not fastened tho 
keeper into his cell, ho returned for that purpose, 
and this gave time for alarm, and ho was easily 
captured. Then camo tho account of the trial. Ji 
distinguished advocate of Boston, Mr. Knapp, do. 
fended him very ably, and with so muoh effect; that 
Martin himself said that ho expected to bo convicted 
of the crime charged against him, till ho heard Mn 
Knapp plead, and then ho began to think ho was an 
innocent man. But the testimony was so direct' and 
clear, and tho law so distinctly laid down by the 
Court, that there was no escape from tho verdict of 
“guilty.” Ho was condemned to bo hung, as he 
probably no doubt deserved to bo, if capital punish, 
ment should bo inflicted on any man. But his con- 
neotion with tho noted Thunderbolt made him a sort 
of hero with tho school girls, and thoy regretted 
muoh that he could not have been reprieved. ‘

My father was inclined to laugh at mo a litllo for- 
my philanthropy—" For, indeed, my dear girl,” said,, 
he, •• you were so thoroughly frightened at Martini 
looks, that you screamed lustily, and would have re
joined could I havo shot him on the instant." ' J ''

“ But not frightened after hi spoke to mo, fbi; he 
was kind and gentle, and looked very sad for a.mo- 
ment.when ha lifted the Into tho chaise, asking par
don, meanwhile, for the fright and trouble-he hnd 
given mo. Oh, father! ho was a gentleman, I know, 
his hands were ao white, and on ono .of his fingers 
was a large, heavy gold ring, and,then he had a fine 
figure, and was sb graceful in his manner," J 1"'

“All which qualities make a gentleman in my 
daugh ter’s estimation; one thing is certain, however.
he walked away with a decided limp.’*

•■Oh, father!”
“I am sure of it, daughter."
Miss Lincoln did not join in our enthusiasm for a 

romantic robber, and gave us some lesson's on learn
ing, if possible, to judge of character in the light of 
God’s law, and not bo led astray by tho false giare 
which wickedness throws around itself ' Timo pims- 
ed, other subjects occupied our attention, anti’the . 
incident of the robbery was referred to,only at long , 
intervals, ns one of the- reminiscences of school girl. 
life. But now when I ride through a wowIT invov 
luntarily recall that scene, and tho face comes up.

crose.no


0 OF
hto we, hdlr,tat mU Awfowj—usi a to Am 
I ehould certainly kiw# again, though tlio tides 
haunted mo long, and Im tones ! should certainly 
know could I havo beftrd them again.

Miss Ltola siulkd at our Interest In what she 
termed our robber romance, and pointed out to us 
tho inconsistencies of character; but 1 do not know 
63 thia had as mUjCh Influence In direatingour nttta- 
tion from tho Bulject, as tbo excitement of tho Greek 
war, which Occurred at this time. Sho entered 
into this With all tho fervor of her warm, generous 
nature. Marco Bozarrio had fallen, but Halleck’s 
spirited poem had not then a hackneyed school oxer- 
ciao, and to hear her read It fresh, os it then was, 
and glowing with tho ardor of tho poet’s soul, was 
truo music.

' Bho had a rich, full, well-modulated voice, and oho 
delighted to read, as a bird likes to sing, pouring it 
out bo freely, and entering so fully into tbo spirit of 
tho writer, that tho hearer forgot everything else, 
save tho glorious death of tho hero, and oiir whole 
heart responded to tho poet’s words—
« There l( no premier grave oven In her own proud clime."
' Our enthusiasm in tho Greek causo rose to such 

a height, that it became necessary for our teacher to 
moderate it a little; and she refused to take all our 
offerings for tho causo, wishing to save some from 
our pocket-money for other purposes. MissCrooks 
Baid tbat we were very silly girls to think so much 
of the Greeks, when the poor mothers of India were 
throwing their little babies into the Ganges, ami 
their widows were burned on the funeral pile. For 
her part, she should give all she hod to spare, to that 
mission. Poor Miss Crooks was growing yellower 
and crosser every day; it was difficult to pieoso her 
in our room, for the least disorder or negligence 
annoyed her very much; and then sha. had most : 
distressing headaches, that E think must Lave aft 
fected her nerves injuriously,, for sha. would; Ha ami 
weep for an hour or twa at & timm.

One evening I returned; &om Anna’s roam, and 
found Miss Croaks taking; & oug of strong green ten. 
as a relief to, her heudnulbk

.“I wish.” said, shot, “ tltatyoii coulii sometimes stay 
with, me whan. E/im sink;,and; not spend! all your 
time iA Mita Uinoolh’A room—-it’S. nothing but Miss 
Lincoln,, Mi uii.Linaolii,, alii avoir tlio school—with, her 
little.- baby fnca and! soft ways,, she. works herself 
into, tlio Uuurta off tlio- scholars,, anil makes friends 
a£’ ’omi bjy hiding- Himir Stalls. Erant the Principal— 
jjerhapsslioc’lllfiiidl out. soma day that herbread is 
Hnttoredlom tlio: wrong shim. I know that about her 
Uiattwilll Bondi Uwr away Eram. Rockford Seminary 
Ueffiroc-ttuk-jyair.-iB-auh.”' *

"SJndlMIta; Dihmilta away I” I exclaimed, indig 
nantljy,; ‘“tlinm yarn’ll send all her class away—I, 
ffizromij.wianft stay another day after she goes I”

—’mint; will net be as you say, Miss; your mother 
mttaidsto keep you hero three years, and I fancy 
•ha ’« a woman that has a will of her own.”

“ And I have feet of my own, and if Mibb Lincoln 
ia sent away, I shall use them and leave with her.”

■ “Some of our girls havo tried that to their sorrow. 
How would you like to be brought back here, and 
exposed before the whole school as a runaway ?”

. "I’d take care that should never happen; but 
I’m willing to stay if Miss Lincoln remains.”

\?v\ “I do not think you will bo consulted on the sub- 
^^ toa.0Up ang p]at0 to th0 ktQhen,

1 ^ii L >_ ii g> toWss LincolH’Bj^oom and m£fMrcs7if;i 
johaSfifi-ieud-mS the book that sho was rUdihg last

Sundoy.”
It was not so agreeable waiting upon Miss Crooks 

os upon the other teachers, for she generally re
quired her favors, while the others asked for them 
to be performed.

I did not find Miss Lincoln in her room, and was 
told in the kitchen that she was at her uncle’s—old 
Mudgett’s. ■ .
," Is he her uncle 7” I asked in astonishment.
"Well, I should have thought you would havo 

known that,” said one of the domestics; “she goes 
there most every day, and is as proud of him as if 
he were a born lord, instead of the cross-grained, 
crocked-backed old fellow that he is.”

Thinking that the command of my teacher entitled 
me to the privilege of going to Mudgett’s bouse, I 

. was not long in finding my way there, through the 
garden. I had not been in the enclosure since the 
first day of school, Jnd now the walks were covered 
with enow, and ono narrow path led mo to a small 
brown house, very old and time-worn.

I knocked at tho door, which was opened by Miss 
Lincoln; sho was surprised, but inquired if sho was 
needed at the boardinghouse. I told her my errand, 
though not until an old man on the bed had com
plained of the cold draft from tbo door, and I had 
stepped into tho room.

•• Molly,” said tho invalid, “ is n’t that tho gal that 
hoed the potatoes ?” .

. “Yes, sir,” 1 said, “ I’m the girl, and I wanted to 
fiulfill my promise, and como again; but Miss Crooks 
said I must not.”

“Miss Crooks be d----- ,” said ho; “ it was them 
potatoes that jest laid mo up hero; If-I had had a 
slip of a gal to pick ’em up for me, I should havo 
got along; oar Molly used to pick ’em up when sho 
was a gal; but she’s abovo that now, since sho’s 

. got to be a teacher in the big house.”
I saw tho blood mount into my teacher’s check 

at theso words, and I thought sho seemed pained,' 
but Bhe said nothing, and hearing another voice from 
the opposite eidp of tho room, I turned and saw an 
old woman, sitting in an old-fashioned, high-back 
chair, mumbling over something which Bounded 
Ww—

“Yo need n’t say anything agin our Molly; we’d, 
have died afore now if it had n’t been for her.”

“ Woll, and aint sho bound to do for us, after all 
I did for her mother afore her?”
. The old woman’s head kept shaking, and I looked 
at her for a moment, thinking it would stop, but it 
shook on all tho timo. She was knitting, but hand, 
ed her work to Miss Lincoln, saying—

“Ican’t knit only when you aro hero, for tho 
stitches drop so'fast.” .

“ You do nicely, Auntie,-1’ was tho reply. “ I won
der how you can shape a stocking bo well. Only 
see, Bertha, hero is tho mate to the stocking. Is n’t 
that nicely dono for an old lady most eighty years, 
old?”

It looked very well, and I said so; at which tho 
old lady seemed pleased, and said—

" I taught Molly to knit stockings, and I showed 
hor her letters, too; maybe she’d never been 
teacher up to the big house if it had n’t been for me.” 

. « Yo needn’t take all the praise to yourself,” said
tho old man; “ did n’t I give her mother a homo, 
when sho would have had to found ono in tho poor
house; and didn’t 1 teach her myself how to cipher? 
But come, Molly, and mb my arms;-they ache like 
Ahod-L” . . . !

MIm hlrnsh weal u thobed;itnd tollhiguw where 
(o find tbs boost, k#« {’ fub ,lia o!J ",M‘ 1

« Harder," bo Mid | “ uso all tbo etrangth you । 
hare, ami neo If fou can't make mo warm again,’’ <

Thera was no excuse for tny staying, and 1 wont ' 
away, wondering what this meant. Burely this beam 
tlful girl, delicate, well-bred, so graceful and refined, 
could not belong to theso people.

I found tho book, •• Heaven and Holl,” by Eatnn- ' 
uel Swedenborg, and carried It to Miss Crooks. Her । 
black eyes snapped with a malicious pleasure.

<• I thought co," she exclaimed; •• this will do tho 
business."
• I wondered what sho could mean, but was la too 
much haste to ask nn explanation, so anxious was 1 
to learn about Mudgott,.tbo gardener. ,

b Wby, Bertha, it is strange," said Anna, *■ that 
you have been here for weeks, and did not know that 
Miss Lincoln went every day to Mudgett’s house.

Mudgett was formerly a fisherman, and lived two 
or three miles from tho village, near tho sea shore. 
A vessel was ouo day wrecked near his house, and 
nearly all the crew and passengers lost; among the 
two or three saved was a young woman with a babe. 
Tho name ‘Mary Lincoln’ was marked upon a 
blanket in which tho child was wrapped; tho moth
er was nearly dead with fright and exhaustion, and 
though she lived for some months, never had her 
reason clearly.

Old Mrs. Mudgett was a kind-hearted, though ig 
normal! woman, and nursed tho poor, sick stranger 
carefully; but like many persons who havo lost their 
reason, she seemed to have a great deal of cunning, 
and often managed to get out of tho house and wan
der around the village and through the woods. • I 
am after Robert,* she would say; • I mutt find Rob

: «rt"
, One cold winter’s night sho went out in this way, 
and was found nearly frozen to death by tho road, 
side. She died soon afterwards. A fow of tho 
neighbors paid her funeral expenses and followed 
her to the grave, and ono or two offered to take 
Mary and treat her as one of their own children. 
But she clung to Mrs. Mudgett, and tho old lady 
having no other children, was unwilling to part from 
her. So sho grew up with them in a little hut by 
the sea-sido—a wild placo with rocks and barren 
hills on the ono side, and the sandy beach and ocean 
on the other. I supposed she learned to love tho 
ocean by having no other music in her childhood 
than its roar, and no other playthings than the 
shells and pebbles from tho beach. Tho only amuse
ment sho allows hersolf, is walking to the old hut by 
tho sea-sido and sitting thoro to watch the waves.— 
When sho was twelve or fourteen years old, she camo 
to tho boarding-house to wait upon the table; sho
did not remain here excepting at meal times, bat I
have heard say that everybody loved her, and that 
one of the teachers lent her books and gave her les- 
Bone. This gave- her a desire to bo educated, and sho 
has struggled through difficulties that would pre. 
vent most girls from trying to learn. Miss Garland 
gave her the privilege of tho school, on condition that 
sho should teach two years when sho had completed 
hor studies. Sho is only eighteen now, and has as- 
aisled one year; but Miss Garland, with unusual 
liberality, has promised her a salary the next year. 
You cannot imagine how happy Bho is at tho pros- 
pect^f'ha$np*<moV^dre and fifty dollars a year.I 
V<It will.be. a fortune,’bhosays,‘to my^po^r Unol^ 
jind-^nVV,^,^/

You think alia always looks so neatly and taste-
fully dressed—-but her only nice dress is a black silk 
that the class gave her last year—this, with ono 
gingham, and two calicoes, and a white muslin, are 
all Bho owns; but then her hair is bo beautiful, and 
her face so lovely that she needs less aid from dress 
than most of the girls. .

Everybody Bays that old Mudgett is tho crossest, 
roughest old fellow that over lived; but Mary Lincoln 
is as kind to him as if he wore an angel on this 
earth, and her first duty in tho morning, and her 
last nt night is to go there and seo that they are 
mode comfortable. Tho old man has been laid up 
with tho rheumatism for a fow days, and Miss Lin- 
coin has remained thero most of tho time einco, day 
and night, leaving only to hear her recitations. One 
hour she will bo washing dishes, and rubbing old 
Mudgett’s limbs, and tho next explaining, os no other 
teacher in the echool can, a sum in algebra, or tak. 
ing us in imagination to Athens and Rome.

But with all her troubles and cares, I never heard 
her make ono complaint, or shed a tear, till Mr. 
Calvin wrote that hateful letter. .

There—tho bell rings; you havo seen Miss Lincoln 
at home—now bco her in tbo Bible class. Sho loves 
to teach, when tho lessons arein tho Now Testament. 
I thought I know something about tho life of Jesus 
Christ, for I hod been to Sunday School ever since I 
could read ; but when Miss Lincoln teaches mo, I 
find how ignorant I am. Sho makes it seem 
as if wo wero in Judea, walking with Jesus 
and his followers by theaeaof Galilee—going fishing 
with tbo disciples, sitting in Lazarus’s house, and 
talking with Mary and Martha; and oh, Bertha I I 
never shall forget tho day wo studied about Gcthso- 
mono. Wo all wept together, apd from that hour I 
have understood why our teacher could be so patient 
and loving, and so gentle to that cross old man. She 
said to day, that when her salary commenced, whioh 
would bo on tbo first of January, sho should repair 
his room, and mako it warm and comfortable for the 
winter ; she does nqt think of herself at alL” •

■ When I went to my room tbat evening, Miss Crooks 
was wrapped in a shawl, reading the book whioh I 
had brought to her, and marking passages with a 
pencil. Every onco in awhile sho would nod her 
bead emphatically, as much as to say, “ I have.found 
it!" :

“Do you liko that book, Miss Crooks?” I asked.
“ Like it I no indeed, it’s all heresy, from begin 

ning to end; we shall bco what will come of reading 
this book,” an^ she closed it with an emphatic ges
ture, and began to take off hor false puffs. ,

January came, but old Mr. Mudgett’s rheumatism 
grew worse, and his poor wife's head shook harder 
than ever. Onr teacher was punctual to her recita
tions in the school room, but wo seldom saw her at 
table or daring study hours. Addie, whose warm, 
generous heart was full of sympathy, tried in various 
ways to aid Miss Lincoln. She bought all sorts of 
liniments and advertised medicines, for tho old 
gardner, and declared again and again that she only 
wished mammio could write. Mammio know what 
would cure the rheumatism, and take, it all out of 
the bones. One thing was certain, mammio said,-old 
folks ought to have plenty of flannel, and so a great 
roll of flannel was smuggled into Mudgett’s house, 
unbeknown to Miss Lincoln. But tbo quality nnd 
quantity betrayed the giver, and Addie’s heart was 
made happier by being assured that , Ao old folks 
were truly gratefuL ,

Tim twIMgjra 6sm«, and Molars and teachers ro-
turned tMhclrhciw-ftiHmt a few who vara too

i- I AU that Dill asked for ^ 6 to acres of had to

far distant from their relatives. Miss Lincoln wel
comed them, because she could Lave tho privilege of 
being with her aged,friends, and ndJingto their cam-' 
fort; and Addie, because she was going to tho -Astor 
House, to board with coma Southern friends. •

“ Oh I girls," ebo eald, as wo wero wafting all 
dressed for our journey, In tho great hall, for tbo 
coaches, “you can’t imagine what splendid desserts 
wo have there I 1 shall come back with my pockets 
full." • .

TO BB CONTINUED IM 0UB NEXT.

Written for the Banner of Light.
HEART BHEATHIHGS.

BT CHABLOTTB ALL EH.

Tho long-departed nro watching o*cr me, 
And their spirit-forms methinks I seo. 
With their vapor-dress and pallid face, 
Within whoso lineaments I trace 
Familiar features, to mo still dear,. 
As they hover around and Unger near.

Father, Mother, 
' Slater, Brother, 

Beckon mo on, la their happy glee. 
And whisper, they are “ waiting for mo."

. There’s rest for all In the eplrlt-land, 
A perfect homo that our Father planned;

■ And oh, how strong Is tho cord of love, 
Drawing us on to the Courts above. 
Where, “In tho fullness" of God's own time, 
Wo shall ro-unlto In that holy cltmo.

' Father, Mother, 
Sister, Brother, 

‘ Though parted below, wo shall moot again, 
Whero nought can sever affection's chain.

Thoso whom I loved that havo gono before, 
Seem calling to mo from that peaceful shore, 
And thoy speak of that puro and blessed land, 
Whorein aro gathered a seraph-band, 
Who onco had lived on this earthly sphere, 

' But now havo no visible dwelling hero. .
Father, Mother, 
Bister, Brother, ' -

Dave passed away, and “ by faith ” I see. 
And think I bear them calling for mo.
And whon tho mandate to mo shall como, 
For my soul to tlnd Its bettor home, .
Whon tho woary heart and tho closing eyo . 
Shall tell that tho parting hour is nigh, 
May stronger hope and trust bo given, 
To guide m/barquo to yonder Heaven.

Father, Mother, •
. , Sister, Brother,

I know that when life's Journey is o'er, 
You will welcome mo to tho splrlt-shoro. 

Plymouth, Man,

FIRST TRIP TO BOSTON 
A Fourth of July Sketch.

- BT NICKSON.

It was Friday afternoon, and tho day preceding 
tho “ Glorious Fourth," as wo patriotic citizens of 
tho United States aro wont to term tho anniver
sary of Ameiican Independence. A motley group 
of persons, of every imaginable size and age, were 
collected together upon tho wharf at Gardiner, await
ing, with no slight degree of impatience, tho near 
approach oftho steamboat-Charter Oak, as she
gracefully ploughed her way along through the blue 
waters of the Kennebec, toward her accustomed 
stopping-place. Foremost among the crowd on shore 
stood a tall and gaunt-looking young man of somo 
twenty-threo or-four ^summers, whose Bun burnt, 
yet good-natured face, and toilhardoned hands, 
seejned to indicate him a' farmer’s son, ot that ex
ceedingly comprehensive region stigmatized as 
" Away Down East.”

Dressed in his best, a russet brown suit, with 
standing dickey and a last year’s Panama hat, which 
bad recently been run through the bleachcry for 
this particular occasion, our hero (for it was none 
other than Bill Hutchins,) with carpet-bag in hand, 
hastily mado his adieus to Sally Gliddon, a fresh 
and .buxom looking girl of twenty Bummers, who 
bad for somo months past occupied quito an impor
tant placo in the affections of the honest-hearted 
backwoodsman, preparatory to jumping on board 
tho moment tho plank was lowered from tho side of 
tho steamboat, which had already arrived at tbo 
wharf. .

Sally Gliddon (who, by tho way, was the happy 
possessor of as warm and generous a heart as ever 
beat in tho breast of woman,) could not stand by 
and behold tho idol of her soul torn from her em
brace, without exhibiting eomo slight degreo of feel
ing upon the subject. Silently raising tho corner of 
her white apron to her tear stained eyes, tho devoted 
girl essayed to let drop from her ruddy lips some 
few words of tenderness and affection at parting 
with her lover; but thp rise of powerful emotions 
choked her utterance, and to Bill Hutchins’s rongh 
but honest words, “Tako caro of yourself, Sally, 
until my return I" sho could only weepingly bow a 
reply.

Upon the ringing of tho second boll, and the lend 
cry of “ all aboard!" tbo old Charter Oak, with its 
heavy freight of produce and human souls, slowly 
pushed away from the shore, where thoso persons 
wboso misfortune or pleasure it was to be loft be
hind, occupied themselves by following with their 
eyes the foamy track of tho fast receding steamboat 
Standing upon tho upper deck, Bill Hutchins watch
ed with feelings of deep delight tho white kerchief 
of hls lady-love, as it fluttered unceasingly upon tho 
breeze, till both tho wood-crowned shore and Sallie’s 
image were at last lost from sight.

William Hutchins, or Bill Hutchins, as ho was 
moro familiarly termed by his relatives and near 
neighbors, was tbo only son and child of Joshua 
Hutchins, an industrious and 'oloso fisted farmer, 
who resided some six miles out of whnt was then 
termed Gardiner .Village—now a duly incorporated 
city. The only means of education allowed our 
young hero was some six or eight months’attend- 
ance out of every twelve, at the little district school, 
situated- near the river, at ,a distance of somo two 
miles from tho well known farm-house of Joshua 
Hutchins. For long years Bill Hutchins had toiled 
side by side with his hard-working father in tho 
field, with no other compensation for his services 
than tho victuals which ho hto and drank, and tho 
few articles of cheap clothing which went to make 
up his scanty wardrobe. ' (

■ Upon reaching bis majority, however, the mind of 
Bill Hutchins seemed snddeily fired with a spirit of

thirst for travel, which 
। s parents, as to extort

ambition, united to a strong 
so alarmed the hearts of h

yield to any reasonable 
ing child would at onco

from them a willingness to ; 
sacrifice, provided their dart
abandon his intention of r siting California—that 
far oif land of gold and, info ay. -

till end cultivate as hls own, that ho might no long, 
er feel htaaelf dependant upon tbo bounty of hls
parents. After much deliberation and consultation 
upon a matter of a tick vital Importance to both 
Joshua Hutchins and hls kind hearted wife, tho 
former at last wisely concluded to divide the one- 
hundred ocrea constituting hls extensive form, equal
ly with his only eon and heir, Bill. At this announce
ment, tho hitherto restless and impatient boy be. 
oamo at once as submissive as a lamb, declared in 
tho presence of hls delighted mother and father 
that California no longer tempted'him with her 
golden fancies, and forthwith commenced earning 
his own livelihood in earnest

About this lime, Elder Glidden, (a native of Hal
lowell,) was called to Gardiner, to preside over a 
small Methodist congregation, whoso place of wor
ship Wasan old pohool-houso, situated in tho out
skirts of tho town. Joshua Hutchins being one of 
tho deacons of said society, used frequently to hold 
prayer meetings at his own house Sunday evenings, 
which Sally Glidden, tho oldest daughter of Elder 
Glidden, used generally to attend, out of company’s 
sake for her father. -

The final result of these Sunday night gatherings 
was an exchange of hearts between Sallie and Bill, 
who, from the moment of their first meeting, had, 
strange to say, fallen desperately in love with one 
another. Now that Sallie Glidden had promised to 
become his wife at some futuro day, our hero very 
naturally considered himself tho happiest man in 
tho world, and would havo immediately set about 
building a new house for tho reception of his intend
ed bride, had not old Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins reso
lutely declared that they would never givo thoir con
sent to Bill's leaving the paternal roof, for a new 
home, so long as they lived.

Two years of pleasant and uninterrupted court, 
•hip had passed between tho lovers, when, with the 
earliest approach' of summer, Bill Hutchins firmly 
expressed his intention of spending tho coming 
Fourth of July in Boston. This singular freak upon 
the part of their darling boy, was a signal for fresh 
alarm, to the hearts of old Mr. Hutchins and his 
wife, who never having been beyond the limits of 
their own native Stato themselves, looked upon the 
city of Boston as the abode of all earthly ills and 
wickedness. In vain the anxious mother cautioned 
her child against tho dangers of traveling by boat, 
especially in tho night-.time. In vain, Beacon Hutch, 
ins reasoned with his son upon tho vanities of tho 
world, and of the numerous temptations to which, 
as a stranger, ho would bo exposed on his.first en- 
tranco into a new and populous city. '

The fact was, Bill was bent upon going to Boston, 
and being naturally rathef set in his' disposition, ho 
was not to bo daunted in an undertaking, the mero 
contemplation. of which had cost him not a few 
Sleepless nights. Resisting the combined entreaties 
of his parents and his adoring sweetheart, the open
ing of our story beholds Bill Hutchins just in the 
act of making his exit from the time-worn and fa
miliar scenes of his native village.

As is customary in the summer season, tho boat 
was on this eventful occasion, (tho third of July,) 
actually crowded to excess with passengers, Ao larg
er proportion of whom wero females. One of the 
first movements upon tho part of tho young farmer, 
on entering tho boat, was to mako a rush for tho 
steward, whom ho found to bo a man of color and 
much politeness, in the gentlemen’s cabin below. 
Upon requesting “ tbo loan of a berth for the com
ing night,” tho highly amused steward laughingly 
informed our slightly verdant tourist, that every 
berth, with the exception of a top ono at the ox- 
tremo end of tho cabin, was engaged; but that if he 
desired a state room ho could be furnished with ono 
near tho wheel-house. Bill, who was mightily tickled 
at the idea of having a room entirely to himself, 
was suddenly seized with a decided preference for 
cabin lodgings, on being requested to hand over to 
his sable complexioned companion, tho modest sum 
of ono dollar.

It is truo that tho long red and black silk purse, 
which Sally Gliddon had netted as a present for her 
lover, and which he bo proudly dangled about be
tween bis fingers, only for the sake of display, con
tained full twenty-five dollars in gold and silver. But 
what of that. Bill Hutchins had invested.one dollar 
and a half for the purchase of a ticket, Boon after 
leaving Gardiner, and ho had no idea of expending 
an extra dollar, just for the privilege of being locked 
up in a little band boxpf an apartment called a state
room, where one might sicken and die of nightmare, 
without any person on board tho boat being' cogni
zant of the fact, amid the loud hum of machinery 
and the dashing of waves.

Having consoled himself with this last homo man
ufactured argument, Bill Hutchins at once registered 
his name upon tho book handed to him by tho stew
ard, as the rightful lessee of berth No. 33; afterwhich 
the delighted youth, keeping tight hold of his well, 
stuffed carpet bag, walked majestically upon deck, 
for the double purpose of enjoying the fine sea breeze 
and surrounding scenery. -

Observing a vacant seat at ono extremity of tho 
boat, beside a. handsome and somewhat showily 
dressed female, our youthful traveler hastened to 
avail himself of it. Whether the glorious prospect 
which bounded his vision on all sides had a socializ
ing effect upon tho souses of Bill Hutchins, I cannot 
say, but a conversation soon sprang up between the 
unknown lady and our unsophisticated hero, which, 
growing momentarily moro nnd moro interesting, 
bode fair to ripen into the closest intimacy. Poor, 
enamored Bill, he was fast forgetting Bally, while 
feeding npon the glowing charms of his fair compan
ion. Ho did not know that tho dotted black veil 
whioh tho latter kept closely drawn over her face, 
was worn for the express purpose of neutralizing;tho 
effects of the thick coat of vcrmillion and white paint, 
which lay upon tho surface of the naturally sallow 
countenance beneath. Even tho dyed hair,- darkly 
penciled eyebrows and pearly teeth, wero thought to 
be real and natural to the possessor, by tho ignorant 
youth who had never been let into tho mysteries of a 
fashionable woman’s toilette.

During the entire sail down the river, Bill noticed 
that tbo eyes of his numerous fellow passengers, 
(both male and female,) wero often turned upon him 
and his gorgeously dressed companion. How to ac
count for these peculiar and by no means timid 
glances, Bill did not know, unless on the Bcoro of 
jealousy, because it was his good fortune to win the 
especial favor of the beautiful stranger at bis side.

Upon reaching Bath, where one first begins to feel 
the unpleasant effects of salt-water air and motion, 
the hitherto bright spirits of the lovely unknown be
gan to droop perceptibly. Bill, who was growing 
quite lover like in his attentions to one whoso paint*

cd Imago had already usurped that of fhtlly In tbo 
breast of tbo Infatuated youth, ventured tenderly to 
Inquire the cause of w sudden a change In tlio tnan> 
tier of hls lovely Inamorata, and was Informed by tho 
gentlo Louise, (for such was tho nnmo theatrango 
fcmalb had directed her companion .to address her 
by,) that sho was suffering from a bad headache.

Thinking that bls beautiful partner was somo- 
whnt fatigued from tho effects of hor tedious stage 
rldo, from Augusta to Hallowell, which Bho had ao. 
complishcd under a broiling noon day sun, tho hon
est hearted farmer proposed to her tho Idea of rctir. 
ing to her state-room with tho view of sleeping off 
tho headache, from whoso disagreeable effects sho 
was evidently suffering not a little. At this moment 
tho boll rang for supper, and in an instant tho spa
cious deok was left nearly vacant by tho exit of tho 
numerous passengers there assembled to tho dining
room below. -Finding himself quite alone with tho 
fair Louise, Bill Hutchins proceeded to extract from 
the capacious depths of his carpet bag a prodigious 
sheet Of molasses gingerbread, together with half a 
dozen seed cakes which his thoughtful mother hod 
kindly stowed away for him when packing his tray, 
eling bag, and, handing them to hisastonished com. 
panion, bade her not to be afraid, but to eat as much 
as she liked, for ho did not feol hungry nt all after 
the hearty dinner ho had devoured just beforo leav
ing home. • . . -

Louise smiled faintly, at this rough exhibition of 
generosity upon the part of her assiduous and newly 
mado friend, and thanking him kindly declined par
taking of his home-made cakes, remarking at the 
some timo that sho fully believed a cup of tea and 
slice of toast would do her head more good than any 
other thing in the world. ’

Here was a new and unexpected trap laid'for Bill, 
from which the poor fellow could not seo any way to 
extricate himself without appearing mean and stingy 
in the eyes of his handsome companion, whoso rich 
dress showed that sho was a person who was accus
tomed to good living. That the lady probably had 
money of her own about her person, . Bill Hutchins 
did not for n moment doubt, else, how could sho af
ford to engage a state-room just for herself alone ?— 
Still sho did not say anything about paying for tho 
refreshments sho so much desired.

Our patriotic traveler reflected a moment or two 
upon tho subject. Upon arriving in Boston ho would 
find himself u total, stranger, with no ono to wel
come him or advise him where to look for a night’s 
lodging. Louise, in tho courso of their lengthy con
versation had told him that sho not only resided in 
Boston, but that sho expected her brother to meet 
hor at the wharf upon tho boat’s arrival. Sho would 
doubtless befriend him, out of gratitude’s Bake, if 
nothing moro, for tho attention which ho had shown 
to hor during her journey. Consoling himself with 
this thought, our hopeful hero darted off without A 
moment’s notice, in tho direction of tho stairs lead
ing down to tho supper, room, and somo ton minutes 
later reappeared again on deck, followed by the 
stewardess, bearing a small waiter containing toast, 
tea and eggs for his fair companion’s supper, and 
feeling not a little down-hearted, at tho thought of 
having mado a pretty good holo in a dollar bill at 
his own personal expense. '

After rapidly disposing of tho refreshments pro- ' 
cured for her, Louise (to speak familiarly of a woman 
before mentioned,) requested Bill to lead her to heir 
state-room, declaring that tho violent and rooking 
motion of tho boat mado her slightly faint. The 
young man obeyed, and after wishing his lovely 
friend good-night, retired at onco to the cabin below, . 
with the idea of getting a good night’s rest, before 
enterin: upon tho exciting pleasures of the memora
ble Fourth.

Upon reaching No. 33, Bill found, to his horror, 
that the narrow berth allowed him as lodgings was 
already occupied by a drunken man, who had thrown, 
himself upon tho outside of tho coverlid, without di- , 
vesting himself of cither Kossuth hat, coat or boots.

Upon arousing tho deeply intoxicated fellow from 
his heavy slumber,-and informing him that, owing 
to some mistake, ho had got into the wrong berth, 
tho enraged man began to show fight, which ended 
in Bill’s calling tho steward to tho rescue, and the 
drunken man’s Budden precipitation to the floor. 
After seeing tho intruder safely disposed of for the 
night, our somewhat wrathy traveler proceeded to 
prepare for bed. In mounting to his lofty couch, 
wboso extreme narrowness Bill contemplated with a 
feeling of alarm, tho poor fellow had tho misfortune 
to plant his by no means small foot firmly in tho face 
of bis neighbor, who was sleeping directly beneath 
him. A slight shriek, followed by a volley of curses, 
was now heard issuing from No. 32. Begging par
don, tho penitent Bill thrust his head, turtlo-like, 
into his berth, and closing his eyes and ears, endeav
ored to compose himself for sleep.

It was a long time beforo tho tired fellow conld 
woo tho presence of tho drowsy god, Morpheus, for 
his aching limbs wore so cramped for room that he 
found it impossible to lay quiet even for a moment’s 
time. Besides, those pests to travelers, the bed-bug 
family, seemed to havo taken up their summer quar
ters in No. 33, for tho express purpose of biting and 
annoying our thoroughly victimized tourist. : :

About midnight, Bill Hutchinson was awakened 
from a light slumber by feeling'a hand under his 
pillow, beneath which he bad. bo carefuily deposited 
his heavy old-fashioned silver watch and purse, be- 
faro retiring. Raising himself quickly in his bed,' 
ho distinctly saw a pair of fierce blnck eyes glaring 
in at him through the half open window. -His first 
impulse was to leap from his berth and alarm the 
whole cabin; but, finding that both his watch and 
purse wore safe, ho quietly closed the window, and • 
getting down from his berth, hastily re-dressed him
self, and proceeded to tho upper saloon. Upon in
forming tho steward of his narrow escape from rob
bery, he was coolly told that Buch instances of theft 
were not uncommon upon board steamboats, and 
tbat tho wisest way for him to do was to mnko no 
mention of tho affair while on board. -

After walking and lounging about on deok till 
daylight, our enthusiastio traveler’s eyes were at 
last rewarded by a sight of Boston, aud the beauti
ful I»uiee, who emerged from her state room looking 
liken full blown rose. To her Bill at onco related ’ 
his troubles; and, finding that tho interested girl 
really sympathized with him in his misfortunes, the 
warm-hearted fellow inwardly resolved to resign 
Sally, and make tho fair Louise bis bride beforo re
turning to Gardiner.

At -precisely b|z o’clock in tho morning, the 
“Charter Oak'-’ reached tho wharf, where were as
sembled a crowd of hackmen and people waiting to - 
receive expected friends. Amid tho booming of can
non, firing of crackers, ringing of bells and clamor
ous cries of coachmen, our young hero felt his brain 
fast turning. Keeping close to the side qf Louise
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Ona day ski was In her fnther'a find garden, anti 
she fell asleep Under tbo chado of a rose tree, and 
tlio dreamed that out of ono of thc pure blossoms of . 
tbo white lily camo a llltlo lady, that looked.as, 
lovely ns tbo blossom Itself. Bho was so ciunll tbat 
ono would have thought hor only tho pistil to a lily. 
Bbo had on a dress that wns nil mado from ono rose
leaf, and her glrdlo was a spider's thread, and her 
shoes wero made of columbine seeds, aud hor fan 
was a fly’s wing, and her sun shade was a daisy. 
But sho looked very smiling mid good, if sho was so 
tiny, eo'lhat Jane thought sho wouldupcak to bar.

" What is your name, nnd where do you live, aud 
wliat have you come for?” said Juno. •

."Not so fast, my llttlo girl; I shall not flyaway 
till you have asked mo nil tbo questions you choose. 
My name is Rosa Lily, and 1 live la the flowers, and 
I have como to mako you happy.’’

" Oh, dear,” said Jano, " I can’t bo happy—no’one 
loves me, though I try to make them.”

" But you do riot try right,”' said Rosa Lily. 
“Vou think that peoplo do uot seo all that you 
do, and do not know nil that you are, and so you 
think they ought to lovo you. I do not wonder 
that peoplo do not lovo you, for you bear about you 
all tho bud things that you havo ever done.”

" Where?” said Jane; “1 do not seo them.”
" But I can,” said Rosa Lily.
" You havo two faces.” . 7
“ Two faces!” said Jano; “ob, dear mo, I thought 

I had only ono; people tell mo I havo beautiful eyes 
and fine hair, and that I am as fair as a lily.”

" That is tho face that thoy seo with their eyes; 
but you have an ugly face, and it is as brown as a 
toad’s back, and tho eyes are ns false as a spider’s, 
and tho hair is like so many little serpents.”

" Oh, dear, dear,” said Jane, “where did I get 
such a fuco as that?”

"I can tell you,” said Rosa Lily. “Everytime 
that you do a sly, naughty thing, a great brown 
spot conies; and every time you pretend to bo good 
and to deceive people, the eyes grow cross moro and 
moro; and every time you tell a lie, a serpent grows 
in the placo of a hnir; and, though you have bright 
eyes and a fair skin and soft coils that peoplo look 
at, yet with their spirits they can seo tho ugly face, 
and they cannot lovo you.” ’

“Ob, how dreadful,” said Juno; " what ' ehall I 
do?” . ’ . . '

“ l ean tell you,” said the good llttlo lady; " when 
you aro truthful, and do no false thing, then the bad 
fuco disappears *, it grows mere and more Tike the 
real fuco every lime you try to be sincere; every 
time you confess to any wrong, and nru'sorry for ii, 
a spot fades out; and If you should become perfectly 
truthful,you would have but one fiice; and then every, 
good action would shine out on it, making It Indre 
and moro lovely every day. Now remember what I 
havo told you.” i i / ।

Jane waked from her sleep, but sho could not for- ! 
get her dream. Sho thought of lior'ugly fuce, and It 
seemed to her every one must be looking at it. She ■ 
thought sho could see people turning away from her ■ 
as if they could seo nothing but the erose eyes and 
brown spots, and wriggling hair. Then Jano began 
carefully to strive to be in all things perfectly truth- ■ 
ful.. If she did wrong, she did not tell a lie about it, 
but owned to tho wrong, and asked to.be pardoned, i 
thnt sho might do better tho next time. It was not 
long before she felt sure that people loved her better; ' 
and when sho had. become a sincere, truthful girl, : 
she was no longer afraid of her double face, for she ' 
could see people smile on her, and sho was sure they i 
loved to look at her. ’’ ' , . i

Now, little children, you must remember that it 
will do no good to try and hide jour wrong actions, 
for they will leave a sign on your spirits; and you 
must not seek to Mem good when you. are not, but 
try to do good because you lovo the good. Remem
ber about ;iio two faces—keep but ono open, frank7 

face.: You will find the reward of all your real good
ness in your own souls, and that was what Jesus 
meant by saying, "That without-that real goodness . 
there could be no reward of yourFather in Heaven."

> Written for the Banner of Light 
- WHAT MATTER? 

' 7 7 7 — 7 7 .
BY tutor. SPENCE. ' ' ‘

See that merry boy with a tobacco-pipe in one 
hand, and a cup of soap-suds in the other. He dips 
tlie bowl of tho pipe into tho suds, and brings up a 
stratum of tho mixture.stretched across its mouth. 
Ho puts tho stem to his lips and blows a beautiful, 
transparent globe, lighter than the air, smoother 
than tho polished diamond, and all over enameled 
with shifting colors, more gorgeous tbnn tbo change
able lustres upon the breast of the hummingbird. 
With a gentle twitch he turns it loose upon tho air. 
To him it is a joy and a beauty. Moving slowly 
away, it has scarce commenced its career, when, in . 
childish sport, ho grasps it in bis hand, and it is ! 
gone. What matter? Ho can make plenty more.

He blows another. Ho fills it well with his warm 
breath, and makes it thin, light, and buoyant. Like 
a thing of lifo it shoots gaily up above tho house 
eaves and over tho tree tops. A shout goes up from 
tbo boy. On it sails, cxultingly, and seems too: 
ethereal for earth, and is about to ascend to the 
clouds; but tbo treacherous air sips tho moisture of' 
its watery shell, and, suddenly, it bursts. What 
matter? The boy shouts again, ns well pleased with 
the destruction as with the creation of his beautiful 
soap bubbles.

Thus is human lifo but a bubble and tho sport of 
nature. She lends her breath to tho bright eyed 
babe. Tho loving mother bends over it, oh, how 
fondly 1 But naturo has already got it by tho throat, 
—’t is gone. The mother shrieks in agony. What 
matter? There is not a tear in nature’s eye. Her 
face is ns unruffled as before.

Seo that splendid city, swarming with human 
beings—all alive with business, arts, science, litera
ture. The trees wave around it in joy; tho stars 
shine above, and tho moon, rising over tho hills-tops,' 
smiles upon tho busy throng of life. But naturo 
shakes her great sides and topples the splendid city 
to tho ground, crushing in tho falling ruins men, 
women nnd children. If is, a terrible scene. Ono 
would think that the shrieks of agony, the cries for 
help, and tho shuddering prayer of tbo mangled 
ones fot death, must work some chango upon the 
fuco of nature. No, no; not a wrinkle is there.7 
Thc trees wave as before; tho stars yet twinkle in- 
the heavens; and the moon still smiles and burn
ishes the scene of death with her silvery rays. 
What matter? Lifo and death are to nature tho 
same. ■ 7 ■

Painting is the Intermediate somewhat between a 
thought and & thing. >

he calmlj wallcil tlio iftlwi uf that tidy'a brother, 
for whom eho who anxiously watching.

•A small dark-slanged man, dressed In fine broad- 
ohtb, at length elbowed bls way through tbo crowd. 
oh shore, and approached tho spot where stood 
toulso and tor friend, Upon tho young girl's intro
ducing tbo latter to her brother, Bill Hutchins fan
cied that tho wild black eyes, which were tnoriicn- 
tarlly upraised to bio own, wero tho very samo that 
had glared In nt him through tbo open window of 
hla berth tho night previous. Tho politeness of tho 
stranger, however, soon succeeded in dispelling this 
Illusion, and boforo two minutes more had elapsed, 
the'delighted youth found himself whirling rapidly 
along tno narrow streets of Bdston in a carriage, 
accompanied by Louise aud her brother, whom sho 
fondly termed Charlie.

After some ten minutes hard driving, our trio 
wero set down before tho door of an humble looking 
tenement, situated in a miserable part of the oity. 
Upon entering tbo house, Dill found to his astonish- 
meat that the inside adornments did not tn the least 
degree correspond with the external shabbiness of 
tho building. Louise and her brother at onco led 
the way into a splendidly furnished parlor, where 
were assembled somo five or six handsome looking 
girls, clad in costly silks, with curly hair and jeweled 
necks and arms. Thu warm reception wl^ioh they 
gave |o Louise and her brother, seemed to indicate 
that the latter were tho associate proprietors of this 
thyaterious establishment. A splendid breakfast wps 
soon served, to which our innocent, hero did ample 
justice. Later in the morning, several well dressed 
gentlemen called, who laughed and chatted gaily 
with the young girls in tbo parlor, pausing occasion
ally In tho midst of their conversation to refresh 
themselves with wine-and fruit. How the rest of 
the day passed with our poor unsophisticated coun
try wight, pot oven poor Bill himself could distinctly 
tell, for at a late hour that night, ho was picked up 
by a watchman upon the steps of a notorious gam
bling saloon iu Atm street, in a state of insensibility, 
and conduoied to the Station House, where he passed 
the remainder of the night Upon awakening to 
consciousness, Bill informed bis official friends that 
he had -started fur tho Common about nine o’clock 
the night before, with his newly-made acquaintance, 
Charlie, nud another man; but that tho only fire 
works he remembered to have seen, were stars, when 
he was knocked down upon the steps of a bar-room, 

, into whioh his companions had enticed him to drink.
Silver walch and purse were now gone in earnest, 
arid Bill Hutchins found himself penniless and friend 
less in a strange city, without even tho means of 

' returning home. Through the kindness of a police 
man, who felt interested in his sad story, tho dis 
Consolute youth was permitted to remain iu his 
family until he could receive from Gardiner a suffi 
clent sum of money to defray his expenses homo. 
Confessing his fault to Sally in a long letter, sho 
generously sent him three dollars from her own 
little store of money, promising at the some time not 
to reveal the story of her lover’s disgrace to his 
parents. Sally und Bill are married, but will not 
ripend tho coming Fourth in Boston. -

Written tor lho Banner of Light. 

^STORIES FOR THE YOUNG. 
>4-. . ■_ ■
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[We havo-mado arrangements wllh Mrs. ' L. M. Willis 
(trailer known to SpItunllstSM a writer for THBuiy's Monthly,' 
under tho namo of - Leva H. Whitcomb,’!) to furnish ua 
with waerlea of stories for the young, which will ticreatler.be 
published In book form, suitable for Sabbath School Libraries. 
-.Two volumes havo nlmuly been published In book form, 
after having run through Tiffany's Monthy, and ore meeting 
with a ready sale among llhonil denominations of Christians, 
from whal wo have seen of Mrs, Willis's writings, wc are con- 
fldent,that our traders will welcome her as a writer for the 
Bxxkxa or Liout.] ; .

. introduction.
>• To the,children who may bo readers of tho Bakheb I havo 
a few words to say. I wish to reach your thought, not merely 
your ears. We havo all to learn from life Its good and III, 

• each for ourselves; bul tho knowledge of tho: success and 
failure ofutbors may sometimes help ua, and that Is the rea
son-1 that stories may teach children. I do not wish merely 
loamusoyou—I want to helpyou. When I write a simple 
Illustration of some truth, In common words, I hopo It will 
not seem too childish to thoso not called the “llttlo ones;-” 
and whon I try to give moro thought, I hope tho children 
will nol lose their measure of It. May wo nil—tho older and 
.younger—bo fust friends, trying with tho best of men and 
women .to become each day In somo way noblerand moro 
worthy to live In a world so full of beauty. L. M. Willis.

LITTLE JANE'S TWO FACES.
“Take heed that yo do not your alms before men to bo seen 

of them; otherwise yo liavo no reward of your Father which 
U in heaven." , -.

To do alma, moans to give to tho poor and needy 
that whioh shall do them good; but Jesus meant 
also tho doing of any act of kindness. Little girls 
and boys do not often liavo to help thoso tliat need 
-food and clothes, but they can very often do acts of 
kindness and love.

Jesus always teaches us that wo mast be good, so 
that wo can bo blest by our own peace. It Is pleas
ant to havo others think well of us, and if wo do a 
kind deed we like to havo others know of it, and 
sometimes it does them good; it makes thorn moro 
ready to do tho same. Some people need a good cx- 
ample. But when wo do a good deed, merely that 
other peoplo may think wo aro kind, we shall not bo 
blessed in our own hearts. Jesus meant by being 
rewarded in secret, that wo should bo happy in our
selves, whether others knew what wo had done or 
not ; wo should feel God’s blessing in our own hap
piness.
- It is just tbo same as telling a lie, to pretend to 
bo what wo aro not. Some little girls and boys 
think if no ono sees them do wrong that it Is no 
matter; and if they aro good before peoplo, that it 
will answer instead of real goodness. Such children 

. are hypocrite*. I will tell you what is called a fairy 
story, to help you to understand this :—

Little Jano was not a truthful girl. Sho would do 
a good many wrong things, but she did them so 
glyly that fow people know that sho did them. She 

- would go into the garden and pick strawberries; 
and be very careful to wash tho stains from her 
hands, that no ono need suspect what she had been 
doing. She would slyly pick tho rare flowers, and 
mn and hide them, lest somo ono should know of it. 
Bhe would do a great many little kindnesses to peo
ple that they might praise her, but sho was cross 
and ill-natured when it would not bo told of, to those 
that sho wished should think well of her. -But, 

- though people did not know that Jano did many 
naughty things, yet no one seemed to lovo her very 
much, for her goodness was not in tho heart, but 
only an outside goodness. Jano felt sorry that others 
did not love her, but she did not understand that it 
was because she was not a truthful little girl, but 
pretended to be what sho was not.

thoir upholders would stay tbo tide of trud humanity 
to day; but tbs eternal centuries aro crowding be
hind, and tbo lettered profanations must flea before 
thoir waves! - . •

Theso remarks wero called forth by reading tho 
following leading article lu a Into number of tbo 
Oheleea ILralJ, (tout tho pen of its junior editor. 
For expressing these sentiments ho has received bls 
reward—" Infidel I” has been applied, and letters 
written warning him of hls danger. If theso 
thoughts bo Infidelity—if that wo express tbo truo 
overflowings of our nature when wo seo the Father’s 
works around us,7 be infidelity—if t^bo truo to tho 
Great Source of Light and Life wo must prove recre
ant to benevolence, humanity nnd brotherly-love 
toward our fellow men—then welcome infidelity 1

Nay,^yo blind guides—yo are fettered and fang
less uow! Timo was when your bigot fires curled 
round the quivering form of Sorvetus by Geneva's 
lake; tlmo was when on our own shore yo scourged, 
branded, banished to tho howling wilderness, tbe 
men who, like yourselves, dared tho stormy Atlantic 
for the freedom of tho soul I But that time has 
long since passed away. Tho chain of fear io sun
dered. " The night is far spent, the day is at hand; 
lay off, therefore, the works of darkness, and put yo 
on thb armor of light I”

-The various Tract Societies in this country spend 
annually huudreds of thousands ot dollars upon the 
preparation and publication of tracts which but few 
people, comparatively speaking, read, and still fewer 
pay heed and attention to. in our humble opinion 
the tract societies do but little good. The result of 
their vast expenditure is almost infinitesimal, and 
not to bo perceived unless viewed with tbo eyo of 
sectarian prejudice. .
7 Why is it that so few people read tho tracts which 
are SO beautifully printed upon such clear, white, 
firin paper, and are left n[ their door without cost or 
price? Because, fair as they may bo to tho eye, 
yet they contain nothing in common with most 
men’s lives. The mother thinking how she can best 
oblige and please her children, and tbe father deny 
ing himself some little pleasure in order to minister 
to bis family’s happiness, have no inclination to read 
a didactic exposition of some theological point; and 
thd, children cannot conceive why they should so 
readily yield to their feelings of passion and envy, 
when little Annie 80 and so, os represented in the 
tract,.never did anything wrong in her life—Anuio 
So and so never wished to play in school time, never 
thought her playmates stingy, never was covetous 
'of an upple, and read her Bible in preference to pic
ture books. Tho children have no sympathy with 
suph a prodigy, and the tracts road glance off from 
the heart of tbe family as rock from rock.

: Most tracts start with the premises that every ono 
is totally aud utterly abandoned. Is this so ? Wo 
do hot believe there lives a single person upon the 
fuco of tbo earth, but who, in a greater or less de
gree, daily practices tho religion of bis Saviour in 
controlling bis own desires aud selfish feelings, or in 
ministering to tbe wants of others. Tho aim of all 
religious instruction ought to bo to increase whut 
good qualities man has, and thus create others, 
which will crowd out and extinguish tho bad. Tract 
writers rarely do this. Thoy assume to do their 
divine Muster's bidding in fulminating their invec
tives against their fellow men, leaving to secular 
writers the task of portraying tho trials, sorrows 
and temptations that clog every man's footsteps, and 
of laying bare tbo hidden springs of action which 
form “ the story of our life from duy to day,” Most 
gloriously have some secular writers yindipptod this 
task, and how pleasant il is to tbuL.'la-jSmdMifei < 
poems as David, Copperfield, Tho Ciuttons'lnnl wdlf®1 
Halifax, tuiii-learn huw men who fouu<|4ifb-oiio con^ 
tiuued, stern struggle for household necessaries and 
comforts, dignified their callings by tho sanctity of 
the objects fur whioh they labored, and acted in 
tbeir lives a religion infinitely nobler than that 
whoso acme is loud voiced profession. Wo feel as wo 
read, that David Copperfield, Traddlcs, Pisistratus 
Caxton, John Halifax und Phineas Fletcher are but 
types of men who actually exist, and whom wo daily 
meet; and we rise from the perusal of tbeir lives, 
with a nobler view of, and a broader love for, man
kind, and a determination7, so far os in us lies, to 
claim the respect of our brother man.

Over and abovo all, they teach us that man never 
acts so noble a part as in bis family, that by tho do
mestic hearth is his influence all powerful for good or 
evil, and us he values tbe household gods, so will his 
declining years be filled with huppiness nnd peace.

When tho tract societies publish such books as 
these, and scatter them broadcast over tbo laud, . 
thon, and not till then, will they reap a reward. 1

Written fbr the Bander of Lioiit, 7 
THU DYim CHILD TO ITS MOTHER.

A Point for Lillie Children,

bt U. cur raters.
Oh, toother! dear mother!
Why look yon so wild f 
Dom It grieve you to pari 
From yonr poor, dying child? 1 
Dear mother, I'm going 
To my homo In tho sky. 
Where tho fever no moro 
Shall dim my bright eye. •
Last evening I dreamt 
A mart beautiful dream;
1 wm pollingbwoot flotvora . 7
By a wild mountain-stream;

, But moihouglit, M t gathered .
Thoso Sowers so gay, 
They dropped from my flogcra -
And faded away.
And, gatb'rlng all day, .
1 was caught by tho night, 
When a form stood beside me 
Like a rainbow of light!
'T was an angel from Heaven— 
Whon I looked In hls face, 7 
1 know ho had homo . . ’
From that bright happy place.
Hit chocks were llko roses, 7 •
And hls bright angel-byes— ■
Ob. thoy shone In their splendor 
Like stars in tho skies I 
Hls voice was as soft ,
As strange music at sea; -
And ho said, “ Dearest Willy, ' ' '
Will you go home with me t 7 
Tho homo whore I live ,

7 Is far In tho sky,
Where tho wicked are not, •; - ,l- . -: - ,

- And where none ever die. 7 . ?
There the sun never sets , ,
Iu darkness and gloom,

. And tho bright sommer-IIowors' 
7 Are always In bloom. . . , 7

And thy sister, dear Willy, ■ 7
Thy sister Is there, 7 ' - ' ■ 7 7
With stars gleaming bright

• In her dark raven hair. 
And oft doos sho nsk, i '
With almost a tear,. . .
'Ohl whon Will yon bring ' 
Little Willy up beret' 
Then, Willy, dear Willy, . ■

. If you'll go wllh me now, 7 ' 7 •
7 I'll kiss the cold dow-drops . '

Of death from jour brow." ". -:7 - ..
Then ho gave mo two wings. 
And told mo to By;
Then boro mo aloft .............

. 7 To my homo In lho sky. .

Ob, mother! dear mother! . . \ ■
Come, kiss mo once more;, 

, I'm going where I'll never
Come back any moro. , . 
E'en now to iny vision ’ ’ 
A bright scone Is unfurled, ,

7 And I fool very tired' , ' , '
Of this sad, wicked world. ' " 1

' Dear mother I do n't cry— 7 ' " ' " 7 !
7 ' My sins are forgiven, . 7 -

And yonr poor, little Willy
; : l . Will soon bo In Heaven I. :

Waehington, D, ,0. ■'-r^-r, ■:,:..• ... :

7 . ;• -j . Written for the Banner of Light, u - 
•' INFIDELITY,’.' AND THE TRACT 
. , . . SOCIETIES. ' - 7

, , . BY JOHN W. BAT.

When an organization has past a series of years, 
and gone through with tho various stages of primary 
growth, steady, expansion,’ and comparative power, 
it becomes quite easy to draw the line when its down
ward career is commencing, from tho fact that os its 
name is then all it can rely on, its supporters aro 
more zealous than ever to brand with their partizan 
stigmas all who venture to raise an objection to it. 
Aud this seems to be the case with the tract socio
ties; unable to hold their iron sway over the intel
lect of man—cursing with dark pictures of endless 
torment and death the hour of repose from labor
harrowing up tho tender sensibilities of childhood, 
till many even in after years remember wild mo
ments when to their untutored < imaginations it 
seemed, os with Eugene Aram:

•• Quilt wns niy grim chamberlain 
Who lighted mo to bed.

And drew my midnight curtains round, , 
Wllh Ungers bloody red I" ’ '

unable longer to ride witli triumphant power rough
shod over the holiest feelings of the soul, the ad ho 
rents of the ancient creeds redouble their watchful
ness, and stand more ready than ever to ory "Infidel!" 
when one dares express those honest convictions 
which, at sometime or other, rule even in tho rudest 
breast 7 ; ■

If there w a sentiment which is Christian—which 
appeals to higher courts than the tribunal of social 
life—it is Love ! love for our fellow-men—God’s chil
dren—wherever found; desire for their advancement 
in purity nnd virtue.. Hate and wrath are from an
other sphere—they hold no kindred with the sky. 
Wo see them blazoned forth among tho animal crea
tion ; earth is their birth-place; and darker than tho 
pestilential jungle of India, where tho tiger, and the 
deadly cobra, and the unseen, venom laden reptiles 
wait their prey, must bo his heart, who, looking 
abroad througii the circle of bls friends and neigh 
bors, can truly say from tho depths of his inmost 
soul: “The day cometh when tho majority of these 
shall groan in unutterable darkness, for tho glory of 
God—with unending pain and woo for their com
panions; and, whilo eternal ages roll, shall bios 
phomo the Father who called them into being!”

Tho publications of the tract societies, sown broad 
oast over the land, aro fraught with woo and blight, 
and their tendency is ever to crush down tho tender, 
upspringing shoots, of devotional feeling; for surely 
the God who bids the lily rear its chalico of ivory 
and gold to drink in tho morning dew, cannot be 
that awful tyrant who, according to them, will ono 
day sit upon tbo Great White Throne, whilo the 
thunders roar, and tho mountains sink crashing 
from their seats, nnd tbe Sea and tho islands floe, 
and thc heavens roll away like a blazing parchment, 
and cry unto tho greater part of tbo creatures of his 
hand: “ Depart from me, all ye that do work iniquity 
__hence, to unending fire, prepared for tbo devil and 
his angels!”

No! tbis view of tho Supreme Being is of the 
“ earth—earthy I” It bears not .tbo seal of divinity. 
It has no magnetic influence, before whoso power 
man’s naturo bows. That faith alone can influence 
mankind which tends to ameliorato their condition, 
and shed over their lives tho soothing light of lovo ! 
Words and sentences may bo marshalled fiercely— 
creeds and catechisms bo multiplied and spread out 
like tbo embattled lines of Solferino—preachers may 
fume, and books, tracts, periodicals, threaten aud 
rave, but this truth is self evident, aud is fast gain
ing ground in7 tho human mind. Xerxes bado thc 
wares of theEuxino roll backward from his pathway; 
but its tide yet sparkles in brightness 'neath tho sun 
of tbe nineteenth century! Tbe tract societies and

Bunarnntuml agent of-lalelll^nto. Tho kl, wanes 
mind aad hand conveys the BwedealkHghn eot«mn- 
iileatlon.i—ptcrenllng theta In the moat abbreviate 
form of pbonetld reporting »ty!e—h cdrliflnly noluve?- 
fourteen yearn of aw, and utterly incapablo, M to’ 

’!ate'of making anycoibecutivo mark* Intel- 
llglblo under the rules which govern his7 pen whon la 
tho Inspired mood.

Tho clitic which wo visited, consisted of six wwmml 
Tlio parties coinporing it havo been In Iho habit of n& 
ncnibling for nearly a year, and receiving what they, 
conscientiously believe to bo genuine revelations front, 
tho eiijrlt-lnnd. They have been unwilling to aowpt 
or allow any notoriety for their peculiar advantaged' 
over those.who, In their conversation, are restricted to' 
this mundane sphere.— Evening Telegram. . 7 ' '

SELECTED SENTENCES
raoHTiiBLMTTwo qHrOBLisnBDiBiiMOKSor -

REV. THEODORE FABKEE. ’
MVOBTBD VOB TUB BANSEB OF HOUT. ■ •'

[From a Sermon of Hereditary Transmission of QuaUtlem 
Dec. 12th, 1833.] ' .

Men may bo divided, in regard to their reception of 
education, into three classes. Tho Oral receive kuowL. 
edge as a pear tree receives tho rain; it is absorbed into 
tho trunk and branches, goes into tho lifo, and bnd»< 
and blossoms and fruit attest Its power. The second 
class receive it like a jug; they tako and keep it. Tho 
third take it like sieves; it runs In and out und leaves 
them empty. With tho first you can do very much}7 
with the second, less; but oven with tho lost yon can 
do something, for oven a tunnol will smell of tho llquop 
that has run through it. *

Thus our prayers go into our bents, and shape them 
to virtue. " ■ 7 7

What is a truth in your heart to-day, will bo a beauty 
in your child’s face. * ,

In a certain village in New England, which shall be 
nameless, there is a family, tbo ancestor of which, four. 
generationsago, was an ecclesiastical man. Hegars' 
tho first bell to the meeting-house, and when ho died 
left a portion of his property to the church. Bat ba 
had a taint of dishonesty in hls character; ho drove 
rather too close bargains; and ho was suspected of 
sometimes drinking a little moro than was good for 
him. His son was likewise an ecclesiastical man. but 
he, also, had hls father’s faults, a little exaggerated.; 
He was known occasionally to indulge in ardent liquors 
to excess; his cattle wore very apt to find their Way 
into his neighbors’ pastures. Tho aggrieved neighbora 
called and remonstrated. Ho was sorry that tho fence- 
should have been broken, very sorry; ho would repair 
tho gap and pay tho damage; but tho fence was bub 
slightly mended, and the damages woro never paid. 
Hie son was,a common drunkard—notoriously a com
mon drunkard—and an entirely dishonest man. He 
beat and abused bis wife, and when ho died gave direc
tions that ho should be buried at right angles to Ms 
father, and hls wife's grave made across at hls feot. so 
that when hp rose at tho day of judgment ho might bo. 
able to kick hor. Tho son of this man was a desperate 
criminal, and died in tho State Prison, under sentence 
of imprisonment for lifo. 7

[From a Sermon of Public Morals In America, Doc. loth, 1838,f
After the keystone of conscientiousness is crumbled 

or broke, tho whole human fabric topples gradually, 
down—an arch no longer, only a ruin ; mado so not ail' 
at onco, but made so atop by step, crumble by crumble..

Excess is subtracted quantity, notadditivo; so much 
more excess, so much less welfare. Tho miser is the 
poorest of men ; his gold docs not enrich .b^'^lbo i» ^ 
nothing but the leather bag which7 holds his dollars 
Wcther- «ei^v ®

'Tho shrew’s tongue cuts her own month worse than 
her neighbor's cars.

What good docs it do such men os  to be put' 
in high offlee? It only shows their littleness to larger 
multitudes. ’--------------------------------------- ' 7

After all. justice Is tho key-noto of tho world. It fs 
clear that conscientiousness is tho highest piece on ths 
human board, and God rates integrity higher than all 
besides. Mankind must face tho music of Justice, and. 
not shrink. Human statutes are to bo enforced by moo. 
They are like sleeping dogs; and you and I wako them 
up now and then, and tell them to seize that man, on 
take down this man. But God’s moral laws need na 7 
other sheriff. They aro judge and jury bath. They 
work like gravitation, always, everywhere, and they 
never slumber nor sleep. The moral law Is not writbn 
tho world ; it is ploughed in, sub-soiled into the world.

Tho water-works must not play on tho Common, on 
Sunday; but the liquor-works run in every street, for 
the ruin of heedless youth. /* .

Tho class of men grossly, miserably rich, aro always, 
though I hopo unconsciously, selfish and cruel, ant} 
so also aro tho class of men grossly, miserably7 peon 
There art honorable exceptions amongst both consci
entious men, most humane men, bravo men—I honor 
the exceptions—it is tho rule I speak of. , \

. Public crime grows as regularly as tho Upas tree.. 
There is no fact of history better established. You 
cannot jump from tho top of Park street steeple and 
stop half-way down, nor tbo city government more 
than you.

In the United States there aro somo really good 
newspapers, conducted by faithful, conscientious, and 
high-minded men.. But, taking them as awholo,it 
seems to mo tho American press is tho most immoral 
newspaper press in the world. Tho law loaves it en
tirely free, as it ought; but tho public opinion of loW 
men controls and determines its character. It is with
out modesty, has no shame, no conscience. It fears • 
not God, it regards not man. It has no religion
superstition instead; clearly no decorum. 7

Corruption Iios in the naturo of our government, at 
this stage ot our progress. It has always been corrupt, 
Some of tbe worst acts of national legislation were 
put through tho very first Congress, in tho first admin
istration of Washington. ;

Tho Genius of Humanity, stately and severely beau
tiful, stands on the Atlantic shore, and calls up boforo 
us her fairest sons, once secure iq civil freedom, confi
dent 0! welfare, sure of progress:—there they: go, 
Athens, Corinth, and many fair lonian.towns of either 
continent, Romo, tho German Free Citics, tbo Hansa 
Towns, tbo States of Holland. Sho tolls us how they 
fell; and then prophetically says, " And unless you 
repent, you shall all likewise perish, yon thirty-two 
younglings, upstarts on a now soil 17 Slavery most be- 
everywhere, if it Is anywhere. ,.

Give mo truth and justice in my conscience; and in 
time I will rout all tbo armies of tho aliens, and un
throne Righteousness as’queen of all. ’ .

Tub True Cinntcti.—The church fs important only 
ns it administers to purity of heart apd life; 'every 
church which so ministers is a goo! one; no mattes 
how, when, or where it grow up; no matter whether 
U worship on its knees or on its feet, or whether its 
ministers are ordaiaol by pope, bishop, presbyter or 
peoplo; these are secondary things, and of no com
parative moment. Tho church which opens on 
heaven is that, and that only, in whioh tho spirit 
of heaven dwells. The church where worship riset 
to God’s ear, is that, and that only where the soul 
ascends. No matter whether it bo gathered.in cath
edral or barn; whether the minister speak from 
carefully prepared notes, or from immediate, fervent*, 
irrepressible suggestion. ' • ' "

.. For other things wo1 make poetry; bat the mwsd- 
eentiments make poetry of os. . . -' •- ■ ,7 7

IN THE GROVE. 7

Up the broad aisles of Nature’s open church, 1
7 Festooned with living sculpture, canopied

By that dim screen which shuts our longing gaze ' 7
From Heaven, I mako my Joyous way. No Sture ■
Of criticising eyes dissects my form,
No crash of art-made music falls upon ,
My ear; no hush of false God-reverence; ।
But perfumed breezes, fanned by tho wings |
Of the clear throated choir, which ever chants , ;
The anthems of thc holy priestess. Love, .' 7

7 Waft mo a balm; and the sweet cadences . ■’ 7, 7
Of songs that aro begun but never end,
Fill my rapt soul with holy Joy. • ; : ■

Hero at my reel ‘
A carpet, spread by hands nol human, dyed
With hues that wander from tho sun: and hero 7
And there aro strewn somo buds or beauty,. but .
To lavish fragrance on tho wanton air.
Or but to bloom and hold thoir open cups !
To catch tho grateful tears ot nlgbi, with no ,
More thought than tu have lived and borne, perchance, 
A soothing balm lo some poor, tired heart.

spiritualism: IN BAN FRANCISCO.
Thc circles are held in social balls, specially hired 

for and dedicated to that purpose ; mostly, however, 
aud they aro the best .manifestations, when gathered in 
private parlors. In speaking concerning this mutter, 
recently, we havo been surprised to llnd tho strict con- 
Unemeut of those facts to tho knowledge of those who, 
in ono form or another participated in the ceremonies, 
and parties in the elicited communications.

A short time since a gentleman entered our office, 
and depositing a paper on tbo. desk, inquired if thc 
hieroglyphics it contained wero intelligible to ns. 7 
Upon examining the outlines, we saw that they wero 
neatly executed Phonograpbio forms, and that the mat
ter written purported to be a letter from no less a per
sonage than Swedenborg. It read :— '

Charity, in covering all things, may be said to cover 
intellect and self-conceit. The charitable man is not a 7 
simple-minded man in tho untoward sense of tho term. 
The beauty of that great quality is expressed most 
forcibly, when it overleaps mental distinctions, and 
from the height of Intellectual supremacy posses down 
with a brotherly feeling until it reaches instinct. So 
there is he, seeing moro than tho rest of tbo world
kingdom, yet seeing all with affection and equal ro- 
gerd—not holding out bis gilts with pity, but rather 
doing that which evinces a sense of identity on his part 
with tbo suflering to bo alleviated. Nowhoischar
ity. He Is charity who, with capabilities for tho most 
complete isolation and personal aggrandizement, de
spises and loses his highest possession for the good of 
the meanest. Beneath him. and the ideal which ho 
touches, there remain approximations. ;

We were informed that tho communication was writ7 
ton by.a boy not twelve years of age. and who had no . 
acquaintance with thc principles of tho system,7 ac-7 
cording to which the above was transcribed, while in 
an imprctnona! condition.

Notwithstanding tho fact that our acquaintance with 
thc gentleman who7 produced this spiritual fragment 
was such as to render a doubt of his.integrity or sound. 
sense au offence, we insisted upon seeing the youthful7 
medium at a time when ho was In working order, be
fore we would publicly credit tho assertions7 hero re
corded. The opportunity desired was readily vouch-' 
safed us, and a few evenings since wo .witnessed not.

I
 only a confirmation of this account, bat, In addition, 
yet more marvelous exhibitions of an unknown and!

wn.ua
ticreatler.be


■tl G JIT;
, Bit inliants 
; ’ ' ' EAmAcrEo fIom • ’

M. W.BEEC1IE1VS MOHW SERMONS.
[As reported by T, J. Ellinwood, for “Tlio Indipondout"] ’ 
Tbit:—“To whom coming, as unto a living slqne, filial- 1 

lowed Iniiecil of men, but chosen of God, mid precious, >o 
■also, Mllrely siones, nro built up# spiritual bouse, a holy 
l-Hcalhoml, lo offer up spiritual sacrifices, accojitablu tu Clod ( 
by Joaus Christ. Wlioreforo also II Is contained In tlio 8orlp- 1 
tore. Behold I Iny lu-Elon n chief cortier-slone, elect, pro- I 
clous; and lie thul belluveth on him shall nol bo confounded. 
Unto you therefore wjrlcli bollovo, lie Is precious; bul uuio 
lliem that bo disobedient, the stono which thu builders dlsal- । 
lowed, tho name ia hiodo tho bcad of tbo comer, and a stono 
of etumbling, and u rock of olio neo, oven to them which 
Btnmblo at tho word, being diBobedlenU”—1 ^T'

Tho figures woven into this passage are architectural. 
They do not, however, touch tho imagination as much 
now ns they did.when .thoy. woro .first drawn; for wo 
have been misled with regard to tho truths they aro 
designed to illustrate, by tho degradation that has be
fallen tho coiner-Btoncs which wo plant. Wo do not 
any longer bollovo in moral qualities being imparted 
toatonoand mortar. Wo do not.bolievo that tho as-, 
peraion from priestly hands of consecrated water upon 
inanimate things imparts to them any spiritual qual
ity. or any life-giving power. But wo receive a cere
mony from thoso who do beliovo thus, and yet go on 
repeating it, in an empty, useless, and, I may add, 
senaclces way. Tho corner-stone is not a foundation
stone with us. It might just as well bo put at tho 
middle of the wall as at tho corner; at tho top as at 
the bottom; and, for that matter, it might as well bo 
put in. tho tower as in tho wall. It is merely a cere
monial corner-stono, mado to contain a few records, 
Stho date, tho time, and what not, belonging to 

lldiiig. '
J3ut there aro real corner-stones yet. When builders 

■ hjivc dug down and-found tho bottom level, and desire 
to lay a foundatioh which no fire can reach, no water 
undermino, noweight sway, and lay broad and vast 
stones, then these stones have a marked and most sug
gestive relation to the integrity of tho whole building 
above. If. thoy are weak, or easily displaced, tho 
foiinilation'will bo unstable; aud when that gives way, 
the superstructure, no matter how carefully it may bo 
built, yyill follow it.

! o o o o o o
’ Having spoken of Christ is rieing a corner-stono, 

the apostle, with a truly Oriental imagination, secs 
Christians as " lively ” stones; that is, as fwiuy stones. 
“ Yo also, os lively stones, are built up a spiritual 
house.’,’ A living stono lueaus a human being. But 
the figure takes its origin from tho seeming life of ra
diant stones, whopo gleams and flashes have the scem- 

. trig! at times, of will and life.
. • o o o o o o
A man ia said tn tho Blblo to bo more precious than 

tho gold of Ophir; and of a woman ft is said, “ Her 
price is fur above rubies.” Theso were common com
parisons. There Ib Bomething in tho glow of precious 
stones that peculiarly fits them tn Berve for such spirit
ual figures. There is about them a subtle light—a bril- 
Haney—that burns without tire; that consumes noth- 
irig, and requires no supply; that forever shines with
out dil; that is over-living, unwasting, unchanged by 

, any of the'natural elements. A diamond that glows 
in1 the-sunlight, flashes yet moro beautifully in tho 
DighL No. mould can get root upon it; no rust can 
tarnish if; ho decay can waste it. Tho jewels that 
were’ burled two thousand years ago, if now dug up 
from'royal and priestly tombs, would curne forth ob 
fair and fresh ns they were when tho proud wearer flrat 
carried them in his diadem. Such stones scerne;! to 
the ancients, and are, fit emblems by which to repre
sent Bpiritual qualities, and tho beauty and imperial!-' 
ableness of Christian virtue. '
' 'o . a o o o
• Every man will, upon reflection, acknowledge his 

dependence upon God, in all physical relations at

gngoil by Its own sweet reaction upon morab; but 
tautallty dues not cuustituto ptety.

u 0 0 o o o
Next follows philanthropy, which certainly tisca 

higher than morality, It warms our hearts toward our 
fullow-mcu, and draws us nearer to Gud, through hls 
creatures. By acting ujion our social natures, lite- 
riulics us, and enables us to benefit those about tu. 
Hue thia alono docs not constitute truo piety.

Then there is worship, which rises higher than cither 
morality or philanthropy, If it tako them with it. But 
this Is not piety. Worship, at best stands knocking at 
tbo gate, Buying, “Lord I Jxirdl open unto us I”

But last, blglicr than morality, higher than philan
thropy, higher than worship, comes tlio lovo of God. 
That is the chtefest thing. Ixivo I it is that which 
brings forth out of obscurity tho hidden God which we 
seek. Bend foi;Jh all tho powers of tho soul to search 
for God, and there is not ono of them which, making 
inquisition according to its own nature, can find him 
out and reveal him, except triis dlvlno spirit of Ixivo I 
Put wings ol imagination upon Conscience, and lot it 
liy forth. Say to it, “Go nnd find thy God I” Fly
ing through night and.through day; abovo and be
neath; among clouds nnd thunder; through darkness 
and through light—it would return at length, wing- 
tired, only to say, "I have found marks of God, in 
law, in pain, and penalty; I liavo seen tho traces of 
thunder, and the path of lightning, and tho foundation 
of eternal power; but nowhere uavo I found tho full 
God.” '

tho viiton of Chrht bend over mo wllh tcnderncM. 
I havo Been tho vision of Christ Instruct mo wllh 
dlvlno wisdom and radiant knowledge. 1 havo seou 
tho vision of Chrht standing up as tho advocate of tho . 
poor, nnd the defender of tlio wronged. 1 have seen 
tho vision of Christ clothed with clouds; and I have 
seen thoso clouds changed to gorgeous colors of glory. 
I Itave seen ten thousand visions pictured Of Chrht 
Jesus, but I have never yet seen him. Thora Is a day 
coming when I shall see Film ns ho is; not as I fain him 
to be; not ns my heart paints him; not as my wants 
Interpret him; but<i</ici'«/ In that Illustrious day I 
shall havo no fear. Chief among ten thousand, ho 
shall then bo precious to me, and forever and forever 
my heart's treasure and mv soul’s delight. Even so, 
come Lord Jesus—como quickly 1 .
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least; for God mndo all things, and sustains all things. 
■ Wo .ourselves, exquisitely adjusted, aro kept by his

superintendence. Though men may not think of this 
subject more than onco a year during their lifetime, 
yet, when they do think of it, they aro ail wont to feel 

fe?S that,-whatever may be tho liberty and freedom of their 
©own-plfinnsyspowcra, they go back and rest ultimately 

. upon God^i care.
£tJM£,W,riM>’0 conscious of depending, incsomo more 
Tfr ItfsInelil'Ute way, upon Divine provldelirit; for mo®* 

. men! although they'may in theory reject all idea of 
such a providence, carry with themselves a feeling 
that there is.a Divine order and arrangement of human 
affairs. Bo common is this feeling, that even unrolig- 
ibus and irreligious peoplo are accustomed to speak of 
daily blessings or troubles as having somo relation to 
God’s overruling power. '

' . .Likewise, men often beliovo that they aro directly
influenced in thoir soul and mind by God’s Spirit; 
that somo of their thoughts spring up at tho touch of 
God's thought-awakening naturo; and that the expori- 
eucea which dawn upon their spiritual being, the emo- ' 
lions which thoy experience, Bomo of tho transcendent 

■ views which’rise up'beforo their interior vision, and 1 
the lofty conceptions which como" te them from a mys 
terious source,’ are tho result of tho notion of God’s 
mind upon theirs. .
v <' •■'■ °: 0 0 0 0 . • : ’ ;
...Sometimes a child is removed from its mother’s 
care, and put out to nurse to a foster-mother. Through 
ail'its earller years it is, as it-were, the child of this 
now-found mother.. For some reasons tho parents may 
np^ crioose, far a timo, to own their child. Triey may ; 
secretly go where It is and look upon it as it Bleeps. ■ 
It shall near about them, and shall know that all its 
wants: are supplied by them; It may oven yearn for , 
mother and father, and wonder what those words must 
mean at last. And yet tho child nover sees its parents. 
But,"by-and-by,: they Bend for their child, and it is . 
brought home. Now, Utile by littlo, it grows ac
quainted with them. It rides with them; it eats with 
them; it talks with them; it loves them; it.begins to 

Jiao with them. And Is tliero no difference rietween 
depending on parents whom you do not know, and a 
ponscious communion with them when you aro united 
to them? Is there no difference between'tho relation , 
of ri’child to its parents when it is a fostcr-criild, kept ' 
aloof, supported by tho parent through others, and its 
relation te them afterwards, when it is brought homo, 

' embraced, embosomed, and made hourly conscious of 
their presence and personal love? Now, there is Buch 
a thing as ohr being put out to riurse.in this world. 
There is, also, such a thing as our being brought homo 

. to God as our Father; and in tho light of triis illustra- 
' tion it is easy to perceive that there is a world-wide, 

diffcrenco between a conscious dependence upon God 
and a conscious communion with him. '.

' o O 0 "O o o
- ‘ From many of tho men by whoso side wo walk, 

whoso Blceves brush our alcoves, and whoso hands 
touch our hands, wc should not bo more separated than 
wo now are, if continents and oceans Intervened bo

. tween them and us. There are none bo utterly un
known to each other os many who stand hand In hand 

, yitri'each other, who lio down together, and who rise 
np, together. TJiey are separated from each other as 
far As heaven is from earth. Two persons often merely 
imprison each other, and there is no solitude liko that 
ipf thp Bocloty of unlike, unsympathizing natures, kept 
together by external reasons. ,
." And bo, on tho other hand, wo know what it is to 
live with and to-Jive in others. Wo come to know

Givo tho wings of faith to Reason, and send It, in 
turn, forth from east te west, around tho earth, and 
through tho heavens, to see if by searching it con find 
out God ; and it shall say, “I have seen tho curious 
work of his hand, and have marked the treasures that 
ho hath heaped up. Tho whole earth Is full ol his 
glory, nnd the heavens are unsearchable by us. What 
God hath done I have felt, but God himself is hidden 
from my sight.”

Let Fear, equipped with faith pursue tho eamo 
errand. It would not even know which way to fly, 
and turning downward, groping or flying directly 
amidst infernal things, it would rehearse a catalogue 
of terrors, of gloomy fears, or brooding superstitions; 
but tho bright, sun clad God it could not see. '

Let Reverence go forth. But what there is in Rever- 
enco can never interpret what there is in God. This 
feeling can touch tho divine Orb but ia a single point. 
And the Heavens would say to Reverence, ••Such an 
one as you seek is not in me;” and Hell would Bay, 
••He is not in me;” and Earth and Timo would repeat, 
••He Is not In us,”

o o o o o o
It is only Love that crqi find out God without search

ing. Upon its eyes God dawns. Wherever it looks, 
and wherever it secs—that is God; for God is love. 
Lovo Is that regent quality whioh was meant to reveal 
tbo divine to us. It carries its own light, and, by its 
own secret nature! is drawn instantly toward God, and 
reflects the knowledge of him back upon us. When 
love hath brought forth its central vision of the divine, 
and interpreted it to all the other faculties, then they, 
in turn, become seers, and the bouI Ib helped by every 
one of its faculties, as by bo many eyes, te behold tho 
fullness of God. .

o o o o o o •
Lovo is the magnetism which bos been placed in the 

human soul. It draws the secret particles of truth. 
And lovo in God is that great loadstone to which every 
heart Bprings up by attraction. And as when the mag
net passes through tho sand, tho quartz, tho gold, tho 
silver, and tho thousand other elements hla in tho 
Band, only the iron clings to it; bo when God passes 
near trie soul, tho lower Tove, the reason, the fear, tho 
hope, trio reverence, do not vibrate to his presence, 
but tbo higher love instantly feels the coining power, 
and files to the bosom of its God I

A man is not a Christian because hq is freo from pas
sions, and lives under the dominion of reason aud con- 
scionce. Ho is a moral man! but not a Christian., No 
man is a Christian till ho has had tho vital principle of 
lovo awakened in him. '

o o o o. o o
I bollovo there is a great deal of good in natural' 

religion. Hero is a man who does not believe the Old 
or trio New Testament; and yet his life is fertile with 
good deeds, and in many respects his character is more, 
symmetrical than the character of. those about him 
who do believe tho Bible. And people come to me 
aR’dmayS-^DjAtau not believe that man is a Chris-, 
Jttan??, ■‘d/Uelirivo ho is in many respects a good man,

be is a Christian. sggf» . . ■

You may ask, "Wliat will become of those meh who 
aro so good, but whom yon do not class among Chris
tians? ” I do not know. Thank God, I am not God. 
Every man hears the drum-beat of tho eternal world". 
Every man must stand for himself, and every man 

■ must answer for himself there. It.is enough for mo to 
bring myself and my own charge to God, without step
ping to answer questions which belong to tbe future.

o o o o o o
. One thing I know, and that is, that ho who trusts in 

the Lord Jesus Christ shall never he moved. One
; thing I know, that there is a pilwer in Christ to trans

late a man above his sins, and almost above tempta
tions, in this world. . .. : ■
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I know no othor light; I will steer for that. I feel 

no other influence; 1 will ho drawn by that. I havq 
no other faith; I will trust in that. For he who lives 
nnddies believing in Christ shall not perish, but havo 
everlasting life. Whether any others shall have ever-

Ilasting life or not, is not for you nor me to say. 
will not sit in judgment upon them; neither will I 
up a judgment against them. If they tako their own 
path, so they must tako their own risk. I am not 
either to condemn thorn or to insure them. •

; neither will I Bet

o o , o o , o •
Now, I beliovo nnd I declare that it t# possible for a 

man to love an invisible being; t\nd I am neither de
ceived myself nor deceiving other people. _

o 0

And men come to mo and say, “ A man cannot love 
au intangible spirit;” my reply is, “Ho can; fori 
do 1” “ But,” they say, •• it is mere fancy.” Fancy I 
Is fancy a thing bo mighty m that? For I can bring 
you ten thousand men that havo a faith in a present 
God, which all tho powers of heaven and hell might 
strive in vain to remove, Tell mo' that it is an impos
sible thing for a man to lovo tho Lord Jesus Christ, 
who is invisible 1 You might as well, if I wore now 
to go forth beneath this glorious Sabbath sun, and its 
rays were to full down through the air upon me and 
about mo on every Bide, tell mo there was no sun 1 
Councils of owls and bats may como to mo, under tho 
name of philosophers, and say, •• Do you not think 
that all these which you are talking about—rays of the 
sun, flowers, singing-birds, curling smoke, and the 
liko—are a delusion ? Wc have lived almost os long as 
you have, and we have consulted the oldest owls and 
bats, and we do not believe iu them.” ixit owls and 
bats take their experience from dens and caves, but 
let' men tako their knowledge from tho open heavens.

O 0 ’ 0 . O 0 o .
* It bo happens that God is more with tbo humble than 
with tho proud. It is tho babes, the Bucklings, tho 
Biinple, that often aro nearest to him. It is those that 
are down low in life, more than thoso that walk in tho 
high places of tho earth, that have a sweet reliance 
aud trust in God.

Oftentimes, in Christian communities, you shall find

tbeur thoughts, to feel their tastes, to be conscious 
• topt tfaijr mind plays npon ours, by word and look nnd

action. There is a mysterious sympathy between them 
and us. operating perpetually. Heart springs toward 

. opening beart, and soul speaks to Bout, wriether tho 
j lip moves or not. Tho eyo apeaks all languages, and , 
• Bpeaka so largely that trio poor tongue canuotinan 
rbour interpret*single glance. .
' He’who made'thb heart, and knows where its fruits 

; and flowers are, does not ask for tho poorest and lowest 
. dovcloptnents of oar nature, but for the best. .
-tL; Ij ;A i. . .° ,© o, o o

How inconsistent are somo men’s conceptions of tho 
iDlvine Being witri the religion in whicri triey profess 
‘to.believoj Their God is always riding on the stars, 
.or fa behind .them, or Is directing,some physical or
moral fawT He Ib wonderful in power, but is always ;

.afar, off. The God of most men..whether they are* 
skeptical naturalists, or ecclesiastical religionists, is ’ 

: afar off. And only them do I count to be true Chris-
■ Hans whose God is always near; for tho promise of.

-Christ was that ho and his Fattier would como to his 
. disciples and abldo with them.

o o o o o o
"’’When I mean to build me a house on a piece of' 

. aground that is unoccupied and overgrown, I Bend a
caag of hands to grub, out the old roots, to cut down 
Mie rank weeds, to grade the surface, and to mako ex-:
-eaTAtionB ’preparatory to building; but, after they riavo 
dote all that—without which I could not have a house ’ 
—-Jibavo not yet a house. All this is but preparatory. 
Tlio 110080 is yet te arise. ' ■ .

-tlnralities ore mere .day-laborers, who dig out tho ’ 
’ route, and clear off tho weeds,, and get the ground

ready for Bomething else. Morals do but plow tho I 
’ poll—piety M tho fruitful atom, and lovo tho fair flower:

" ihien spring^ from the Boil. - Good morals are iadis-i 
pcEpabte to piety; and piety, to a certain extent, is.

tho truest i 
God’s angel 

o

piety in the houses of the lowly, and that 
ds lovo hovels better than palaces.

_o o o
I know that my Redeemer liveth. I havo stood near 

the grave, and then I knew that my Redeemer lived, 
and that becauso ho lived I should. I havo gazed 
through that most powerful glass'of all, through which 
God reveals the invisible—tlie fresh-opened graves of 
my children 1—and there, in tho tumults and revolu
tions of grief, I knew that my Redeemer lived, and 
that ho was with mo to comfort me. I havo seen trials 
and troubles of various kinds in my life; and I bear 
witness that there was never a timo when I needed 
help, that ho was not by my side to help mo. And I 
havo no sort of doubt that Christ will stand by me to 
tho end, nnd conduct mo through tho gate of death to 
eternal’ life. And no man shall move mo from my 
faith in him. ■ '

o o o 0 o

CHARITY SUFFEHETH LONG. .
It ought to bo a serious question with every man, to 

what extent ho has a right to cast a judgment, or ex
press an opinion of anotherat all. We none of us have 
any right to question tho virtue of others’ motives ; it 
certainly is out of all possibility that wo can accurately 
measure or estimate them, lot us apply them to what 
standard, or bring to them what penetration, wo may. 
Meddlesomeness in theso respects is tho koy of all tho 
troubles society knpws. Men aro not satisfied with 
trying to do well themselves, and leaving thoir exam
ple to work its own effect, but must needs poke and 
peek about to see what othors are doing, and if they 
aro doing it according to rule. It is a littlo,thing; at 
best, that wo lot ono another alone; whereas, there : 
are plenty who practically esteem it a consummate 
hardship. / • :

Charity is, in effect, putting the best construction . 
on matters possible. It means a looking at tho bright 
side. It is a finding out tho good there is in a man, 
rather than resting'content to accept the evil. Itim- 
plies patience to see how a person’s conduct is likely 
to result; also the idea that wo may bo, in a great de
gree! faulty oureelvos, in respect of perception, of sym-. 
pathy, of temperament, or of some other qualities. 
Nothing is easier than to fall into the error of sup- . 
posing others are just what they, happen to strike us as ' 
being; whereas, our conceptions are liablo'to be dis-\ 
torted and turned away by a thousand minute clrcum- - 
stances, of which no note can well be taken. In a 
great majority of tho cases, men fall to'exercise a : 
proper charity for others, becauso they are altogether . 
incompetent judges of othors—that is,-because they । 
have ns yot scarce como to know themselves, , ; - ,

It is gospel truth, therefore, that •• charity begins 
at.home.", In that case, it cannot well be •• puffed 
up,” and it must likewise •• suffer long.” Many peo
ple suppose that the doling out of periodical pence to ' 
the poor of the parish, or the suffering heathen, in a 
contribution-box, constitutes what is called charity— 
forgetting, or, mord probably, not knowing that char
ity “ thlnkoth no evil,”': rather than glveth away 
money to deserving and undeserving alike.

It is hard to speak in criticism of those who lack 
charity, for tho very reason that wo may betray a simi
lar lack ourselves; we may but convict ourselves of tho 
very fault, whether of perception, of temperament, or 
of sympathy, of which wo seek to convict others. Yot. 
the fault) must be criticised and must bo condemned. : 
It makes too much mischief in tho world to bo humored 
or passed by. Whero there is smoko, there must needs 
bo fire; and where wo behold heat of feeling and in- ■ 
temperance of language, it is natural, as well as neces
sary, to conclude that thoro is a want of healthy judg- 
meat and an active charity.

We havo abundant illustrations of our meaning, j 
whichever way wo turn our eyes ; nor, indeed, do wo 
desire to bo exempted ourselves from tho just condom
nation which belongs to all who lack the charity that 
alone makes, life endurable. If ono could only bo 
brought to try and discover what good there was in 
another, instead of how much evil, a now coloring 
would bo put upon matters at onco. But tho practice 
is quite tho reverse. Nor can it bo said that it is tbo 
consequence so much of a radical tendency to evil in 
human nature, as that it proceeds from tbo narrowness 
and bigotry of our early education. Wo see no moro 
than just what we are able to see—that is, no moro 
than our limited vision has been permitted to seo, from 
early youth up. There is no absolute criminality in 
it; but tho education might bo enlarged and improved 
upon with good effect.

It is a very common habit, whenever another’s posi
tion, arguments, or what not, are too strong for us, 
and we feel our own giving way beforo their superior 
power and force, to fall to calling names; as if every 
impediment could bo reduced to a level by engineering 
like this, in the last resort of all. Wo Bay it is a habit, 
and wo are’not willing to believe it is anything more; 
proceeding naturally enough from tho narrow and one

. sided views inculcated npon tho naturo from earliest ’ 
, youth. Wo dislike to admit that wo can ourselves be 
[ wrong, while others are right. There is Bomething 
i Belfish, or vain,.or timid about us, which was not 
' taught its placo when our natures wero first beginning 
■ to develop; and it is owing to this that wo insist either 
; on having our own way, or, at least, that others shall 
, not havo theirs. It all takes tho shape of meddling in 
’ tho end, and tends to throw tho entire machinery of

from our Institutions of learning Into nctlvolifo and 
tho world, nono bring with them a knowledge of tho 
beat nud truest way of making llfo tho deairablo thing , 
H might bo. Enough of them know how to nccutnu. ' 
late stores of information, inuch of It ehapoloM, and , 
thoro of ft useless; and a plenty of iIicbi liavo boon i 
taught how to excrcleo sharpened faculties in the pur- j 
Bait of fanio, or wealth, or toinotliing equally transi
tory and unreal; but not ono baa been Instructed in 1 
tho very ulmplo art of getting tho rent meaning out of j 
existence, by flrat placing aud then keeping himself in 
right relations with others. That is, tho secret ia never j 
taught how.to bco only what Is good, rather than what < 
is evil, in thoso around ub. Optimism Is a groat,nol- 1 
cilco, after’nil; not becauso it is particularly difficult ' 
of mastery, but slnco it is not insisted on as a ncccs- । 
sary. or oven n leading, branch In our system of educe- 1 
tion. It Is a lack, however, that cannot long be over- i 
looked, if wo expect to havo right-minded men and 
women in tho world. • .

Thoro is a great deal of talk about charity, and about 
tlio need of its excrclso; but its practice has not yot 
becomo popular. It is a very old-fashioned dootrino, 
older than Christ’s day, but never moro forcibly pro
Banted to the individual than by means of hls impres- 
sivo preaching. And if his doctrine of charity, or' tho 
apostolio writers’ dootrino after him, meant nnythlng 
at nil, and was not merely sounding brass and a tink
ling cymbal, then it directly inculcated just what wo 
aro setting forth ut this present writing.’ It meant that 
wo should try to seo only tho native good there was in 
every man, and shut our eyes to tho evil. To be Bure, 
it does not teach that wo shall boo nothing but good 
purposes in one whoso actions aro altogether ovil, or 
that wo should thus place ourselves at the mercy of 
such a person ; for we aro likowiso enjoined te bo ns 
•• wiso ns sorponts,” while wo are harmless as doves. 
That is, if an evil-minded man Beeks to defraud or injuro 
me, I must needs take Each means ns are at my disposal, 
though neither harmful nor malicious,.to head off and 
bring to naught his machinations ; still It belongs to 
mo to credit hls evil intent to ignornnce, to faulty ed
ucation, to circumstances, and to wrong influences. 
There is still good in tho man, and in duo time it- will 
como to tbo surface. It is oaly for tho good that I am 
to look ; and in this way only can I hopo that 'ho will 
ever bo indneed to show it to any ono. - For a man— 
oven tbo worst of men—soon comes to tako pleasure in 
seeming to be, and Anally in being, what thoy discover 
others'think thorn; and in no particular are thoy so 
easily reached as in that of kindness and benevolent 
regard. Lot a person feel that you think him noble, 
oven if ho is not, or that you ore looking for nothing 
but noble things in him, aud the result is certain that 
he soon becomes in fact what you have benevolently 
set him down to bo in theory,

Besides, wo do not seo what special privilege ono has, 
in any cose, to sot himself up as o judge over ■ another. 
That is not tho way Providence has arranged matters. 
How do you know, sir, that So-and-so m dishonest in 
hls purposes, oven though tho weight of presumption is 
decidedly against him now? Or how do you know, 
sir, tlmt Such-an-one has malice in bis heart for a per
petual guest, or thgl even out of a harsh expression may 
not gleam at times tho light of a kind tenderness that 
would attract an angel to his side? You do not know 
of this; you cannot know of these things; the best you 

’ can do is to guess at what you do, and then attempt to 
set him down whore, in your lame judgment, ho prop

. erly belongs. ■ : ; ’ ^ . ; ■ •
Thon, again—and this is by far thd most detestable 

aspect of tho.whole case—how. many assume to judgo 
others by their rank, or place, or accorded position in 
society; that is. pass upon the worth .arid weight of 
their opinions, thoir"sentiments, nnd even their ohar- 
actor, by so low nnd mean a standard I. If anything 
should convict‘such judgment-makers of meanness 
themselves! it should certainly be this grossly assum
ing practice:■ What makes truth, or a sentimentof 
beauty, or a sudden,inspiration either in literature or 

; art, any the loss valuable, becauso it chanced to have 
■ its origin outside the circle of people of mere wealth? 
: As if .Christ was not the son of a carpenter; and Plato 
- did riot live after what this age would esteem a mean 
■ and odd style; and Socrates did not instruct hls follow- 

ersintho publio ways, walking as he talked; and all 
. the. great masters of tho human bouI were not simple 

in their lives, even to severity, in order that' the soul 
. itself should shino’ out in their natures with less ob-

Btruotion. Those wretched judges have no right to sit 
in judgment on others; fortho first condition of a 
correct judgment is, that you understand those whom 
you undertake to judge; whereas,.to pass-upon one 
from tho position he happens to hold, is to judgo of 
tho position and not of tho man—of tho homel and 
not of tho,meat. . , ’ .

If discourses,and examples are to bo preached and 
; lived that shall help on any cause, of all causes the 
; most important to tho welfare of man, they must be 

upon this single subject, or cause, of Charity. It Is 
. tho Alpha and Omega of social existence. Wo could 

not get on as well as we do without it, oven in the 
small measure in which it is exercised ; and it is cer
tain that wo should get on o' great deal bettor, if wc 
laid still more stress on it than we do. It is tho hid

' den philosopher's stone, after which there was bo long 
a soientiflo search. It will not only renew youth 
and prolong existence, but it is capable of.transmutlng 
all things aborit us to pictures of beauty, and poetry, 
and immortal youth: . -

Imprlsmiont for Crim . ’
BtAin Prison, Wavum, W«,,l 

ylMguH SM, 18».
TathtEdllortqf Iht Vanner tf tight i

FntiNiis or lluHANlTT—l address you from this Prison to' 
request tho favor of becoming n contributor to thu beautiful 
and talented Banner or Lionr, upon tho subject of u Max'* 
iMraisosuasTron Caius," 1 do io with tho kind permia*' 
liloti of tho Commissioner of Hill Institution, tho Hon, E. M. 
Mncgraw, and nt tho urgent request of iny devoted wife, and 
tho warm solicitation of my personal friends, among whom I ■ 
mny namo tho Hun. Wnrroti Chase, Itur, Wurrich Martin, and 
Itov, J.'B. Ferguson, of Now Orleans. , ' >

I was sentenced by tho United Ulates Court at Milwaukee,. 
where my family still reside, on tlio Ifilli day of April ofthe 
present yoar, for a bounty land-warrant fraud ujiun tho gov-: 
orumont, for a term of tbn tears. Thus am 1 a victim to 
this Inhuman, unjust nnd vindictive policy toward tho poor, 
suffering, perverted and misdirected criminal—PunhiimimI 
von Crime. My object Is, that wlillo hero suffering tho pen
alty tho taw has Inflicted upon mo for Its violation, to publish' 
n aeries of articles upon tbo subject referred to, hoping that 
they may do somo good In agitating tho public mind upon 
this Important but neglected tbcnio. Thus, 1 desire, while In 
prison myself; to do all tho good I can to this class of erring,, 
suffering humanity. . '

I receive groat pleasure from tho frequent perusal of the . 
Banner or Lioiit. as well as great satisfaction and prylll;, 
and, liko tho cheering rays of tho rising sun, It gladdens my ' 
heart, and lifts my soul to tho bright, transcendent beauties 
of tho angol-world, and sheds Its benign rays and sparkling 
blessings ovon here. Ludon, too, with tho rich blessings of - 
lovo, progressslon and human sympathy, Ils pretonco fills my; 
soul with a new-born Joy. ■

I can prepare and send you about ono column seml-monthA 
ly; and will not A. B. Child, for whom I havo a warm affinity,; 
although a stranger to mo, or somo othor friend of humanity,' 
supply you with an article upon this subject every alternate 
week, under tlio samo general beading ns tho ones I furnish? 
Would il not bo a feature of somo consequenco thus to’ open 
your columns to trio pen of tho oppressed, and upon & thorn# 
ao Important to mankind as thu ono proposed, und perhaps 
bo tho means of Interesting many In tho poor prisoner's be
half that aro now negldctfulond careless upon tho subject?. :

1 enclose o ‘'cut" of this prison, which, If you would have 
n suitable heading taken from, and placed at tho head of those’ 
articles, It would afford mo great satisfaction, and pojjiaps ba
the moans of doing good.

' .Very respectfully yours, A: J. O.""'
Wo publish tho abovo call upon us, and upon tho Chris-', 

tian publio, with pleasure, nnd accede to tho proposal therein 
contained, wllh great hopo that In doing so wo shall bo ena
bled to effect good whero It Is most needed; for certainly the 
prisoner has need of our sympathy, and tho public, nl whoso ■ 
Instance lio suffers for transgressing the taws of society, han 
a great interest in the progression of tho erring brotbeir 
from ovil to good. . , ...

Wo may not shut tho prisoner from our heart's sympathies . 
without Inflicting a blow upon all humanity. Tlio lower he 
lias fallen from tho standard of a truo man, tho more ho 
needs our loro, and tho moro do wo owo It to him. Yot—and 
wo grieve to say it—the reverse of this Is tho rule In tho treaty 
incut of criminals, both by society at large, and thoso who 
havo them in their keeping after sentence has been pro
nouheed. Lovo and not hatred, respect and not contumely,' 
must bo tho leading elements of those minds who aro sot 
over them. - • : ■

Wo havo doubtless mado much advancement In tills respect 
from tho course pursued by oiir ancestors, yet wo hove only 
paved tho way, as It were, for a still greater Improvement. 
Soon—and tho sooner tho bettor—our prisons must be ro- 
claimed from tho position thoy now hold as Institutions whore 
Crime ib Punished. They must bo changed to schools, ■ 
where minds, whoso education has perverted thoso elements 
which, whon properly cultivated In some cases, aud ro-
strained In others, would havo made them ornaments to soci
ety, may bo taught how to control tbolr propensities. Thert 
must bo loss attention paid to economy In conducting onr ' 
prisons—less work must bo domanded, and moro tlmo given 
to roading und Instruction in the various branches of knowl
edge. In this, so far ns It enables mon to know thomselveh,' 
and what thoy are capable of being, phrenology will bear an 
Important part. • ■ . - 'j ; '.

Society, too, which Is also responsible for these errors in 
our prison discipline, lias a lesson to learn In its treatment of 
the discharged convict. Ho may have learned a good tritd# 
during hls Incarceration, nnd may ro-onter tho world with the' 
best desires to lead In tbo future a higher llfo, yet .who will 
employ “tho Jail bird?" If ho honestly tolls tbo person.tb^l, 
ho Is Indebted to prlson-llfo for Ills trade, hoping to strike tbe 
chords of sympathy and lovo In Ills breast, he almost inva
riably finds that Ills frankness bos only procured him a refu
sal. Handing that this courao k;lll not do, ho ooriceals the 
truth, somo police officer, or other officious person, soon feels 
it to be blsduty to tell the employer that ho has In hls shop 

. a convict I And,'then, with reproaches that ho did not tell- 
from whence ho camo, and thus bo honest, he is discharged. 
Thoro Is nothing loft for him to do but to steal ; no other • - 
avonuo is open whereby he can earn hls bread. Is he much 
at fault If ho tako what bo k not allowed to earn? Whore

• Tlio Tribune’s List of Lecturers.
A Into number of tho Now York Tribune contains a list of 

over two hundred names of persons who aro prepared to 
entertain nnd Instruct Literary and Scientific Associations, 
nnd tho publio generally, during tho ensuing lecturo season. 
A correct list ot tho names and post-ofllco addresses of so 
many lecturers would certainly bo a great convenience to 
lycoum committees and others. At the same time, It would 
doubtless promote tho Interests of many of tho lecturers.

But tho Tribune's types, for some reason, (perhaps from 
tho force of a chronic habit,) will get out of .placo whenever 
an allusion is made to olthor Spiritualism or Its friends; For 
example: Instead of tho name of tho author of “Man and Ills 
Relations,” tho Tribune reports that L. B, Birnan, ot New
ark, N.J., is among tho number whoso services—in the 
capacity of lyceum lecturer—aro offered to tho public. Wo 
presume that this is not a fair specimen of tho accuracy of 
tho Tribune's list; If it woro so, tho proprietors of thnt Jour
nal would probably derive tho chief advantage from Its publi
cation, by making it necessary for -the several lecturers to 
advertise in its columns, in order to save themselves from the 
consequences of its blunders. -

Wo remember to havo heard of S. B. Britta* as a public 
lecturer, not only on themes directly connected with Spirit
ualism, but on various scientific, literary, und popular sub
jects. ■ As for Mr. Birnan, ho was of course conjured up by 
tho careless or mischievous devil in tho Tribune ofllco. It la 
a mistake to suppose that tho Imp has gone to Pike’s Peak.

ta tho fault that ho Is onco moro n thief? , ■ ' 1'

Wo think that agitation of this subject is needed, and with
out casting any reproaches upon what has been, and what 
now Is, which only tends to stir lip'animosity among men, 
wo may givo attention to what humanity demands there 
should be. What has been, was doubtless right under old 
conditions; what now is, Is probably tho best that could be 
under thoso conditions which have governed us of late; yet, 
Is thoro not a higher and a bettor to como, and are not hu- ' 
manlly coming Into a condition when a higher conception'of 
right shall bo Inaugurated with respect to tho prisoner? i

There aro enough humanitarians now to commence the 
discussion of this subject, and wo trust tho call fur articles 
connected with It will bo responded to by minds who are ca
pable of rendering this discussion pleasant and profitable to
all.

To Professor Foltpn.
/ uh:

i . ■!' ■

Missus. Editors—Homo allow mo a small space Ju the 
Banker, lo notice ono of tho charges mado by Prof, Felton ' 
against tho much-abuBqd medium, J. V. Mansfield. The Pro* 
foesor says, In tbo Boston Courier'of August fid—“When 
Mansfield opens letters, and sells tho answers to them, under 
tho protcnco that tho answers como from departed spirits, ho 
ought to bo dealt with as any other rdguo who obtains money 
by false pretences "—and so say all good men, amen. But 
Mr. M. docs no such thing. Ho neither opens tho letters nor 
sells tho answers. All ho promises to do is, to receive letters 
at ono dollar each, In advance, and allow spirits tho use of 
hls organism to write answers—or threo dollars, guaranteeing 
an answer, or the money refunded.

It seems tho Professor thinks It an easy matter to answer 
open letters. I will give him a chanco to try, If ho feel so 
disposed. I hereby oll'or the sum of ono hundred dollars to 
Professor Felton, provided ho answer, truthfully, a lottor 
written to ono of my spirit brothers. Tho letter shall bo 
truthfully written, and directed to my brother, who Is now ' 
dead, but llveth forever, if I do not prove to the Professor 
tho untruthfulncss of hls answer—It ho attempt ono—tbe 
money to bo hls within ten days. If he docs not like money 
so obtained, I will pay It over to tbo Provident Society of 
Boston, to help tlio poor during tho coming winter.

Youre truly. tY. WHEELER.
National House, Boston Aug. 17th, 1859. 1 .• :> '
For fear tho Professor will think this personage a myth, ire 

will assuro him that ho is a highly respectable man. Fur
thermore, tho Professor mot him In Greece, while both were 
traveling In that country, and wo believe they bad many 
conversations together. # .

Gorritt Smith.

I think that sometimes tho spirit of Godistoinen 
what the rising watery are to boats in a stream, when 
they run upon sand-bars. The attempts of tbo men to 
get them off with screws and jacks are of no ayail; 
out by-and-by the rain upon the mountains causes a 
great freshet, when suddenly they aro lifted up, and 
carried over, and have good navigation all the way to 
their destination. How many ipen, going down tho 
stream of time, aro caught on tho sand-bars of life, 
and are held there till from God somo uplifting influ
ence comes and carries them over, and gives them a 
clear current the rest of their days.

O O o O O O
By-and-bywo shall stand, every ono of us, in tho 

narrow passage of death, and there is but ono Pilot 
there. If ho comes, bright and shining, from tho dark 
waters of the troubled sea, how sweet and precious

things into needless disorder and confusion. If wo 
could but let others alono t

Ond little thing nd modern system of education pro
tends to teach; and that is, that there is always a final 
residuum of good in every man. That is tho positive 
of his nature—evil* or ignorance, is but the negative, 
or tho dark side; and wo show our own evil by insist-: 
ing on finding tho evil there is in others, before we 
look for aught else. Our schools and colleges profess 
to instruct in languages and tho sciences, and perfect 
young men and women In those arts, attainments and 
practices which are popularly supposed to aid them' 
most in getting through tho world; but in this single 
littlo science, art, or attainment, of seeing what good' 
there is in everybody and everything, tho regular course 

. of instruction is altogether deficient. It finishes one’s:

. Father Taylor.
Wo are grieved to learn that this good man and life-long 

friend of tho sailor has been prostrated of Into by Illness’ 
which, It Is feared, may terminate fatally/ The nemo of Old 
Father Taylor will be remembered with. blessings, as; long 
almost as that of Old Father Tlmo himself. Ho has dono a 
great work, In Ills lifetime, and thousand, rise np to call him 
blessed. A stauncher friend tho hardy and honest-hearted 
seaman never had. Fow men can lie down to die, with tho 
thought that they havo boon so steadfast to tbolr purpose, 
all through their days. . . ■ '

Tills gentleman published a discourse on religious themes, 
some llttlo tlmo slnco, which tho so-called “religious। news
papers” proceeded tocommcnton In thoir own peculiar style. 
Mr. Smith has Just rejoined, In a column letter to on? of the 
Now York papers, and says a great many sharp, and a great 
many truo things. What ho has to offer, In tho way of hold
ing up tho comments of tho editors to tho Christian standard* 
ought to do them a great deal of good. Thoy certainly be
tray a lack of charity that Is deserving only of/ho most thor
ough condemnation; There Is nothing liko “ holding, the 
mirror up to nature.” An editor of an ecclesiastical paper is 
not really aware how bigoted, and how malicious it is compe
tent for him to bo, until somebody outsldo of hls sectarian or- 
ganlzation makes Ulm seo it in a light to whioh "ho Is not mh 
custonicd. Gcritt Smith scorns to bo abundantly ablo to take 
caro of himself, Indofondlng tho doclrluo of Reason over Au- 
tbority. • ' '' ' • ■ ’-’• ’

will ho be to tho dying bouI that has loved him. and | -
longed to see him 1 I have Been the vision of Christ a' education at every possible point but this. : . -
thousand times as I wanted to see him. . I have Been I: -So that, of every new generation that passes out

The Battle of Baltimore. ,
' Tho Forty-fifth anniversary of tho Battle of Baltimore was 

duly celebrated on the 12th ineU It went off with great 
tclat. There was an extensive and Imposing military parade, 
and flags were to bo seen displayed at all points along tho 
streets. Tbo old defenders oftho city dined at Green Springs. 
Sundry military companies from abroad visited tbo city on 
tho occasion# .; . • ■ - •

. Tho Groat Eastern. . , .
Extensive preparations aro makjng In Portland to receive 

tho new mammoth stearner.from England. Tho programme 
Includes a public dinner, a bull, general illumination of the 
city, ringing of bells, salutes from tho artillery, excursion. In 
tho harbor, military displays and othor liko manifestation, 
of rejoicing. A committee of tho city government has .In 
voted to extend Invitations to President Buchanan and hls 
Cabinet, to Goneral Scott, to tho Governor of Canada, to Gen
eral ’Williams, commander of tho British forces In North 
America, to tho Governors of tho soveral States, and to the 
Executives of Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick, to visit Port
land during tho visit of tho Great Ea. torn.



O SAN NEB OF LIGHT. 0
Paul Pry.

' Otto 
evero

the Paul Frys of our day has been looking Into or 
paper, and reports thereon In three Culumni of tho

■ New York Bunday Atlas. Trill accord! to Ite literary charac
ter pratec, and tclfa tho trulli In ipcaklngBB ho doos of our 
largo circulation. Bui at “Tho Messenger," raul'r note 
llltlui ho cannot gel beyond Ilie surface wllh thill proboicls 
of hlJ, find eo Iio pokcB contldcmUo fun at tho uncouth out-

■ aldo, This exterior, Poul, Isnono of our work) Il has boon 
pill on by tho feeble knowledge which has como to manln 
tho past, of a futuro life of iptriL Paul boo evidently gol 
no futlhor than tho Idea llialwhen man 'fahovcls" off this 
mortal coll, no matter bow Ignorant or-dcbaBCd ho mny lifivo 

Sbon while In IL ho Immediately becomes a paragon of per
fection nnd wisdom. No wonder, then, that hit risible! are 
excited when ho Unde Uiceo people—who ought to bo salnls- 
according to hls notions—talking just as thoy need to do 
when standing from four to six feol high above the pave- 
mentB. Wo expect a heap of Juel such criticism, and can 
enjoy It on our tide of the house, Just as well as Paul'e 
friends can on their Bide. Our; laugh, however, doea nol 
nrlae so much from hls wit, as It doos to boo how “Jolly 
groon " he Ib upon tho subject ho Is writing abouL

, TboroBultof Paul's prying propensities has been to draw 
him to tho conclusion that tbo spiritual phenomena aro all 
tbe work of knavish pooplo to dupo mankind, and that the 
Spiritualists aro about equally divided between doluders and 
deluded. Now that Is an old story—It might have dono to 
have told to tho world ten years ago, ahd undoubtedly would 

•’ have boon received with sober faces by thoso who hoard or 
road IL About that tlmo tho story of a real Fojeo mormald, 

• . or Barnum's woolly horse, would ■ also hayo been llatonod to 
with sober faces by many. The “ Moon Hoax," too, took ro

. markably woll when 11 was now; but either of theeo Btorlos 
now, related *|th such sobriety as Paul tells hls Btory, would 
ralsoalaughtft tho relator's expense. Juatbowllh Paiil's 
ooncluBlonB about Spiritualism; they havo been held up so 
long that all tho virtue has gone—In other words, tho wool 
has beon shaved off that horse, Paul, and It won't go down 
any moro than tbo Fcjed mormald will. Barnum know when 
.0 put the woolly horeo in the stable, and Kimball has got 
the'mermaid carefully stowed away; but poor Paul trots out 
this spavined, knock-kneed nag as a first class domollBhor. 
Paul's nose fa getting a llttlo dull; It needs an extra turn at 
the grind-stone before ho can pry Into matters closely enough 
to gel at tho truo cuubo of all theeo things and enlighten tho 
pnbllo. . ' •

Thoro is ono peculiarity about this Paul that wo must 
■ notice,.and then leave him. Ho seems to have a peculiar

propensity to tarry a great while, and give a deal of room te 
what ho calls vulgar, low and nonsensical; but when bo 
eatohos a glimpse of what ho Is pleased to call refined and 
higher sori of matter, ho contents himself-with a very short 
stop. Ho could quote a quarter ot a column of this vulgarity 
and nonsonso/os ho callsit; but a simple, abort paragraph 
lufflcos for a very good moaaago of tho " higher order,” which 
ends with a prayer. Paul Bhould roverae this (dla) order of 
things and pry llglilly Into man’s faults, and dig deeper into 
their virtues. Iio will find, white ho is in this world, that 
thoro Ib about as much honesty and kindness and sincerity 
and goodnoBB among Spiritualists, oureelvos among tho num- 
Dor, OB ho will find among tlio rest of man and woman kind. 
Let him romombor that "Charity tblnkcth no ill” of a 
brother, and that this camo charity Is ono of tboohelceaL 
and rarest, too, ot tho virtues ot a true man,
-.’When ho prys aside thevollot mortality, and pokes hls 
nose into tho realities of thb other state of life, we havo little 
doubL'If wo aro still investigators ot.spiritual phonomona, 
and still havo tho pleasure ot receiving messages from tho 
dead through Mra. ConanL that Paul will contrive to pry hls 
funny spirit Into our circle,and oqjoyalaugh at tho witty
Ignorance of; tho Paul of other days.-.

. Rev. H..W. Beecher's and Dr. B. H. Chapin's Sermons. 
■ \ Bdinmer has ended, and with It has terminated the vaca
tion of Uicbo liberal preachers. .

Our readers will find oho of Mr. Beecher's Bormons re
ported verbatim, aqd sonio of tho gems extracted from an
other. Hereafter wo shall report Iho Evening Instead of tbo 
scorning discourses, Mr. B. having made arrangements with 
our reporter, Mr. T. J. Ellinwood to report the morning Ber
tons for The Independent, the organ.of the douomlnatlon 
Of Christians to which ho belongs. , •,

Wo fepl. no litllo satisfaction in the fact that we wore tho 
first to Introduce Mr. B.’o sermons to the notice of hls own 
itonomlhationarorganB; anc| thatwo have established tlio 
'fact iimt tho public taste, has somewhat changed as regards 
reading matter. IVo do, not think that all publishers will 
hrid sormon-rcporllng to bo a successful enterprise; yot thoro 
is a certain demand for this stylo of reading, i : , ! , ’

: ' Wo ate also pleasedte seo'lliat Mr. Elllnwoodi oiir reporter, 
pas.boon selected by Mr. B. te report for tbo Independent, 

. halt signifies hfa confidence In him. ■ , , J u
' . Wo. expect shortly to Introduce an Improvement In , this

Teatujq of our paper, which, wo think, the public wll) appro
. ;Olato,‘ ' • . • ■ .i-, ■ ; , - ,

_ Wo shall also give, as often ub we can do , so, selections 
from the morning sermons of Mr. Beecher, not of sufflolcnl 

i lqngth, however, to intel fore with our brethren of the Inde- 
■ ■ :FBNbBNT. ' 7 ;

• , y^PKOliapin’s morning discourses will be reported as usual; 
' .and to thoso prominent features wb shall,add well prepared 

abstracts of other Sabbath lectures, when occasion demands.

Ecaifirlia of Dr. Child in fh Ifotuo of Correction at 
Fljmsuth.-Candiiy, August 7th. . ■

My IlKMUttB AND nr Bisrees— Duty fa nlway« with tn. 1 
Wo need not over turn aildo to do tho truo work of life. ■ 
Effiqfa In goodness and deeds of klndncM, in all places and 
al nil limes, our hands nnd hearts can find to do, Lol us 
over do that wllfcli will add pcaco and happiness to our lives 
and to tho Ilves of Kioto around us.

If dlscaso and pain nffilct us, let tis bear tho sufibrlng wllh 
resignation, remembering that whom tho Lord lovolh ho 
cbaatenoth, .

If our friends havo turned against us and havo forsaken 
us, liavo slandered us and injured us, havo told wrong stories 
about us, and havo caused us to suffer—duty fa with us then* 
JWIial fa It? It fa forgiveness; It fa a desire to remember 
tliosowho have Injured us, with a heart of true and lasting 
friendship f with a feeling that can conquer tho battlements of • 
Insult and unklndnoss—that triumphs over hell and dark
hobs, flow beautiful 1s this duty—tbo duty wo owo to tlioeo 
wliolffiurousl How powerful Is Ub Influence, and how rich 
iterowardsl Lot us speak woll of our onomlcs; bo kind and 
affectionate to thoso who spook ovll of us, and thoy will turn 
to bo our warmest friends.

If Bomo ono says I did a deed of wickedness, when I am 
Innoconk shall I1, with feelings of revenge, deny tho saying, 
and say my brother has told a Ue. No, this fa not my duty; 
but rather would I follow tho example of ChrlsL and Bay, 
as ho Bald when ho was accused, “Thou sayesV and cherish 
a feeling of kindness and forgiveness toward my accuser.

If my brother etrlkes n eovero blow In my face, fa It my 
duty to strike him In return ? No; If I do, ho will etrlko mo 
again; the Ores of contention will bo fanned and fed by bo 
doing. I would not return a blow for a blow, an ovll for an 
ovll, for thereby ovll Is Increased; while. If I etrlko nol back 
again, my brother who struck mo will ccaso te strike; ho 
wlU fooLtho power of forgiveness; hls ovll Intentions will 
cease; and hls regret, hte sympathy, and hls kindness will bo 
mndomanifosL When an ofibneo Is committed against me, 
lot mode my duty as tho beloved Nazareno lias taught me— 
forgive onco, twice, throo times, and soon,andon, to Boventy 
times seven, if so many offences Bhould bo committed.

Tho chastening hand of affliction makes us moro willing to 
forgive. Your suffering from this prison chastisement has 
mado your capacity for forgiveness greater. Bhould your 
brother steal your cloak now, I bollovo that you would give 
him your coat also, before you would eend him to prison. 
You would forgive mo sooner now, If I Bhould commit an of- 
fonco against you, than .you would before you woro chastised 
with prison bondage, >Thls bondage^ then, is a blessing te 
you, but perhaps It is yoL to you, In lilsgulso. This will per
haps develop tho. most beautiful of all tbo Christian virtues 
in you, viz., forgiveness, which is charity.

Were thia a Christian world—wore charity tho ruling vir
tue of ovory heart—how peaceful and happy would all our 
llvcsbol It Ib 'a want of this virtue, charity, In mo, In you, 
In all, that supports prisons and fills thorn with mon and : 
wonjou. Thon, In this direction, It is my work, it is your 
work, to bo charitable, kind, and forgiving. In health, In 1 
freedom, what work havo wo to do ? Let us do'that which , 
our hands find te do. This Is our work, whatovor 11 may bo; ; 
on sea; on land, at homo, abroad, thoro Is enough to do; and ■ 
lot us do It silently, quietly, Industriously, faithfully, Justly. 
If my brother has want, lot mo equalize my supplies with 
him; If ho has less happiness than I bavo, lot mo share my 
happiness with him ;.lf ho has greater suffering than I have,: 
let my compassion bavo a share in hla sufferings; lot me: 
aufferwith him In hls poverty; lot me feel with him In hls 
afflictions; let mo bo bound with him In hte bondage. Oh, 
lol hie, with tho great tide of all nature, seek equilibrium 
and equality, and proclaim no distinctions I. Lol the com
passion, tho precepts, tho lovo and dcmocracyqf tho bolovod 
Christ, bo my guiding star, In all my associations and rela
tions to my brothers and sisters, In all places and at all: 
times.■ . ■ . ’

Lotus do tho work of life as It comes to us to do, whatever 
it may bo. ■ If il is hard labor, lot ue do il with willingness, 
and It becomes a pleasant duty;: If It Is ease and relaxation, 
lot ub share It with those who toll; If wo arojoyoua and glad, 
let ns share our Joy and gladness with those who are sorrow
ful and ead. In ovory. place thoro Is work for us to do—a 
work of duty, which Is never far away, but Is always with us-

8. T, Munson’s Bookstore.

r ’’ As Mr. Chapin did not occupy hls pulpit last Sabbath, we 
' aro without a sermon thb week. Next week wo shall resume

our full reports of Mr. Or , . , ,. -

, Tlio Two Judges.
Judge Blacli, the Attorney General of the United Stake, 

lint published a carefully prepared reply Jo tho »rlWo of 
Judge Doughs on Popular Sovereignty, which appeared list 
week In tho New York Herald, Judge Douglas's article was 
published In tho September number of Harper's Monthly 
Magazine, Tho canvass fur tho Presidency Its. begun earlier 
than usual, by moro than a year.

Profoasor Brittan
la now engaged In lecturing In the Now England States. 

Those who require hls services during tlio autumn, may 
addrcBS him at this office, or at Newark, N. J., whero ho 
still resides.

Mooting in bohaN of the Indians.
Wo received a call, signed by many of bur most respecta

ble citizens, clorgyuton and reformers, fur a meeting, to bo 
held at Freeman Chapel, on Monday evening tho21BtlnBL 
As our paper Is not lesucd until Tuesday morning, wo can do 
nogoodbygtvlngtho notice In fulL

Book Notices;
PiinEHOLoav ahd Otueu Poems, by Daniel Parker. B, W. 

Huso A Co.; Lowell. 1850.
This pamphlet of 40 pogos contains originality, presented 

In plain, common-scnso language. It has somo rich ideas 
that rap tellingly against, tho horns of tho great individual 
advance in reformation that somo bcllcvo thoy possess.

Caro for Potatoo Hot. .
It is said, on good authority, that a pen Inserted In every 

seed potatoe, when planted, Is n suro remedy for tho potatoo 
rot. A largo yield of peas and a healthy crop of potatoes Is 
tho result. Lot all farmers remember this till planting tlmo 
next Spring. .

Street Preaching.
Tho Homo and School Journal, published at Chicago, says 

that a regular system Of street preaching has been inaugu
rated In that city. It claims that by this system good will bo 
dono, and abler men than pulpit ministers aro required to 
do It. ‘ '

' -Spiritual Convention.
Wo havo been requested by Bro. Thomas H. Locke, to givo 

notice that a Spiritual Convention will bo holdon at Bonn 
Yan, Yates Co., N. Y., on tho 13th, 14th, 13th and 10th days 
of OctoberliexL

' We would sny to our humorous readers who may wish to 
supply thotnsolves wllh tho current literature qf Spiritual
ism, that 8. T. MuNsok, formerly at 3 Great Jones ' street, is 
at proBont located In our New York office, 143 Fulton street, 
and that any orders for books, Ac., will find immediate at
tention by addressing Banner of Llghh New York.
1 Wo have felt It a duly on our part to lifford te our readers 
an opportunity of Bonding direct to us orders for any books 
which they might desire, and are happy to inform them that ■ 
wo die now fully prepared to respond to thorn..

Hoping wo may find their Wants not all supplied, wo again 
relbrthom to our Now York office, from, which place they 
may bo supplied with tho books of the day. . ,

Message Verified.

ALL BORTS OF PABAGHAPHS.

of wind—when soma sntbtoWctf frtol sHows w» to smoko 
a elgur It, tho back (qtlur, with tho window, ojnsu-timro I, ft 
uorlllcoofBdfoii tho altar of common liumitniiy. Trite lufa- 
pltallly hivufrc»«coii8ldcnittoii for caoh other's liahllo—Bol 
ouraxcoitct, ml ml you, but ou? usual luiblfa ofllfu—own 
wlion tlioy differ on iucli kiIuui ground, a, I liavo men-, 
tloucd. Hut 1 liavo dined with vegetarian, who,alil, 'Meat 
fa unwholesome; so iny coiiBclonco will not lol mo giro It to 
you;' or with ventilator,, who proclaim that'fire, luted
room, aro liijurloui'—and I wm Blurred and frozen,"

Oli, what Ib freedom? iny, 1, that man free, 
Who wear, no Bliacklra on Ills outward frame; 
And know, no lord bls weary toll to claim,

Or force obolsnnco on tho bonded kneo, 
Who yet fa bound with bosom slavery, .

And dares not In tho face of men to nnmo
Hls thoughts and feelings, lest tlioy bring him shame?

Call him not free! 'tis cruel mockery I .
Lot him only the name of freeman wear, 

Who heralds forth tlio truth wlth curblesB tongue, 
Who Blands creel Ins fellow-men among,

And Bcorns the coward's abject name to bear;
Hls namo with that of heroes shall bo sung, ■

■ And, equal, bo will deathless glory share.—[R. IE Bacon.
Messrs. Beaver and Starkweather, tho balloonists, who 

were denied tho privilege of going up Into tbo clouds on Bat- 
urday, by tho rain, will make thoir ascension on Wednesday, 
21st Inst, should tlio weather bo willing.

Tbo BrlrltuallBte of Ban Francisco, Cal., have established 
an Association In that city, tho objects of which aro Bol forth
as follows 1. Tho Investigation of tlio facts of Spirltual-
Ism. 2. Tho dovclopmcnt of Its members Into a life in har
mony with thoso facte, and In agreement with tbo highest 
happiness of man. 3. Tho. Instruction of others and of tho 
children of the present generation In more enlightened views 
of tho present aud futuro life, and of tho providence of Gou."

Happiness being an Inward fooling derived through tho 
spirit, must not bo Bought lu tho materials of tho houso In 
which the spirit livoth. ’

A grand National Horeo Fair is to bo holden at tho United 
States Agricultural Fair Grounds in thia city, commencing 
on Thursday, October 4th, and to continue two weeks. The 
premiums to bo awarded, It is Bald, will amount to upwards 
ef$lO,OOO. ' ,

Who does not love a Flower?
Its hues aro taken from tho light . 
Which Summer's sun flings pure and bright, 
In scattered and prismatic hues, 
That sblno and smile in dropping dews; 
Ita.fragrance from tho sweetest air, 
Its form from all that 's light and fair—

HAEMONIAt, CGMMrASWATlOlf. :
ThGlnnua! iMMfrigof tho IlMVwntM.CobiiY.Awfa^^^ 

wlHlwffrliUt W#rceste?,M«s!.,on tbe Blai of thoprezanl 
month, for tho purpuaa of clwoeliig officera, aiitl nifieiiM 
the CoitMItuiioD, so n« to niakc all friend! of our tiiiivoriieni 
flCttw-Tflmnlrtir! from nil parte of our country—Mid II In 
liopw Ihnrp will tm a full attendance, and a liberal mtlracut 
cxpreaiod In regard u> thia hntimnlbtry inovctuanL

Per order uf the Directory, : -
■ „ „ . D. C. Gaym. Reorder, •

JEJ* For further particulars lunnlrotA Bay State Market.
■ ’

SPIlilTHAI. OONVENTIOH IN ILMNOIB.:
Editom or tub Dannbii—The friends of Spiritualism In 

tills place and vicinity have resolved to hold a Spiritual Con-' 
ventlon this full, commencing October Till, 1859, and to con-' 
tlnuo three days—tlio Till, 8tli and Oth. All the friends of 
tho good cause ore cordially Invited to attend, and wo hope 
tlioro will bo a general gatherings also, that manr of our 
most favored speakers will put themselves out of tliclrway' 
and feel to sacrifice for tho good enusc, which professes to be - 
the most liberal of all. As to McHenry, we would simply 
Bay: wo have several Orthodox churches, most' sectarian lu 
thoir feelings and quite exclusive; but. nftor all, wo nro con
fident that many oruiclr people will favor us' with thoir 
prcBoneo and their Jrospltallty. McHenry Is situated In 
McHenry County, Illinois, 0<ly miles north of Chicago, on 
tho Fox River Valley Railroad, twenty-five! miles west ot 
Waukegan; from thoro Is a stage route to this place,

Como ono—como all I Wo will do the best wo can for you. 
Al for money wo have none, but what wo hayo wo free
ly give. Wo do anticipate a most glorious tlmo, confident, 
that holy angels will como with you. ' H. K. '

McHenry, III., Sept, O,IW. ' ■

MEETING OF FRIENDS OF HUMAN PROGRESS.
Tho Ohio Yearly Mooting of Friends of Human Progress, 

will hold Its next mooting at FarnMouNT, four miles Bouth of 
Alliance, Ohio, commencing October 1st, 1859, and to con-' 
tlnuo probably throo days. Without regard to Creeds, Con- 
foaslonB of Faith, Beets, Orthodoxy or Infidelity, Caete, Sex, 
Color or Condition, Enemies os well as Friends of Religious, 
Moral and Intellectual Progress, aro Invited tomoolandco- 
oporate together for the welfare and development of man
kind. Several speakers have already expressed their Inten
tion to bo presoaL Raodbi, wiiinbey, !

' 'laMoTBEScow.'.. J

THE BOUDOIR SEWING MINE, .
. HARRIS PATENT/
TMPR0VED, and making tho Justlycelebrated Grovor A Ba

ker Btltch, duly authorized and proteotodjundor eleven 
different patents, Is tbo best family Bowing Machlno that can 
be purchased for tho low price of ' . '

FORTY DOLLARS. i ' I

Renew Your Subscription!!.
? This number cIcbob our fifth volume, and with It ends a 
. I long list of Subscriptions. As tho names on our books aro

. ■ erased as soon as tho term expires for whloh'tbo parties havo 
# ' paldi'proinpt remittance alono will secure tho continuance of

; . 'oiir weekly visits. ' . ’ . \ .
* The Banned has attained a larger circulation than any re- 
Tlgldue weekly In this city; al tho samo, tlmo our exponsos 
are far beyond any of thorn. Tho Immense amount of road
Ing matter wo give, moro than ono half of which is paid for, 
'renders tho publication costly. '
_’ Wo wish our frionds to bear this in mind, and bo prompt 
with thoir remittances, and zealous In thoir endeavors to In-
'create tho circulation of what wo Intend to make a first-class 
'liberal Journal; open to tho freo dlscusslon-of all topics cal- 
_culated to benefit tho race, and to promote tho reign of Love, 
Faith and Charity. -

,' TWehavo In contemplation many Improvements, which wo
’ ’shall make as soon as succees will warrant thorn. Ono of 

these Is thb enlargement of our paper, which wo hope to real
ize at nu far dietaut day.

> Qur "uccobs thus far has been unprecedented among tho 
. class of religious newspapers. Wo aro gratified to know that 

■ our labors haro been so well received; yot our ambition leads 
us somewhat higher. Wo desire to givo a better paper, and 
wlth tho aid of tho liberal Christian minds who havo thus 
far helped uk on our way, wo will do IL Our march must bo 

'In paco with tlio liberality oftho friends of freo thoughL free 
spoechi and freo action.

Our three months trial subscribers can havo tho paper 
; 'continued to them during tho balance of tho year for $1.25, 

or for tlio next three monthB for 37 cents. .

Mebbub. Editoeb—I saw a communication In the Bannib 
of June 2d, from Jerry Gordon, who was an undo of my wife. I 
Ho lived and died In Henniker, N. H. ; hls mother's name 
was Mebltablo Gordon, and hls nephew, Jacob Stewart, was 
my wife's brother, Il Is also truo that bo had fits, which com- 
menccd when he was ten years old, and affected him so much 
that ho did not know anything for manyyeara previous to hls 
death, My wife lived near him seventeen years, and says the 
communication Is correct; and, having soon him many 
times myself, I know tho elatcniontB therein made to be true.

’ Yours with reepect, Mioal Tubus. / 
Ahn .Franct'sco, Cal., August 18W>, 1850. ■ .'

Tho Fraternity Lectures. ;
Tho Fraternity of tho Twenty-Eight Congregational So

ciety's Second Courso of Lectures will commonco on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 4,1859, at tho Tremont Temple, bn which occa
sion a poom will bo road by Rufus Leighton, Jr., followed by 
an address from Wondell Phillips. Tho succeeding exorcises 
will consist of lectures by George Sumner, Edwin P. Whipple, 
George William Curtis, Frederick Douglass, Ralph Waldo 
■Emerson, Sarah Jano Lippincott, (Grace Greenwood,) Honry 
Ward Beecher, Carl Schurz, Bayard Taylor, Thos. W. Higgin
son, William Lloyd Garrison, and Edwin IL Chapin. Tickets 
far tho Course, admitting a gentlemen and lady, $2.00.

Contents or this Week'b Papes.—.First Rsge— Continu
ation of Mra. Ann E. Porter's brilliant story—Bertha Leo. ।

Ascond Psge—Poetry—Heart Breathings, by Charlotte Al- 
Ion; "Bill Hutchins's Aral trip to Boston," a hbmorous 
skotoli. -: '■ ■ ■ .

Third Jhye—Commencement of a series of stories for tho 
young, by Mra. L. M. Willis, entitled “Llttlo Jane's Two | 
Faces;" “What Matter?" by Prof. Bpenco; “Tho Dying 
Child to Its Mother," a poem by H. Clay Preuss, Esq., of 
Washington, D. 0.; "Inddollty and tho Tract Societies, by J. 
W. Day; Selected Bohtencoe from two of Rev, Theodore Par
ker's unpublished sermons, etc. : '

Fourth and Fifth Pages—These are beforo thb reader, and 
hls own djes will toll him whafthey contain.

Sixth and Seventh Psges—Two columns of Messages; Mrs, 
Hatch's lecturo on the 11th Inst;'*,'" Our Systems of Educa
tion,” by Pruf. Bpenco; "'Organization and Church Govern- 
monk” by Warren Chase;."Dealings with tho Dead,” fourth 
paper; Correspondence, Lecturers, eta ' 1

Eighth Ri|7S—Bormon by Henry Ward Boecbor.
"Man and Hie Relations.”—Thq last.of tho series upon 

this interesting subject did not come to hand'ln season for 
this issue. Il will appear in our next. - ’. . - .

•Ies' “ D. J. Mandell to Payton Bpenco, M. D.," is In type, 
and will appear In otir next.

Illubtuated Setup Book.—John J. Dyer A Co.,. No.,85 
School street, Boston, havo published a Scrap Book, containing 
nearly five, hundred engravings of all classes—liumorouB, and 
descriptive of places, persons and oyontB. In', fact It ,is diffi
cult to say whal Is not U bo found represented. As every
body likes te look at engravings, which pleasure they can in 
this cueo enjoy for tlio trilling sum of twenty-five cents. It Is 
fair to presume that the book will meet with a ready said, ■

Messrs. Dyer A Co., aro tho most extensive wholesale deal
ers lu magazines and nowspapora in Boston; having by thoir 
urbanity and attention to the wants Of retail dealers, drawn 
to thoir stere an Immense trade. -

Tub Family Chicle Is the title of a very neatly printed 
and well-edited weekly quarto sheet, “devoted to tbo Inves
tigation of tho Spiritual Phenomena, and to Progreso.” It Is 
published al Ban Francleco, Cal., by W. H. Manning A Co., at 
$5.00 pdrannum; Blnglo copies 121-2 cts. -

Ina letter from BL Petersburg wo find tho. following para
graph: “ Russia has every year lost an Immsneo number of 
sheep by disease.; Vaccination being, resorted to, has boon 
attended with the most satisfactory results, as it has boon 
found that out of ten animals on which that precaution has 
been practiced, nine are ablo to reelet aH attacks, whereas 
formerly more than two-fifths died.".. ; ... ‘

Catherine do Medici, when told Bcallgor know twenty lan
guages, said, "Thatlstwsnty words, for one Idea. I would 
rather havo twenty Ideas for ono word,’’ : •

Will somo ono Inform us when thb Harvard Committee are 
to make that Report ? ' . .

Jo Coss desires to know the name of tho tune which was 
played upon tlio toolings. , ..

In slionca mend what Ills deform' thy mind; .
. But all tby good Impart to all ihy kind.—[Sterling.

A well primed lover of the bottle; who had lost hie way, 
reeled Into a toetotal grocery, and hlcouped:—“ Mr. ——, 
do you—keep a—nything—good totako—hbre?" , "Yes,"ro- 
plM tho temperance shopkeeper,, “we havo excellent cold 
water—the best thing you could havo.” " Woll, I. know IV 
was tho reply; “ thoro Ie no—onu thing—that'S done so much 
for navigation—as that,” .< ■ , . .,.

Who does not lovo a Flower?
At tho mooting of tho Boston Printers' Union, the other 

ovonlug, a discussion aroso ln reference to tbe prices paid 
Journeymen In tho weekly offlccs of tho city, In tbe course of; 
which . Il was stated that only two—tho Banner <f Light . 
and tbe Investigator—paid tbo established rates; when a 
wagglBb member remarked, that bo did n't" believe Mr. Boa
ver, oftho latter paper, would pay full prices much longer.” ,

" Why so ? " Interrogated a member. . ,
"Because,” rffiolned tho speaker, “I understand b/has ! 

lately become pious I and as It 1s a well-known fact that our ! 
religious papers pay their operatives hardly enough to keep 
soul and body together, I concluded -that Mr. B. would n’t 
hereafter bo any more contcientiout than thoy aro In this' 
reBpectl" . . ■ r 1 ;

Tho time .was when pooplo behoved that “all tho Intelli
gence " camo from within tbo waits of a collegiate Instl-; 
tutlon—that mon, to be qualified to bold offices of trust and 
emoiumenL must first "graduate." But that Idea has ex
ploded. Tho efficient mon of to-day are those who never hnd 
a "liberal" education; bul thoso who havo are the most, 
bigoted and Illiberal, among us, with a few honorable excop
lions. Tho workshop produces the free mind, tbe potency of ■ 
which Is being everywhere felL to tho utter dismay of every ■ 
grade of fogylBm. - . . '

Muilo Is the silver key te the fountain of tears, 
Whore the spirit drinks till the brain runs wild;

Tbo softest grave of a tbousand fears,
■ Whero their mother. Cure, llko a aloepy child, 

■ Is laid asleep on flowers.—Shelley.
Thore Is nothing purer than bonepty; nothing sweeter! 

than charity; noUiJng warmer than love; nothing richer, 
than wisdom; nothing brighter than virtue; and nothing, 
more steadfast than faith. 9 ‘ ,

Mahometans say tb at ono hour of Justice fa worth seventy' 
yoarWf- prayer. Ono act of chqrjty, iq ^rth a century of 
eloquence. True.

A dispute, relative to the affairs of the Middlesex Mills: 
arose at No. 13 Poarl afreet, Boston, on Saturday, between i 
tbo treasurer, R. B. Fay, Jr., ahd.ono of tho largest Btockhold-. 
ors, Dr. J. 0, Ayor, of Lowell, lh, which the former was
stabbed by tho latter, but not dangerously. /

It will run In all kinds of fabrics; it will ,

Stitch, ■
Hem,; • - , •

Gather .
■ ■ ’ . and

equal to any high priced machine In the market.

Cord,■ >
Ladles win

please examine the above machlno, and purchase beforo your 
work drives; then you wlll have tlmo to loam how to uso IL 
Full Instructions, In thoir use given without charge. Every 
machine warranted, and kept In repair for one year. - .

MUNSON’S AUTOMATIC GAUGE,
for all kinds of straight sewing, with which you cannot fall to
sew a.straight seam. .

A liberal discount to Clergymen.
5®'8ond for a Circular, or call at

L A. BIGELOW, Agent.

BOSWORTH’S

8en,24» <P

43 TPEMONT STREET, BOSTON,

ONLY ONLY

$25. $25. '

Prudence is a commendable virtue.' It prevents a man; 
from doing unwise actions. Il is likewise a shackle or hls: 
generosity. But prudence in excess closely assimilates.to I 
meanness. . ' ,

Extravagance and improvidence end at the prison door. - , 
It Is caster to build two chimneys than to keep ono In fueL 
An Irish corporal, who now and then indulged in a noggin: 

ofrlght good poteon, was thus accosted by hls captain, whilst 
standing at oaqo: "What makes your noBO so rod?" “Plaso, 
yor honor,” said Pat, “I always blush when I spakos to an
officer."

■ New England Union University Association. :
Tho subscribers to stock in tho Now England Union Unl- 

vorslty, aro requested to meet in Lowell, on the first Tues-; 
day In October, at 101-2 o'clock, a. K., to hear and to act 
upon tho Report of a Special Committee on revision ot tho, 
Constitution oftho Assoolatlon; to locate said University; fill 
vacancies on boards of officers, and transact any business 
pertaining to tho Interests of tho Association. AH subscrib-l 
era are requested to attend without further notice. . *

.A. B. Child, Secretary. '

SEWING- MACHINE.

T
HE cheap price of this mnohtno will nt onco command 
the attention of the reader. And aa Sewing Machines 

haro como to bo an Indispensable article in awoll ordered 
family, price ia a matter of no small concern to tho public. 
Thia machlno la not only tho cheapest, but it Is the

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MABKET. >
Ita simplicity of construction, and ita durability are also great 
recommendations. 1

After a test of two years, by tho very best families in all 
parts of the country, we are prepared to say that tho ma
chine wo furnish will bo warranted to give entire satisfac
tion. Bo complete has been Ha success, that wo are enabled 
to present for tbo inspection of those who call at our oflico,

. HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES. 
cheerfully accorded to ns by tho most respectable families, 
who would not bo without ono for twice tho cost, If they 
could not obtain another. The Bosworth Machines will sew
on

All Fabrics, from Laco to Loathor. ■
They aro even used at thoUnlon Straw Works at FoxborO', 

for sewing Straw Goods. . j
Double the work can bo performed on these machines than 

on any high-priced machine, aud tho work la pxnrBCTLx 
dokk. •

To Correspondents,' ’
Matter sent to us fer publication—whether prose or poetry 

—-which wo do not deem of importance enough to print, .o' 
wish it dlBtlnotly undoratood will not be returned. ■-, <

Mw. H. M. Miller.
After concludlng’tho six months arduous labors which Mrs. 

H. M. Mu^nn has performed in Ohio, with tho most satisfac
tory results, sho proposes a tour eastward through Pennsyl
vania and Now York. Bho is to lecture at Harbor Creek, Pa., 
23d to20th of Boptcmbcr; at Erlo City, and Columbus, Pa.; 
and wherever Monds of reform aro desirous of her labors as 
franco speaker, and willing te givo an equivalent or fair com
pensation for them, and will address her at tho respective 
places and dates of her appointments. Bho contemplates 
passing by way of New York A Erlo Railroad, and returning 
via Now York Central Railroad, and will respond te her invi
tation to Oswego If required at U19. tlmo of being In that 
vicinity. ____ __ ______________

The Scientific American.
' Each week finds on our table this neat, handy and well
, arranged publication. It la devoted toarL science, agricul
ture, chemistry, etc., and wo aro freo to Bay II Is tlio very 
best publication of tho kind extant, and Is conducted In a 
most ablo manner with entire regard to strict eclenco. No 

. now invention need remain unknown to tho public, for If II 
^bo valuable aud havo any good qualities about It, our watch
ful friends aro suro to have Its claims clearly sot forth In a 
well writteh explanatory article, and tho object Itself ills

; played In cuts, valuable both for correctness and artistic 
merit. Wo cannot say too much in praiso of tho Scientific 
.Amebican, and heartily advlso our friends who delight In 
.scientific matters, to remember Munn A Co., at 37 Park Row, 
Now York.

Opportunity for Scepticism.
Edward Everett thus closes hls address at tho presentation 

of tho Webster Statue to tho Btato of MassachuBetts, on Sat
urday, tho 17ll/lnBL:—

Long may ft guard tho approach to these halls of council; 
long may it look out upon a prosperous country; and, If days 
of trial and disaster should como, and tho arm of floBh should 
fall, doubt not that the monumental form would descend from 
its pedestal to stand in the front rank of the peril, and the 
bronze lips repeat the cry tf the living voice: "Liberty and 
Union, now aud forever, ono and inseparable!"

Strange that mon should utter such predictions who sneer 
at tho movements of Animated TablesI .

’ . Zion’s Herald.
A Wesleyan Methodist weekly newspaper, publlehed In 

Boston at $1.50 a year. Wo llko this Journal, for tho reason 
/.that It Is religious; minds Its own business; is Intensely do- 

■' ."voted to tho beauties of its own religion, and not to Ibo/aulh 
' of the religion of others 1 talks about tho beauties of heaven, 

not tho deformities of holl; Invites te a truo lifo by love and 
j forgiveness, not by condemnation and curacs. It Is a good 

paper, for il teaches Christianity instead of war.

All for Twenty-Fivo Ceuta.
Benjamin B, Russell, who keeps a store for tho sale of 

Books and Stationery, at No. 515 Washington street, Boston, 
has sent uft an envelop containing twelve sheets of letter 
paper, twelve sheets of note paper, twelve buff envelops, 
twelve white note envelops, two steel pens, eno pen-holder, 
ono sheet of blotting-paper—all of which ho soils for tho 
amazingly low price of twonty-flvo cents. This is certainly 
an economical investment for thoso who ubo small quantities 
of stationery.  ^ ■

/ ' National Pharmaceutics. ' ;
' This body of most useful mon—ns things go now—in sei 

<- ciety held their eighth anniversary meeting In Boston on the 
■ 13th,. There was a largo and moat respectful assemblage 
. present. About every Blate-in the Union was dulyropror

• isonted. .. .. . .: ..: ^ . . ■; ; • ’ ,

Pro and Con.
In tho Saturday Reporter—a llttlo sheet .published In Bos

ton—Is a queer enough article on Spiritualism, of which wo 
aro not able te make head or tall. Evidently it ia aimed at 
the philosophy of Spiritualism; but it falls far short of that, 
and, beforo It Is done, even otters valuable testimony te tho 
spiritualistic thcorlcB and Ideas. Such things only go to 
show that tho matter is being discussed everywhere at the 
present time, which la very dcilrablo. .

One Sponsor, anti-spiritual lecturer, fa swindling the print
ers and hotel kcopors lu tho western pari of the Btato. If bo 
feels disposed to try hls game In this vicinity, be will proba
bly be treated to a bath in tho PonobBcot Bay, a remedy found 
very effectual in a Blmllar caao.—Be(/l«t Journal.

Oners ih Mikmzbota.—A Western paper says:—“From 
ovory nook and corner, from every valley and prairie In tho 
State, tho word 'abundance' falls on our oars. Tho yield 
this Bcaaon, without exception of nny particular crop, Is ex
traordinary in quantity and sound In quality." '

AantcuLTOnAL Societies.—Ohio has 08; Illinois 88; Now 
York 77; Indiana 70; Pennsylvania 08; Iowa 40. .

Why Is a quick-tempered man llko an honest physician? 
BocauBO ho Ib almost certain to bo out of patlonts.

Rov. Thomas Hill, of Wnltbam, has boon installed as Presi
dent of Antioch College, In placo of tho lato Horace Maun. 
Tho selection Ib excollenL

Blnglo women will bo allowed to vote lu Kansas, should tho 
Constitution mado lately bo accepted by the people and Con
gress endorse It; bul when tho Mr voters shall marry, thoir 
voting will bouton end, tho husband and wife being ono. 
A bounty on Blnglo women.

Rov. A.L. Stoiio, Rov. Baron Stowo,and Rov. B. K. Lothrop, 
roturned from Europo last week In Bteamehlp Europn.

Amusements.—MIbb Mary McVicker, tho pretty llttlo child 
actress, has been playing at the Museum during the past 
wook, and will continue during the coming week. Tho now 
company at tho Museum aro folly up to tho former standard.

Patrons of tho opera will bo glad to loam that Mr. Max 
StrakoBch is now In town, preparing for a brief season of 
Italian Opera, to commence on tho 20th InsL, with Maretzek's 
Havana troupe, at tbo Boston Theatre. Polinto will bo tho 
first opera glvon, and during tho Beason wo are to havo 
Bomnnmbulo, Baffo, Ernanl, Don Giovanni, Lucrezia Borgia, 
Norma, Travlata, and tho Barber of Bovlllo. Thoy will bo 
Interpreted by such artiste as Coital, Gassier, Brlgnolt, Amo- 
dlo, Junes, Mmo. StrakoBch, etc.

The romantic legendary drama, "Tho Dream Bpoctro," will 
be produced at tho National Theatre this wook.

Leigh Hunt, tho celebrated author, died In London on tho 
28lh ulL, In hls 75th year.

The Star of tho WosL from California, brought 450 passen
gers, and upwards of $2,000,000 In specie. -

At tho Democratic State Convention, hold at WorceBter, 
BonJ. F. Butler was nominated for Governor.

HoBriTitiTr.—Bayard Taylor Bays:—“I must confess I 
havo.hlgher reverence for tho virtue of hospitality than wo 
soom to sot upon It nt preBonk When a Turk regales a 
Christian with ham (as It happened at Athens, last winter,)

Clairvoyant in Boston, ’ .
Madamo Price, said to bo a remarkably gifted Clairvoyant, 

has taken room No. 8 at the Hancock House, Court Square- 
whero abo will receive tho visits of the public. Major Ben. 
Perley Poore, writing to tbo Washington States, April 17th, 
1858, aayaofher:—
' “ I was persuaded by a friend, yesterday, to pay a visit to 
Madame Clinton Price, who rcsldesat a quid bouse on tho 
north Bide of tho Capitol, at No. 18 A atreoL Sho is a good
looking, agreeable lady, with a moat wonderful clairvoyant 
power, which enables hor to observe tho complicated move
ments of the system, and to give medical advice which has 
relieved theeo whoso cases havo baffled tho skill of profession
al mon. Although entirely skeptical, I muel confess that I 
was astonished at tho knowledge which Madame Price com
municated as to my idle life, and Bomo of tho revelations 
which sho madp would havo dono credit to an ancient priest
ess of Delplios. Whether her oracular predictions will r-rovo 
equally correct I cannot Bay, but sho Is really a most myste
rious personage, and well worthy of a vIbIL I learn that sho 
has a largo number of patients, and tho exhibitions ofher 
clairroyanl powers have attracted numerous visitors."

Cokant asd Adaub's Quadeilib Bahd.—This Band, 
(formerly Hall's) Is prepared at all times to furnish good mu
sic. Those who may require tho services of this excellent 
Band, will bo promptly Borved on application io cither of tbo 
following named gentlemen:—S. K. Conant, 103 Court street;; 
G. W. Adams, No. 8. North Grove street; J. M. Bullard, 80 
Brighton street; oral tha Mucic Store of White Brothers,
Tremont Templo. J. n. Cokant, Jyent.

Lecturers. .
Mns. Branca will lecture at Philadelphia, Pa„ tho 4th 

Sunday in September; at Buffalo, N. Y.,ln October;, at Wor
cester, Mass.. In November; at Boston, Masa, In December; 
and at Providence, IL I., In February. Sho may bo addressed, 
at either of tho above places, or al 631 Broadway, N. Y.

N. Shank White will locturo at- Marblehead, Mass., Oct. 
2d; Plymouth, Mass.,Oct. Oth and 10th.

Nl 8. Gbeenleav, formerly of Haverhill, will attend to calls 
to lecture addressed te Lowell, Mass.

Mns. Sabah M. TnoMrsoK, of Toledo, Ohio, Is on a tour 
through the State of Now York, and Is expected to speak at 
Batavia, Rochester, Syracuse, and from . thence will proceed 
te Worcester. Mass. Sho will receiro calle to lecture any
where in tho Eastern States. Address, WorccBtor, Mass., un
til Oct. 20th. - -

Mns. J. W.CtrBnrEB wllllcoturo In Moosup, CL, Bunday. 
Sept. 25th, and the evenings of tho 20tb and 27th.

—when a priest. In Lout, roasts hls turkey for you—when an

A. B. Whiting will spend a fow weeks lecturing In thoNow: 
England Blatea thli folk commencing OcLIbL Ho will speak 
In Willimantic, Conn., Sundays, OcL 2d and Oth; In Provi
dence, IL L, OcL 10th, 23d, and 30th. Ho will attend to calls 
to lecturo during tbo week, addressed to cither of the above 
places. He goes South to Philadelphia, Ac., lu December.

Miss Emma Houston lectures lh Chicopee, Mass., Bept ‘ 
25th, and OcL 2d and Oth. Address No. 0 Edgerly place, out

advocate of tho Maine Law gives hls German friend a glass ! of South Coder street, Boston.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD I
Will bo paid for any machlno eold by us that will nol sow to 
perfection, when put to a fair test. i .

3133' All our machines will bn kept In repair, free of ex
pense to tbo purchaser. Ko family should bo without a Bos-, 
worth Sowing Machine. .. .

Agents Wakted, and liberal discounts mode. Rights se
cured al our office, “ ?
No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanovor-st., Boston.
Sept. 24. 3m

DR. LOEWENDAHL’S T0UB WEST.

D
R. LOEWENDAHL, tho well known magnetic physician, 

(formerly of Brooklyn.) whoso healing powers are ac
knowledged to bo wonderful, fa making a tourWeBL He 
will bo In Ypsilanti from 20th to 30th September; Annarbor, 
from 1st to loth October; Battle Creek, from 10IA to 30tft Oc~ 

tober: Chicago, fromlst tolith November; Springfield, from 
10th to 30th November, and in St. Louis from 1st to 13th De
cember. His Post-office address, during that time, will ba 
caro of Mr. H. M. Higgins, 45 Lake street, Cbleago, Illinois.

Bept. 24. . . lOp ' - !

MBS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,

T
RANCE AND WRITING MEDIUM, assisted by a Clair
voyant and Healing Medium, No. 117 Hanover strecL 

corner of Friend afreet, (second Blory.) Boston. SYS' Hours 
from 9 a. u. to 0, r. m. Terms 50 cents per hour. Sept. 24.

H
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT AND PILLS.—THE GIANT 
itridosof Intellect In tbit century can have no better 

exponent than tbo almost absolute dominion overall forms of 
external ahd Internal malady achieved by Holloway's Pills 
and Ointment. Evon scrofula and-other diseases, supposed 

constitutional, and Incurable, give way before thorn. Beware 
of Counterfeits I Sold at iho manufactory, No. 80 Malden 
Lane, Now York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and $1 
per pot or box. Ip. ScpL 24.
'nTM. R. PRINCE A CO,. FLUBBING. N. Y., WILL SEND 

now Descriptive Catalogues to those who remit 10 
cents for each, viz: No. 1 Fruit and Ornamental Trees;- No. 
2 Boses and other Flowering Plants; No. G Strawberries or 
14G varieties and culture; No. 9 Bulbous Plants, Pinnules, 
Dahlias, Ac.; Nu. 14 Grapes of ISO Native varieties and oth
ers, Raspberries, Currauts and all Smail Fruita, Ip° BepL 24.

“Boliemia under Austrian Despotism.”
• nr DOCTOR A. M. DIGNOWXTY, TEXAB.

A
NEW WORK, Just published. X2 mo. Price 75 cents, or 

$1,00 if Bent by mail. a *
Doctor Dignowity la n man of Intelligence ana Independent 

thought . . . , '
This work, written as an Autobiography, contains a record 

of experiences, exceedingly varied and Interesting.
The Doctor seems to have Buffered a great amount of per

secution, growing out of hls progressive tendencies,
Tho book will bo sent by mall, by tho subscriber, on the 

rccolptof $1,00.. 8. T. MUNSON, General Agent,
SepL 2L iBtf 143 Fulton Btreet, New York.

Tt TBS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED-
ICINE8.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2,00, pinta $100; 

Pulmonaria, $1,00 per bottle: Neutralizing Mixture, 30 cts.: 
Dysentery Cordial, 30 cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 30 cis.; Ltnl* 
moot, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For sale by 8. HL 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, New York.

Bept.24. ■ . Istf -
ODA PER MONTH—WANTED —GOOD BOOK CAN-' 
tptJU vasscra al $30 per month, and expenses paid. :

Address 8. F. FRENCH A CO., L
SepL2L 4p 121 Nassau street. New York. !



0 ' JS A 1ST 3ST E It OF LIGHT.'
^! HUmnjiK

EachaMtcU In thtsddpartmoM of tho Babsse wo claim 
tmgives by thoiplrlt whoso namoUbcan** through Mrs. 
j. H, ConafiT, Trance Medium. They mo not published ou 
account of literary merit, But ni tests of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom they are addressed.

Wo hops to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
tholr earth llfo to that beyond, and du away with tho orrono- 
ous Idea that thoy ero moro than vinith beings. Wo bo
llovo the public Bhould know oftho spirit world as It Is— 
Should learn that thero is evil ns well sb good In It, and not 
expect that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

wo ask tho reader tufccclvonodocirlno put forth by spirits, 
n theso columns, that docs not comport with Ills reason. 

Eanh expresses so much of truth ao ho perceives—no moro. 
Each can speak of hls own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

' Mra. Conant Blok, •
Wo have not been able to hold our sessions since August 

12th, In consequence of Mra. Conant's Illness. When wo 
resume, notice will bo given on the 4th pogo. *

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will be 

published In regular course. Will those who read one from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

• August 4—Mary Weeks, Boston; William Clarkson; Alice 
Mason, Cincinnati

• Augustfl—Stephen WlUmot, Cherry Valley; Samuel Wil
son, Mobile; Charles Hallock, Springfield. N. Y.; Mary 
Thayer; Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Joao Bdan con to.

. Aug. 6—Jenny Harris, New Orleans; William Buck.Buck- 
vllle, Ala.; Wm. Harris, Saco, Mu.; Mary Ann Lee ter. NubIi- 
ua*N. H.; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown, 
Providence, R-1.; John Klug,

. Aug. 0—Samuel Ricker, Rochester, 111; "Why nro all mon 
born In sin?” Margaret Jane Moore, London, Eng.; Jarnos 
Walker. Boston.

Aug.TO—Peter Valkcndabll. New York; William Pclby, 
Boston; Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Stewart. New

■ York;,Lyman 8. Pease, Ogdensburg.
Aug. 11—Thomas Claik. Halifax, N. B.; Simon Gales, Now 

York; Jacob Parkhurst* Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M,! Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.

Aup 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. IL; “Why do men

• Lemuel Ryeberg.
Will you send, for mo, to Brooklyn, N. Y. ? My namo Is 

Lemuel Ryeburg. I wunt to talk lo Charles Ryeburg, who 
lives In Brooklyn, bu I come here, that you may write fur mo, 
We loft Stockholm fifteen years ago. You will say thnt Lem
uel wants lo Bpeak to him.

For many years of my life, I had no occupation. When 
young. I deal in cloths—goods fur gen Hemau's wear—Ger
man cloths.

He dream, beforo ho leave home, that ho should lose hls 
father, and ho drcam nil true; 1 tell Hila that he may know 
who come to him. Ho dream IL at home, he tell it al homo, 

■ aud ho have It In hla heart here—so 1 tell It. Ho do business 
In Now York city; ho llvo with wife and children In Brook
lyn, N. Y.

I am not, used to speak in this way, so I do not tell yon 
much; what I tell you Is truo. Tell him to go to some plnce 
whore I can speak—that is all I want. August 3,

Nathaniel Morton.
' Some of my frlonda aro desirous of knowing something of 

my condition In tho spirit-world. I can answer them In no 
belter way than by quoting a passage from tho book called 
the Bible. It la this—"As tiw treo fella bo It Iles," nnd I'll

■ add, as a man dies in this life, so the second life finds him. If 
ho be a fair, moral man, ho awakes in that condition In tho 
other world; if ho be a rascal he will bo a rascal still; If he 
•be tending to goodness, ho will pass rapidly on, aud will not 
be apt to linger about earth.

Nuw the friend who has called for mo know me well; tbat 
I was not ono of your sedate Individuals, more likely to de
spond than to mako tho beat of things In this state. I lived 
whl’o I did live to bo happy here, and I left with the snmo 
feelings In regard to religion, God and my follow mnn, that 
I bad here. I believe In God; ho demonstrated himself to mo

• . sufficiently In all I saw about mo. 1 was Inclined to mater-. 
iallim on earth,—In a word, was bound to have a happy life, 
regardless of the.futuro, or na to what my fellow men might; 
say. ■ . ' ■ ' . •

Whon I first awoke la tho new state of life, I found I had . 
- mado somo very great mistakes. Instead of nourishing the

• spirit* I had thrown all my energies towanl taking caro of 
tho body. I found a great deal of enjoyment In tho lower 
walks of life, and horo I erred, for Instead of lotting my spirit 
go out In search of spiritual food. I crowded groBaness upon 
it hero in tho earthly state. ‘ .

Now If we confine a child in tho close atmosphere of brick 
t^^walls, we find that child will bo physically weak; but if wo 
T*jivo It its freedom In nature's temple, Il will grow strong; it 

' ’ will draw to itself enough of the gifts uf God for nature to

I
Ftank—my old filchd Frank Gormon—garo mo allfl this 
■fkriHM’n. .
Look hero I Il's no Uto fer me to Imitate anytady eko. 1 

thought, when I came here, I'd put n link polish on, but i 
can'sd<> It, 'wittily »hen I echo ns I <k iibw,

U.iy thnt I found uvrrjtlilng a little different from what t 
thought I Humid. Insteud uf grtllng up a peg or down n 
peg, I'm right off In a straight Huo. Liko hero pretty well 
aa f ir u J 'vo got, and think iho |»J will bo good.

When I como again 1 shall nol hike n woman to como 
through*-those wlmknow meliesl will know why,

I'vo como buck, and how, If niijlaxiy wants to talk with 
mo, lot them wall till I'm In tho mood to talk. I shall now 
mnko niy exit. Which Is thu best way to leave—light or 
leflf Augusta.

This Is from a well-known actor. Near friends, seeing hls 
namo In our list, called to seo tbo message, aud say It is chai-, 
aclcrlstlo of him.

Anderson Rose.
Oh, Ood! liow llttledo mon understand themselves while they 

are clothed with mortal form. If 1 hud been tabi two montha 
ago that 1 should at this time have been speaking us I now 
8|ftak, I should nut Imvc credited thu assertion. But I seem 
lo have arisen from uutlho |mst, und put on, nut only a new 
body, but a now chain of conditions have opened fur me, nnd 
I find myself, Instead of a far-off wanderer of sumo distant 
heaven, still an Inhabitant of earth, and entitled still to muny 
of thu privileges of Ita children. And although 1 llitd dlllb 
cully In controlling a form nut my own, yet 1 nm grateful fur 
the blessing, fur 1 ho;>e, by coming hero, to bo ublu in tlmo tu 
B|«ak to those who aro yet dear to me, although confined in 
mortality. .

Erfond, may I ask to bo Informed In regard to your manner 
of proceeding here, for 1 am totally unacquainted with theso 
manifestations?

1 was told if I camo hero I could send a message to my 
friends; if I understand aright, you publish whut you re
ceive. Yea, yes, 1 remember now; your paper was started 
two years ago, about. 1 was then out hero at Cambridge; 1 
heard of it there. I hardly know whnt to say; all this Is new 
to mo. 1 have but lately entered thu splrlt-lifo, but if you 
will have putlencu with me, I will try to be as correct aa pus* 
slblo.

1 died of fever at Detroit. I havo been told that the disso
lution between spirit and mortal commenced lo take place 
on the Oth day of July, and ended on thu 7th; but 1 have no 
consciousness of llfo from the 4th, I think, until tho 10th uf 
July. It la possible, quite probable, that 1 was quito uticun- 
scions during that period of time. I havo pureum living In 
BhfCk Island, and 1 desire to commune with them.

I was a lawyer by profession; finished my education about 
two years ago at Harvard. Oh, Gudi that I bad known and 
realized thia thing before I entered this condition. But It la 
no tlmo to mourn. Push onward seems lo bu tho motto that 
Is before mo nnd above me.

I havo due sister.-who is, I think, a medium. I havo evi
dence very strong tu prove that sho Is une. Banih Is her 
namo. Would It do amiss for me to oak that sho sit after the 
manner of mediums, that I may try lo cummutio through 
her? I do not know whut kind of a medium sho Is, but 1 
know that when I have boon to see her, once or twice 1 havo 
been able, by concentrating my will upon her, lo soo and 
hear what was going on about her, and 1 am told J could not 
havo dono this unless sho wero a medium. But aho mourns 
too much for me; would It bo am lea fur me to say Hint I do 
nut like to seo too many tears? If 1 cutdd liukl free com
munion with those 1 havo at homo, I could bo very happy. 
There Is nothing else wanting; 1 fuel that 1 could hnvoample 
Joy In the spirit-world then. Tlioso things which wero con
fined on earth aro now Invested with liberty I hardly ex
pected lo seo hero. 1 fear thcro bu few who have any Just 
conception of this statu uf life, unless It bu thuse who have 
Informed themselves, by means uf ibis now light which seems 
lo bo lighting up tho whole world.

I heard many discussions un the subject beforo I went 
away. 1 was nut a believer In It myself, yet I was forced to 
behove there was some truth In it, for 1 could not bollovo 
that bo many men of good perception could bo duped lo 
believe a lie.

My good friend, I havo parents who nro very near, very 
dear to me. Boon, In course of naturo, they must pass from 
earth, and I would have them come to mu with all the light 
they can obtain of these things. They may not be condi
tioned to receive light so soun after death as I was, and may 
have to remain many years In darkness, If they do not re
ceive iho light here, and 1 want to Impart II to them ere they 
leave tho earlh sphere. -

I want them to know that alt that affection that was thrown 
out by mo to them, still lives, yet every link seems to bo 
polished by tho change, and seems to bo scudded with gems.

Tho groat mult ku to of souls who aro In tho habit of com
muning with their frlonds on earth, seem to bo constantly 
Bonding out thanksgiving to God for the blessing thoy have 
n coked. And invocations, like holy incense, nro constantly 
arising from earth, calling down mure thought, asking fur 
more food; and a cloud of Intelligences seem tu be coming 
down the steep of time, preparing to cummuno with earth’s 
children; and I seem lu be but nn atom. Yet, atom us I am, 
I havo a privilege of communing with my friends, and I de
mand a response. Nature is ever prompt In her payments, 
and, as I call by hor will, I expect an answer, asking mo tu 
come In nearer cummunlun. I was told to cumo here. Por-

off all that hound It—liahalloxchahgo that want of fr coda tn 
»«’! r?h^a M’fuitahmit the tael nmmlwuuf the piutlumM.

lull uur qth BlIuucr we mu nut gun-rued by laws mortal 
but by taws dlvluu aud natural. Ahd when Im shall east off 
thu inuHni ha rlmll mu ua wo tee, became he ahull havo east 
ulf that which ho sect through. Now ha tees through a 
channel ufj^rvcrkd law, Tluit which nuw Is, Mui 11 nol bo 
when ho la duno with this body of death. Augusta.

, Goorgo Palmer.
My namo was George Palmer. 1 was born hi Bangor, tho 

Statu uf Mui he, and 1 dltd there. 1 havo a budher In Bunton, 
aud a sister In Bunton. 1 havu n slater In Pm Hand audit 
brother In OuHfunila. 1 cutno here, because, by doing so, 1 
tuny cumo to thnn, I know 1 shuuhl nut ecu any uf them 
hero; but I know you would publish my message, nnd that 
they might boo It ami nay; “George, fume uguhi."

I imvu seen many thing# on cunh which 1 du nut like, and 
1 think 1 have a duly to du In coining hero, and a privilege to 
du su, too.

Thia la the first limo I ever spoke, but I do not know but 
1 can duns well us anybody.

1 suppose it Is thu duty of frlonda to find out opportunities 
to apeak with u8, aud 1 suppose they huvu sense enough to 
du 80.

It seems lo tw nonsense to come hero and toll all the llttlo 
Items In your milhllfo to strangers, when, by talking five 
minutes with your own friends, yon could Identify youreelf.

I suppose there aro mediums tu California, are there not? 
Woll if my brother John will Beek out a medium, 1 will 
search out Hie same one, and wliUpcnk, If I can.

I want him to look after certain tlihgs going on hero I’ I 
should if I wero in his place. I'd have things different, or 1 
would raise a storm.

I have nut altered much; as for being nny better, I nm not. 
As for knowing anything inure about God than 1 did on 
earth, 1 do nut. I know nothing mure about Ch I talian Ity; it 
do n’t seem to bo of much account livre. The only religion I 
know Ib, "Do tho beat you can." '

Tlieie’s always a way fur everything. I thought this was 
n hard Job coming here, and 1 was afnud to cry It; but after 
awhile I said, “It's no ueo letting things go on so any 
lunger,” and then I begun to act* and It was easier than I 
thought fur mo to cuniu iiero.

Here, if 1 should nut think It was right to do a thing, and 
all tho refit of the world thought it was, und urged mu to do 
it* and 1 did It contrary to my uwn mind, 1 should bo doing 
wrong, and should suffer for it.

Isn’t It 1850 now? Then 1 hare been dead seventeen 
years. 1 was drowned. It did n’t take lung to como.

If I find out that any uf my folks see this, and do not 
answer It, nnd I have lo cumo again, I wont come for no
thing, 1 tell you. I have a way or doing things, mid 1 don’t 
want anybody to do things hi my way. If thoy do n't answer 
me—come right up to tho chalk—I shqjl Bifak right out In 
public. Il wunt bu right for mo to say what I wunt to hero, 
because they don’t know that I can come; but when they 
&eo this, ami do nut attend to my requests, 1 shall come right 
out in public, and they'll he sorry fur IL ’.

Have you anything further to say tu me ? Then I will bo
off. August €

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
8TBAY THOUGHTS.

BT O. n. TUBASHIB.

Whon o'er the mind the waves of mpm'ry roll, . 
And days long pastaro with us onco again; , 

When past misdeeds with sorrow fill the seal, f
'Tis then wo strive to shun tho gaze of men. .

*Tls then wo seek some silent, lone retreat,
• Where none arc near to break the sacred spell, 

And there once more our solemn vows repeat. 
To check our vices and our passions quell ‘

Alas I whnt vain resolves mankind may make.
He comes once moro to mingle with the world, 

And all the vices which bo would forsake,
Back to hls weak and willing mind ore harled 

York Centrum, ____ ; .

CORA. L. V. HATCH
At the Hruio Sall, Boston, September 11th, 1869,

M0BN1NG DISCOURSE.

[Tho Third of a Series of Jour. Dlsconraoa on “ Rilioiom, 
na Facts Ban Vabcibs.V] . ? . :

aaroBTiD roa tub babsib or uonr, bt ,. m. roxMor.

math nature what It Bhould be with itself. .
4- If I had suffered my spirit to eonr beyond tho gross things 
of life, It would have boon better. I should now be able to ap-. 
prolate the glories that are spread about mo. Ab 1 crushed 
my spirit tn earth life, it la crushed now. I am not as capable 
of enjoying the blessings of the Father as many of tho chil
dren arc. Tako nip among earthly things aud I can appre
ciate them. '

• The spirit who lived In tho gross things of earth-life ia un
able to appreciate tho Joys of spirit-life, and yet It h Incapa
ble of enjoying thoso gruss pleasures it so liked, fur these cun ■ 
only be enjoyed through a material organism. .

*Tls well for men to do their duty here, and not wait until 
they get to splrlt-lifo, and thun bo obliged to travel back and 
commence anew un.earlh. I formed my own condition heio, 
and I should bo very unjust to complain of Chat condition.

I.should bo very happy to cummuno with sumo of my 
friends—those who will understand me. I may not bo able 
to glvo them much light respecting niy new home, but 1 may 
bo able to draw from them; for 1 am told I must return to 
earth to gut UghL 1 rejected It hero, and I must return for it 
I am not III to receive light from the higher spheres; It would 
.bo too bright lor my clouded vision. 1 am only fit to receive 
such light as can como from earth, bonce 1 am anxious to 
return and speak. Then my work will be comparatively 
easy. Now thoro seems to bu a wall higher than heaven be
tween me and them. ' . '
, My friends may consider thia aa an appeal from mo, or in 
»ny other light they please—1 simply ask a hearing; and If 
they fail to hear and lo see, IL will bo their own fault, not 
mine.

Guo Bays tbat tho principle of selfishness actuates tho 
whole human family, and that tho groat wheel of progress 
would cease to revolve if the principle of selfish dobs ceased 
to exist. I como to benefit aelf. I am free to own it; but may 
I not, in bencfiltlng self, benefit others? Thia I cannot au- 
Svrer; time and condition alone can answer IL

By exerting a certain amount of dealro or will, I can ac
complish certain things—others 1 cannot; however much I 
desire to overcome certain obstacles, 1 fail—1 cannot scale 
the walls. Theao certain things seem to bo doubt nnd oppo- 
•slUou on the part of my mortal friends, nnd 1 cannot remove 
them. If they will only say 1 desire to know of these things, 
I can overcome tho rest; but when thero Is not a single de
Biro to draw mb to them, I am standing at a great* tou great 
ad land vantage.
.. If my friends will do aa I desire, they will glvo mo an op
portunity to defend myself, nol here to tho public, but In pri
vate, to them. Hero 1 stand, as II were ujfon a foreign ah uro, 
and send a message across oceans, mountains, rivers, lakes 
and seas; and whon It reaches homo II has become old and 
/uoUo; that vigor that was given in tho beginning la lost at 
the end. •
.- Nathaniel Mobton, son of ex-Governor Morton, of Mas-
oachuselto. August 3.

Sarah. L. Halo.
• I promised to come. I said, “If I find Spiritualism to bo 
true, 1 will como back lo those I love.” 1 Bhould nut havo 
•come horeamong strangers to-day. if I had not boon anxious 
to commune with my dear earth friends—anxious to tell 
them that I havo realized nlll thought of Immortality. Ono- 
half Is not known; and oh how short the people of earth 
come to the glories ofsphlt-llfu! Thia Spiritualism, they tell 
met 18 but a faint shadow of what la to come—ii is but the 
morning-star, and the morning has not been ushered In.
’ Everything In my now homo seems to corrcs|>ond with 
What 1 had on earth; and now I am freo—tree to enjoy all 
that Is In store for me, and 1 know 1 am to die no more. 
Death has been swallowed up In victory—a victory all glori
ous to mo. I passed ou, believing I should meet those who 
had passed on beforo me. . .

. But my husband I He Is left to toll amid the storms of 
earth, while ho feels Its cold winds, I will loll him to wrap 
the mantle of this holy belief about him, knowing that in the 
future he shall have duno with theso trials—shall meet with 
thoso who love him, and shall not bo cast off to wander among 
strangers.

Happy 1 Yea, say I am happy, nnd I would not come back 
to earth to llvo fur all ila possessions. Thcro Is more truo 
enjoyment in one moment of life In spirit than In a llfedhuo 
pn earth.

I have much to give to thoso dear friends, but I cannot 
give It hero. I shall seek opportunity else where, and shall 
seek to lighten their burden; for I did not live always In 
sunshine un earth, and I know how hard It Is to struggle on 
amid darkness and sorrow. Sabau L. Hale* of Ruston.

AugustS. ~ .

W. F. Johnson.
Well If this ain’t qucerl I wanted to come, but I find 

myself in a tight placo. 1 promised to come here If 1 could; 
end 1 saw I could, and I have cumo. But this Ib a queer 
way uf doing. I acbo as bad as I did before I died—w hat'a 
Iho matter? Confound the rheumatism I it sticks tu mo, 
d—n II! I'll tell you my name—don’t hurry me—I wasn’t 
born In a hurry. Did you ever know Bill Johnson ? William 
F. Johnson—there, now do you know? Cross na ever? Yes; 
who the devil would n I bo cross? thought I'd got out of iho 
Uro, and here 11 burns as hoi u i-ver. Rheumatism, tho 
41CV11-I ’vo had it fifteen yeara* and I've got it now 
: I shuffled ofl thu mortal coil, and went, and I shuffled it on 
again hero. 1 ’tn engaged hero for jhe next season—when I 
Bay Acre* 1 don’t mean there, or any other place, but here in 
Buston—toplay; my resources are enlarged.

Say I’m hearty and well will you? Theeo achesaro for 
tho tlmo being; I'm going to shako them ott in a few min- 
utos. -
- ••Who aMrod mo to como back f The ghost of Hamlet and 
his friends; but I didn't bargain to como in this shape. 
Look horoI do you know where Yankee Locke Is? I would 
11k# toTalk to. him awhile. I have some business J'd like to • •onto. . ‘ 1

haps 1 havo thrown myself upon humanity too soon. Your 
guide told mo I was pomftelcul to do so. Ho said, "Control 
your Intense anxiety, and I do nut fear to glvo you the reins
■ud kt you guide." . • .'•“ I

Lol mo seo If Bbart tf rite; If you ploaso—I want to mako a
trial before leaving you.

Tho spirit wrote, •• LU Gov. Rose. I shall bo known by that 
Call mo Anderson Rose.” Augusta.

Mary Williams.
My namo was Mary Williams; I died n little way from Bos

ton. 1 was ninety-seven years old. I’ve got children, and 1 
don’t want to talk hard to them; but 1 think they don't du 
right, 1 can't rest Uli I tell them they are not doing right 
Perhaps It wns partly rny fault, but If they don’t turn about 
and do right, they’ll suffer fur their sins tho same as Id Id, and 
God knows 1 suffuledfdrthem all. Borno uf them haven’t 
gut a very long road to travel before they come hero, and they 
bolter turn round now, und do different. They must n't sup-' 
pose money is God; they must not worship it. Ob, 1 have 
scon muru Burrow about It, than anything I did ou cnrlh. 1 
know somo of thorn will not believe It Is me, but sumo of 
them will. I do n’t cure who believes It, but I could n’t rest 
till 1 came.horc.

They mustn’t turn away nny poor child from their door. 
I have sulib red from this, for every ono of my past deeds was 
set buforo me as u picture, and I tried to shut my eyes to It, 
but I could nou Every scene In that picture corresponded 
with scenes lu my own life, and my inoihor told mo It was 
for me.

Uh, I do not want my people to come hero as I did. Oh, I 
havo suffered nil this lime. 'T was n’t beenubo 1 wasn’t a 
Christian, so far as belonging to a church goes—I wish 1 had 
not belonged to It. Every prayer I made was lost, for 1 
prayed Gud for mercy, and did not show nny mercy to others.

Now If they come herons Idid, they’ll suffer more thnn I 
did, for 1 did n’t have anybody to tell mo, aa 1 have told them, 

I thought it all over, and 1 concluded not to tell the name 
oftho place 1 lived in—‘t would only niako them mud, and 1 
don’t want to du anything that will send them further off
from mo. Good-by. Aug. 3.

Patrick Murphy.
Iwas a long tlmo away, and I thought you’d forget all 

about me. Failb* when 1 come here, 1 find different lights 
here all tho time. Sometimes it Is bright, dazzling, aud then 
it is grey, and all different colors.

Mary’s pretty good, now—irutes mo quite daclnk and that’s 
the wby I du not cumo bo long. They finds 1 can come when 
I plase; all tho prasies and all the bishops can’t keep rnu 
away, and they pays all tholr money for nothing. Sometimes 
I como aud tip over something, to let them know 1 can come, 
aud they trates mo daclnk

Faith, the prasto will not believe at all Mary bolavcs it ’s 
no uso to lay mo at all; she thinks It must bu Patrick, aud 
yet sho thinks It cun’t be Patrick at ail.

Tell Mary I'm satisfied, and I'll behave myself duel nt; 
sometime 1 ‘11 spake pivre—1 do n’t know how, or w hen, but 
I know 1 will. I’d liko to write; when 1 was here, 1 could 
no more write nor a rat. I hoars of their laming to wdlu 
here, und I thinks I *11 try to lorn. Good morning, God b.ess 
you. August 3.

Spirits Governed by Law.
- Wo propose to answer tho following question, which wc 
find upon our list:—

Aro iho Inhabitants of tho spirit-world governed nnd con
trolled by Law?

Most certainly they aro; but by tho ono grand, Immutable, 
unchangeable law of God; not like unto tho laws uf Muti 
One Intelligence in the Bplrlbworld is not placed in rule oyer 
another, except It bo in advance uf thu apiril Il ls act to rulu, 
or to govern. Every atom of intelligence Ib governed by a 
law to itself peculiar, and that portion belongs to tho great 
general law. ■ *

No man hath power to say to another, “ Go do this or that." 
No man shall expect obedience from the brother. Each one 
is filling a place tbat is hls, and la working iu a sphere that 
Is his own, and no ono baa a right to interfere with another. 
If ono tramples on the law that governs him, that law pun
ishes him—lie Buffers. 'Tia not a creed drawn up by minds, 
mortal or immortal, but a development ot life tliat governs 
tho vast concourse uf intelligences.

Ono spirit in darkness wanders to earth that ho may seek 
a similar spirit* tbat ho may cast off the evil that still clings 
to him through the spirit in mortal—und this Is law. He 
goes not aside frum law In casting off the evil, for as ono atom 
mingles with another, wo find Harmony* and Harmony is law. 
Every world that hath place In the vast universe is governed 
by Harmony. One could not exist without tho other; An all
sufficient and divine law |«rrudes them all, on tern every 
atom, whether that atom be gifted with Intelligence or not. 
Behold the oak In tho forest—it is governed by a law peculiar 
lo itself. In spring-time It puts forth its leaves, a..d In au
tumn It caste them off It does so by aJaw divine. So Is it 
with man after ho has cast off tbo mortal Ho bows to no 
creed; ho worships at no shrine save nature’s.

We find ono class of Intelligences In the spirit-world slowly 
ascending, gradually casting oil all that Is material, and 
gathering tho spiritual; wo look again and find another 
class attracted to earth, finding pleasure In the gross realities 
of mortal llfo. Each Is a distinct Intclllgfiico add is governed 
by a law peculiar to Itself. Ono says, cannot be happy 
unless I hold free communion with tho friends I have on 
earth." Another says,' “ I care for nothing on cm th—my Joy 
I a from above." They are both right. Thero Is nothing 
wrong in the Bplrit-llte. Both are governed by a law which 
neither can change. True, one may trample on tho law, but 
it brings suffering, and suffering draws It again to tho right.

While in mortal the spirit is cramped and confined; thcro 
Is no freedom In earth-life. Each ono.lt presented upon birth 
with a creed, which teems to chain the spirit* or to pervert the 
law peculiar to It; but when that spirit shall leave the shore 
of mortality, and stand upon shores immortal, and shall catch 
a glimpse of the past* the preset* and tho future, It shall cast

Ono week ago to-day, wo called your attention to tho sub
Ject of religion and Ils relation to mentality, and proved the 
existence of a religious element In man, as tho natural re
sult of hla mind, aud that Inspiration was, simply the out
growth or reflection of that element, as Is fragrance’ tho out
pouring nnd reflection of the flower. This muralng, we shall 
speak more fully and definitely of the funn of religion known 
os worship, and the relation of worth!? to the true feel ing t qf 
religion. .'

Tho difference between true religion and mere worship Is 
the difference between love and fear. Tbo diflerencebetween 
the aspirations and outgushtrigsofasoul prompted by a high, 
Intelligent consciousness of tho existence of a Deity, and the 
worship ol a low and debased mind which, through fear, con
ceives of Deity ns an evil,' revengeful God, Is the difference 
between our conception of an angel and your conception of , 
Deity ; for the conception of Deity which is prompted by fear ■ 
Is lower than that which truth would glvo of an exalted finite 
being. Religion Is tho lovo of tho soul fur God. .Worship, as 
a form, Is the fear, experienced In iho soul or mind, of an 
avenging Deity. Religion Is tho crowning star In tho bright 
constellation of thoughts nnd feelings of tho mind, Wor
ship, unaccompanied by religion, the fashion of worship, Is 
the low cloud which hovers o’er tho spirit, nnd prevents it 
from penetrating beyond tho mists of error. Worship is what 
men call religion; religion Is what wo call love. '

In old histories of the past we find, as our discourse onJast 
Sunday morning demonstrated, that tho principle of worship 
had Ils foundation or origin In fear, And that all forma of wor
ship, as such, have not tholr foundation In tho clement of re
ligion alone; but, when accompanied by fear, outwork them- 
solves In tho forms of creeds, and offerings, and sects, and so-' 
clctles, until thoso, instead of Divinity, aro objects of adora
tion and worship. Wo always worship that which wo tear, 
but we reverence that which wo lovo. Men always bow 
down In Idolatry before that which they do not comprehend; 
but when wo feci a similarity, something which binds us to 
tho object or the person, then we bow In reverence and lovo 
A child who Is taught to four its parent always obeys, silent
ly, Implicitly* but with fear. A child who Is taught to obey 
ila parents from lovo, questions kindly, but always minds, 
beforo a threat Tho will that worships God through fear, 
bows down In awo and silence, submitting to tho power, but 
not questioning. The soul tbat loves ila God la not afraid lo 
venture far beyond creeds, or dogmas, or doctrines, far beyond 
the written records offate, aud ask fur,something further; for 
the lovo of God ia infinite, hla riaturo boundless, hla universe 
eternal, the knowledge of hla children unceasing and constant. 
Dy searching to know Gud wo arc not trespassing upon hla 
goodness. By endeavoring to lovo him more, through ques
tioning hls works, wc are not disobeying hla commandments. 
By fulfilling, to tho highest nnd moat perfect degree, tho aspi
rations of the soul, we arc not loving God the leas; wo rever
ence nnd adore him tho more.
' Worship, therefore, may bo defined In theso various quali
ties of tho human mind known as fear, Idolatry, superstition, 
mnrvolouaness, nnd tho various attributes which makeup tho 
material understanding of Deity. Religion may bo known 
In all tho trails of benevolence, conscientiousness, reverence, 
adoration* sublimity, Ideality* all the higher faculties of tho 
mind, reaching far out Into humanity, far out Inta tho uni
verse, until, II you ask tho truly religious man why ho la ro- 
llglous* ho tolls you becauso hla mind will not allow him to 
bo otherwise, because hls heart prompts him lo bo' religious, 
becauso hls soul will speak out its aspirations, its thoughts, 
and its feelings, because ho must express tho lovo which the 
Inspiration of nature brings lo hls being. What a contrast I 
The worship of creeds Is none other than Idolatry. The only 
difference between Idolaters In heathen lands and Idolaters in 
Christian lands la, that heather! worship tangible forma, end 
bo called Christians worship an unseen Being. Tire only 
difference between religion in any lands. Is tho dificrenco In 
men, but not the difference in soul; for true religion la the 
same wherever It Is known. Though It como under tho head 
of Mahometanism, though It come under tho head of hea- 
thcnlsm, though it bo seen tn tho Hindoo, the Chinaman, or 
In any nation or country, Il Is tbo same if it ia true religion. 
Upon no creed, or crown, or citadel* Is dependent Us exist
ence, but all of lovo. nnd all of tho expression ol love, belongs 
to the perfection of a truo religious life.

Again, Let us understand, If we can do so, how much 
good worship has dono to tho mind, and how much evil Ro- 
member, wo arc speaking in all kindness* with all deference 
to your religious bclicfe; wc are not penetrating tbo sanctu
ary of your sacred creed; wo only osk you to listen; you may 
not accept what wo say. unless you choose. The principle : 
of fear, as demonstrated In tho tendency of worship to Idulo- 
try, always degrades tho mind wherever It la manifested.1 
You despise tho man or woman that Is afraid of you; you de
spise yourself, if you consider that you are capable of causing: 
men to fear Instead of lo ving. A man who Inspires the sousa-: 
Hon of fear ha# always a feeling of degradation, of meanness, ■ 
of hio own dim In aliveness of sou!.' When we worship God: 
through the passion of fear, our souls' contract within tho1

narroweotnpass of the creed which Limb u*. and wo fedonr- 
cdvitb bereaved even oftho preMhCo of God When wo wor 
ship Him through the feeling of lure, onr souls go out Into 
nil tho brum! uiilverso; wo foul greater, lotloh wiser, truer; 
wo like ourselves bolter In prupirtlon as wo can lovo God 
Lot us seo what effect the religions of Iho clay, tho religious 
creeds, hnvo upon tho sutds und tnlmh of tnen. Religion as 
a crcrd, docs hot exist; therefore wo must turn to the origin 
uf rdlglmis worship. Modern theology having Its foundation 
In tho pnsl, Its organization In ecclesiastical associations, nil 
Its Idans and forms of worship originating In tho earlier ague 
uf Idolatry, when Inldllgctico was nut known, calls upon all 
men who accept thu creed of religion, to accept Its conditions 
of mind. If you promise to “fear Ood," yon must worship 
Him through fear. If you promise to worship Him only In 
accordance with certain creeds aud doctrines, you contract 
your conceptions of Deity.

Fur Instance, In your conceptions of God, tho Infinite, tho 
AII-wIbo, tho Omnipotent, you have mado a mistake. In tho 
morning of creation, when Hla children were first existing 
on tho earth, who were proclaimed lo bo tbo highest In Hls 
creation, can you believe that He made nny mistake or mis- 
atop, or, through want of forethought ur proper arrangement. 
Hls children fell from tholr highest alate ? When yuu believe 
that In consequence of that fall tho whole human race has 
been degraded; whon you believe that In order to renovate 
tho race Ho covered tho earth with water, sparing only a few 
who might bo righteous; when you bollovo that Hu was still 
obliged to send Ills Only Begotten Sun, Jesus Christ, to save 
tho w’orld, ntid that Ida life was not sufficient, but hU death 
must alono for all tho aim of humanity; whon you believe 
that, with all lids sacrifice, and nil this misdirection, and all 
this lack of penetration hi the Most nigh, there la yet n vast 
majoritybf the human race that must be Inevitably lost, your 
conceptions of Deity cannel be elevated, cannot bo largo, can
not expand tho bouI; you worst)Ip Him through fear. Mun 
who build creeds have, first, for their foundation, tho total 
Inherent depravity of tho human soul, since the fell uf Adam. 
Thoy have, next, fur the foundation of their doctrines, the 
vicarious ntonement, which, In our conception—rem ember, 
it Is only our conception—fa tho worst possible Idea which 
has ever entered tho human mind. The Idea that an Inflnlto 
God uf lovo must offer a sacrifice unto Himself, for a mistake 
which He Himself has made; tho Idea that the Innocent 
must suffer for Iho guilty, In consequence uf tho error which 
was made lu the morning of creation; tho idea that men 
and women must build their souls' salvation upon the death 
of ono whom they havo never aeon, and, muoh more, whom 
they never, never loved; tho Idea that through tho blood and 
death of any man all mon may have their sins washed away, 
that you aro nol responsible for tho acts and deeds which 
you perform—wo consider this Iho moat degrading to the 
conception of Deity of auy doctrine that has ever been re
ceived by tho mind of man.

If men are freo agents—wo do not say that thoy nro—but 
if they aro free agents, as theology claims, they havo Indi
vidual responsibility, nol vicarious atonement. If mcn^are 
not free agents, but act In accordance with certain positive 
laws, those laws under tbo Immediate guidance of a certain 
positive intelligence, theao men may, In their Individuality, 
think they act freely, but outside of n|id superior to this ia an 
everlasting, omnipotent destiny. How can vicarious atone
ment affect them? The Idea that God, tho Father of love, 
would, fur any mistake which Ho has made In creation, con
demn ills children to Buffer endloss torments, tho Idea that 
Ho has tho power—wo du not deny Ills actual powrr—but tho 
Idea that thero Is no Influence, under that quality of mlud 
which theologians call Justice, which would necessarily pre
vent Him from consigning to torture those whom - He pro
fesses lolovei the idea that mon must bow beforo Him In 
fear, na they are taught to do; by theological worship. In
stead of loving and worshiping Him through lovo of Hls at
tributes,—thoso we consider to be the effects, not of religion, 
but of a lack of love and truth. Wc conceive th id when men 
and women confine their minds within The narrow compass 
of any creed, that moment tlie power of religion Is lust frum 
their minds. Fur though all churches and all denominations 
have their own special good to perform, that good Ib to coun
teract and overpower the superstitions of past ages. Out 
from tho Romish Okurch camo the first leaders of the Pro- 
testaut religion; out from the Protestant English'Church 
have come all the various seels and denominations adapted 
to each and ovory mlud, every one possessing some shadow 
of some form of the anolont symbols derived from tho Calhu- 
llc Church, which again derived them from tho ancient Egyp
tian Idolaters. Out from all these forms: havo como less 
and less degrees of worship, moro full and perfect degrees of 
religion, less of, fear au^ moro of love; until the most liberal 
and free, though they cling to all tho forms of churches and 
creeds-rwblch wo believe aro well and Just*—Btlll lovo all 
mankind, and believe the Father Ib a God of love.

Let na compare, if we can, the effect of worship. In theolo
gy, with that Of true religion. Jesus of Nazareth, the founda
tion of all religious belief, u thoy would claim—the founda
tion of all ecclesiastical associations, of theological doctrines 
and denominations—Jcaus of Nazareth never laugh I a creed. 
Hls religion was tho constant, every-day outflowing of tho 
lovo uf hls great heart, the constant inspiration of hls divine 
spirit, tho constant acts of bis kindness.and benevolence* 
He preached on the mountain, or by the stream;, the inspira
tion of tho Holy Spirit came upon him; ho ministered (o 
thoso who were suffering, whenever they passed In hls way ; 
he had no Sunday-all days wero nliko hallowed to him, all 
days were alike consecrated to God. Hu had no vast cathe
dral temple in which to call hla followers to worship ; for the 
temple of heaven was hls place of worship. Ho had no 
creed; for tho law of Infinite lovo was hls only creed, triumph 
over wrong through maintenance of tho right* conquering 
evil with good, not returning evil for ovil. Christians bo 
llevo this, or profess to do so. Thoy practice It very st Idem. 
Instead of luve, thore la a semblance of It in the form of 
Christian organization. Instead of faith, thoro Is a semblance 
of It In tho form of worship. Instead of hope, thoro is a sem- 
bianco of It in the form of expectation. Instead of constant 
unceasing Christian devotion to right, thcro ia a tacit ac
knowledgment of Its truth, bnk more or less, a perseverunco 
In wrong. Ina tend of overcoming evil with good, there la a 
theological way of evading It, by returning evil fur evil. In
Blend of conquering your enemies by love, by heaping coals 
of fire on their head, in iho form of kindness, Ibero is returned 
blow fur blow, word for word, unklndnoHS for unkindnesa, 
until Christianity Is lost. Instead of lovo for all mankind, 
there Is love fur our church, and our society, and our creed, 
and our minister. Instead of loving tho Father, and worship
ing him through love, there Is fear for tho foundation of your 
worship. Instead of following tho example of Jesus tho 
Christ, thcro is faith in hla death, nnd Hio vicarious alono 
menL Instead of living through hla llfo, thcrejs constant 
dying through his death. Ono of these Is worship, tho other 
Isrellglun: Uhleh'do you choose?

Again: tho spirit ofall nature, aside from Inspiration, 
reveals that religion is not a fixed creel, a conventional faith, 
but a positive, undying, ever-flowing element of life within 
tho soul, nnd that the forms of religion express but meagrely, 
and sometimes entirely cloud, tho manifestation of natural 
religion. How would you worship Go 1, If tho promptings of 
your soul, Instead of the teach Inga of your minister and creed, 
directed you? Yuu would worship Him, If you nro sincere, 
if you aro a religious, Intelligent being, If you havo humanity 
nnd life within your soul—you would worship Him In every 
act, In every thought; you would make of every day a Sab
bath, of every hour a tlmo for consecrated deeds. Now, under 
tho strict forms of i ellglous organization, you aro led to believe 
that God requires yonr worship only at certain times, on Bun- 
daya, al various hours during the day, when, by any special 
circumstance, you arc called upon to thank Him for the lavon 
Ho bestows upon you. Is not your every hour and every 
moment fraught with blessings ? Docs not the sun shine on 
every day ns on Bunday ? Do not tho wild birds sing, and tho 
flowers bloom? Thon your heart should make of every day 
a Sabbath-day ; and If, from custom, or religious feeling, you 
deelro ono day moic consecrated than tho rest* do not mako 
that day alono tho day of religion, but wear your Bunday gar
ments liko a halo ofllght around you every day ; gird on tho 
armor of your religion in your business. In tho counting-room, 
when temptation lo do wrong assails you. Wear your religion 
like a ray of beaming light from your countenance, lot It 
apeak forth In your though la and feelings, let It become a part 
ot your life, for nil tho events of life are designed by tbo Fa
ther for good, and not for evil. You worship God with' no 
thought of lovo or adoration In your mind, but because you 
believe yon must repeat your prayers, In order to bo saved. 
You ask tho Father to bestow upon your church, and your 
theories, nnd your belief, and your family, tho especial dls- 
pensatlunB of Ills providence; to bless all tho world, butmorc 
especially thoso In whom you are interested. Doos tho Fa
ther’s luvo choose from Bls children whom Ho shall bless? 
Aro nol the blessings of hoavon free? Is not tho sunshine 
for nil ? Do nol tho rain-drops descend alike • upon the Just 
atd the tinjuBl? Is not tbo earth covered with profusion as 
well for the ungodly as the godly? Docs tho Father bless 
the righteous: With earthly blessings, moro than tho unright- 
OOUBT Nol In Hla munificence of llfo He foldi all Hit cbll.

dren to Ills twsom, and these who nro erring. BomctlmcB #• 
think, He folds Inero closely, as tho mother wakht# four# la
tently tho child that gun Astray* fest her eight moy Mo and 
sho may Iubo IL Du wo nol see Hio inmhtr fold more closely 
to her bosom Iho erring child, than the one who Ima hot ill#- 
obeyed hor? Bho Is secure In the fovu uf olio; tins other abo 
watches with tnuro Intensity of affection, And wo sutnullibt# 
think thnt* if tlio Ood of lovo Is true nndjuak He aide watches 
over und causes Hla angola to hover nearer to those wb# 
havegono astray, than to thuso who uro nut kid. Prison* 
cells und penitentiaries aro fit places for ungille musiengors/ 
not churches nnd^conBccratcd places, though those feller th# 
buuI while tho others can only bind Hio body, ’

We think tbat churches un the onu hand, and Jail houses 
on tho other, clearly Illustrate our theory In relnilun to wor
ship. Those who nro bound lu soul Ilk thu churches fear God 
and Hls punishment. Those who uro hound In body by the 
law fear tho punishment uf Hio law, and rebel against it. 
Both conditions are tho result uf tho principle of fear—of re* 
Hgluus worship. For, bad that prisoner, that criminal, con-’ 
fined (n the Jall-houB<\ been educated to believe that the God' 
of lovo was omnipotent and all-pervading, that thu Father 
was not a Father of anger, but of lure, and that through lovo* 
Ho watched over and guided every action, instead uf being 
taught that ho wns a God of tyranny, of fear, and of revenge,' 
no Jail-houses or penitentiaries could exist nuw, . •- -

If Christiana wuuld make their religion n part of dally life, 
thcro w ould bo no theft* no crime of any kind. Thuso whd 
are not Christians in theory, follow ihu examples of ChrlsW - 
wbllo within tho protection of iho church those escape who' 
du not act openly, yet commit tho name Crimea. If a poor 
child of tho town, from starvation, ventures to steal an apple* 
ora cake from a stand In the streeL he Is sentenced, by> 
Christian laws, to tho ponctoullury, Bui Christian mer-: 
chants and Christian men can rob the widow lyui thu fathers 
less, and Christian Justice docs not reach tnum. If that; 
child had been educated, If Christians had smiled upon him 
kindly, he would never steal, but atk for food, if mon whoss: 
whole lives aro ono series of publlo crimes, nre at lost dis
covered and sentenced tu tho prison huuso, had been uur. ■ 
lured kindly In tho lap of ChrlBllan religion, had liven led,! 
through kindness and luve, to forgot tholr wrong. Instead of) 
being mado constantly .to thinkbf Ik there would bo lei# 
misery and more of perfect love; thero would lie Ivas profes
sion of Christianity and moro uf Its practice; there would bo 
*ower murders* fewer suicides, fewer crimes of any kind;’ 
thcro would bu less of form but more of feeling; there would 
bo less of worship but more of religion. •

Go out from this temple, to day, whrro wo' trust you hare 
worshiped In spirit and in truth—took al tho bread heavens, 
filled with clouds ibis morning, but over fraught with ’ bless
ings to humanity. Do you nut worship tbo God who has 
fashioned thoso skies os much when you nre uulshlu uf this 
temple as the God you bollevo In within this temple? Go to 
your business: do yon not love tbo God uf humanity when* 
over you perceive in human hearts true motives of Christian 
principle? Do you not love humanity nnd God better for 
that? Go homo to your own household, where peace and* 
lovo nnd happiness surround you: is nut that a shrine of 
worship? And amidst earthly blessings do you ndt foci tbs 
grateful praise of God in your sonlt? Is not that religion? 
Go Into tho street and see Iho pale, wan faces of the starving 
poor, and, under the Impulse of humane feeling, give them* 
penny to buy some bread; nnd do you nut feel'grateful Ui 
some ono for your having done so? Meet a friend upon lb# 
streeL who Is directed and oppressed, mid by words of sym
pathy and encourage in ent draw him away from hls Buffering 
and despair; arid do you not feel happier nnd better for It? < Gd 
to the widow and the orphan, ami throw aside the tnuurnlhg- 
robes, and wipe away the falling tour* and wctjl—If you can, 
If your heart feels liko It—with those who weep, that they 
may smile when you smile; du you not foul happy? Is not 
thnt religion ? The other la worship.
..Believe ns* then, that all of religion which the human mind 

can conceive Is the highest emlnxlIntent of "rill ylrtu^ali 
goodness, all Christian virtues, throughout the every-day, 
constant, practical life. And all of worship without thcee^ 
wliloh nations have Invented or ages hare rover led, Has nev
er been adequate to appease the, sufferings of humanity,' or 
add one ray to the bright crown of religion. Humanity 
speaks to all In the voice of kindness and religion; but creeds 
and worship speak forth In the voice ofthi ology. 1 ”

Wo will briefly refer to tho one word which theologians 
dwell upon very frequently and with much earnestness—that' 
God Is a Got! ofjuttice. Now, Justice ImpIkB, fl rat, love and 
kindness; secondly; power of revenge, If need bo. Justice Is 
used, In political administrations, to mean that thuVwhlet 
all men merit shall ho, administered. Laws arejashipried by 
which most abide; If any disobey them, justice requires ihal 
they shall be punished. In accordance with this filial cdh- 
ceptlon ofJuBtlcn; mon have saklllmt justice Is one'oft hi/at
tributes of iho nature of Dol y. Wo ito not bullevo lU‘ ' ? .

Love corers all the grounds which Justice ever can.’ Yott 
may bo offended when your law la violated. A nation mity 
bo offended when Its'laws nro violated. Ood, «ho makes 
laws, makes mon understand whnt oilier law causes men tk 
disobey. Mon do not disobey Hls laws, but du nut compre
hend and understand them. Is Gud offended because you or 
you go astray? Are your octa capable of affecting him? fs 
his administration has perfect? Is hls infinity curtailed? 
Is he any tho loss himself because yuu do-nut cumprclieKH 
him ? No I Where Is the hoed uf Justice? The’ netTlieir 
brings Tts own reward .of punish menu The Fatlifcr Is1, ail 
lovo. ‘ \.'. < ' ? " • ..... '

Written for the Banner of Light, ’ ^ - *
OUB SYSTEMS OF EDUCATION. ’’'’

Bx rsor. rATTuN spbncb*> m. d.

How Insdrutlble is the mind, and how wonderful! , \ ...
In search of mind wc look down Into the dim, glaring eye 

of tho dead, ami, as wo gaze into that veiled window of the 
8oul, we do but see that thu mind (which wo have never 
seen) has departed, and tho tenement Is deserted. Tn the 
pursuit of mind and Its retail onb to matter wo follow along 
the various paths ot anatomy, physiology and chemistry* arid* 
when wo havo reached tho terminus of each, wo havo but 
learned that tlio mind lies still beyond, and that wo havo 
reached iho brink of an Impassable precipice* from which we 
look out upon a land of shiulowp; and ns we stand gazing 
Into the dark and Impenetrable void which Hub before us, 
propounding tho deep and earnest Inquiry, "what nnd where 
Is mind ?" not even an echo comes back In response.. .

Yet, from that land of shadows, there comes forth'd power 
which lays its mighty hand upon nil nature—upon earth, air. 
and ocean, and earth, air and ocean become Its mlnlateripg 
servants. Il Interrogates matter In all Ila forms, whether 
gross nnd ponderable, or refined and Im ponderable, nnd com
pels it to yield up tho secruts of its history and its structure* 
Ils powers and Its capacities, its uses, designs mid remotest 
relations. Il holds converse with the Invisible principles, of 
nature, and light, hoak electricity and magnetism obey its 
mandates. Mind communes with and pulsates In unison 
with congenial mind. A single thought, emanating from 
that mysterious thing, tho mind, may extend'Its waves across 
tbo great ocean of humanity, until Us deep, broad bosom 
shall swell, and heave, and shake whole nations to ihclr cen
tres In the tempestuous agitation of thought. Mind sounds 
Its own awakening, and proclaiming Its resurrection, sum
mons royal tyranny and imperial nnd papal despotism to 
Judgment; nnd though tyranny and despotism may bristle 
up with glittering bayonets nt the call, yet, It Isa resurrection 
summons, and to judgment they must come.

Wo havo been taught to measure existence by years, and 
months, and days; but when wo shall have attained to a 
propor conception of ourselves and of the realities of exist
ence, the thought will gradually steal over us and slowly 
Interweave I Wolf Into our very being, that tho duration of 
mind cannot bo measured by nny such external arbitrary 
standard; that the mechanical divisions of time have no re
lation whatever to the mind; that the revolutions of suns 
and planets may measure tholr own progress, but that the 
revolutions of mind alone can measure Its advancement Ta 
the cycles of eternity. We llvo, not by time, but by thought 
aud action, and when wo shall havo attained to a fuH .and 
perfect realization of this fact*' then time, with us. will be 
virtually obliterated.

Tbo human mind Ib a germ of talent p6sslbI1IHcs, and, like 
all other germinating principles In naturo, It la not developed 
by time, but by elements and conditions. A grain of wheM 
planted In tho Boll and supplied with water, air and sunlight! 
may attain Its full growth in a single season. But a grain of 
wheat placed In one of tho catacombs of Egypt* has lain dor
mant for more than a thousand years, yet still retaining Its 
vitality—the capacity of being called Into active growth and 
full development when removed from Its sepulchre Of ages 
and placed In the midst of the llfa-glvlng elements. Now If 
tbo progress of a grain of wheal to Ita full maturity Ib not 
dependent upon tlmo, and cannot bo measured by any such 
arbitrary alandatd, with which It sustains no relations, so 
also the onward march of mind to purer nnd nobler unfold
meats la not a thing to bo measured by days* or seasons 
years, or eternity, but by Ita own healthful development and
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its own moral and Intellectual action. And hence It IJ so 
Important that wo look well to our systems of education. In ' 
other words, to tho conditions and elemeiiu with which wo I 
aro surrounding minds. Let us look about us, and sco if ' 
most of our stupendous systems of education aro not so ' 
many Egyptian catacombs. In which lho young germs of 
latent powers nnd possibilities aro entombed and shutout 
from tlio genial sun and life-giving elements, and compelled 
to llo dormant until accident shall draw them forth from 
thoir dark recesses, or until reformation and revolution shall 
sweep over tlio land liko a tcmpcot, and level to tho ground 
those stupendous dormitories whoro tho living and tho dead 
slumber together. ■

The question which most deeply Interests every progressive 
mind, Is nol so much as to wAnt shall bo taught, (for that Is 
evidently a matter of secondary Importance,) but how It shall 
bo taught. It is a question os to tho method; whether our 
system of education should cramp, or enlarge, bind or liberate 
Tho mind; whether II should pinion the young soul and 
chain It lo earlli, dr Invito It to leave its downy nest and 
launch out upon untried wings. Into tho free and boundless 
elements of nature.

As wo deslro a truthful answer, let us put our questions 
neither to wen, nor to books; neither to tho past, nor to tbo 
present, but lo nature. Tbon how shall wo educate?

Behold lho prismatic rainbow, with Its bases resting upon 
tbo horizon, and Its many-colored archways painted upon tho 
fleecy canvas. Docs nature Inscribe, in universal characters, 
beneath Its bending glories, a detailed description of Ils 
realities and its properties which tbo man, the child, tho 
untutored savage and tho enlightened sago may all equally 
read and comprehend? Docs sho, through fear that we may 
misinterpret tho phenomenon, any to us, "This la light twice 
refracted and onco reflected?" Not so. But sho has so 
framed tlio rainbow, and so thshlonod tho human mind, that 
tho farmer shall draw out tlio latter beyond tho narrow limits 
of self, and llio child, lho savage, the saint and tho sago, may 
each havo hls thoughts and affections, feelings and emotions 
called upon and awakened In exact proportion to lho capacity 
and condition of each. Though ono beholds lu tho rainbow 
a token of a covenant between God and earth,

. "Not so tho child;

Our hooka should not control our system of educating, but 
our system should control and bo superior to all books. Tho 
truo system of education must bo a universal ono—ono which 
will apply to all ages, to all tribes, and to all nallona-to tho 
Christian, tho Jew, tlio Mahometan, tho Infidel, Ono which 
will develop each Individual naturally, according to tho nat
ural and Inherent tendencies nnd peculiarities of each—ono 
which will unfold Iho mind as fully and as perfectly with one 
set of books ns with another, or without any.

Tho remarks which wo havo made respecting tho abuse of 
books, of courso, do not apply merely to their Injurious pro- 
domlnanco over minds during that curly period of our lifo 
which Is usually epent In acquiring what Is called an educa
tion, hut they apply, In nn equal degree, lo thoir tyranny and 
supremacy over us at all ages. But still tho printed page, as 
a means of educating children, Is much more Injurious and 
objectionable than It Is as a means of educating adults. Pa
rents and teachers wonder that children do not lovo thtdr 
books, and both parents and teachers, with nn assumed au
thority, for which they can show no commission, endeavor to 
compel tho young, spontaneous souls to lovo thoir books at 
tho word of command. But lovo unveils not Its countenance, 
except It bo at tho blddlngof congenial affection. Love opens

wltb religion diffused In the ttt.lt cl life, sustained nud en
couraged by tho good and pure if both Worlds hireling and 
mingling, seeking tho poor and needy, and everywhere call* 
Ing tinners to repentance; recognising In everything tho 
word and work of God, and Ills presence and Fatherhood, and 
In every human being a brother or slater In nature and rc- 
ligion—all members of ono family and church, nnd Joint heirs 
with Chrlet of salvation and heaven.

Olins Faile, tr. X, Auguit 23,18.19,

rain-drops would pus through a broad shed of Hawa light
ning without touching or wetting II.

But I eco that my paper Is full, thoreforo postpone whnl 
further followed til) tlio next week. Jo th# meantime let 
your traders pro|«uiid ull llio questions that mily arise; In 

duo time they shall bo answered by Ln RoicicauciEM,

Comsponbwe.

I aplril-icnd regatd as being moro ctmtiuclr# fa evU, Him tor'
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DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD,
HUMORS MUR.

n® wondering, views tho bright enchantment bond 
Delightful o'er tho radiant field® and runs

' To catch tho falling glory; buL amazed, 
• Bohold! tlio amuslvo arch before him fly, 

Thon vanish quite away,"
' “Whilst

Thoro, awful Newton, tho dissolving clouds
' Form fronting on tho aun thy showery prlBm, 

, And to lho zago Instructed oyo unfold
Tho various twlno of light by theo disclosed 
From tlio white, mingling muzo."

The great book of nature and tho human mind Boom 
adapted tho ono to tho other. Man Is bo formed, that what 
it extorter to him la continually lining hla aspirations up
wards for truth, and drawing out tho attractions and affinities 
of hls myetertous nature, whilst hls mind unceasingly puts 
forth Its radicles In quest of that which alono can sustain 
and develop It. Wo aro constantly struggling to comprehend 
tho things which aro about us, and yeL when wo glance over 
tho bucccsbIvo revolutions of tho world’s opinions In science, 
In morals, in philosophy and in religion, It would acorn as 
though the race haa only boon traveling through error 
toward truth; and thoreforo It seema that tho great object 
of nature's eyatem of educating humanity, Is not so much to 
stare tho mind with correct opinions, as It Is to act tho mind 
In motion, that It may put forth Ila energies naturally and 
healthfully In Its efforts to attain truth. So far as Individual 
development Is concerned, It Is tho action—lho effort to attain 
truth, which gives u® In tho legitimate acceptation of tho 
term, tho power of wisdom when truth has been attained.

Tho obscurity which hangs over all departments of nature, 
as 'objects ot BClejitino Investigation, does not In tho least 
render thorn leas atlractlvo than If they stood unveiled bef. re 
UB, radiant with truth and beauty; for It Is strange,but truo, 
that the human mind delights In tho attempts which 11 makes 
to comprehend that which Is mysterious—It delights iu those 
efforts of tho Imagination by which wo endeavor to fill up tho 
bidden outlines In tho great panorama of nature—It delights 
in that very expenditure of mental energy, In which wo all 
Indulge, whon wo endeavor to conceive of wliat Iles behind 
tho curtain, and comparing tho Invisible with tho visible, tho 
unknown with tho known, strive to anticipate, through tho 
analogies of nature, tho actual revelations nnd tho positive 
demonstrations of sclonco. It is well that It Is so. Theso 
struggles of tho mind to conceive of tho truo and tbo bcautl-

not Its chambers, and Illuminates not tho recesses of our'na- 
turo with Its electric lights, except It hoar tho call of love— 
tho well known volco of sympathy; and parent and teacher 
stand Impatiently before tho temple of tho young soul, like 
tho bewildered Caaslm before tho secret door of tho mystic 
cavern, crying aloud, "open wheat—open barley,” to portals 
that obey no command but, '■ open sesame." .

Books speak to children liko tho voices of tho dead, and 
they do not lovo tho frozen rigidity of death. With their 
faces burled In tho printed pogo thoy sco nought but tho life
less thoughts, ombahned there liko mummies, to shock their 
sonslbllltlcs and repel their delicate natures. Books havo no 
eyes, no mouth, no voice, no hands, no varied Interpreters of 
tho soul's full meaning, no spontaneous expounders of 
thought, such ns light up tho human counlenanco with Its 
electric halo before tho thought emerges from tho soul's 
depths, as dawn before tho cdmlng day, nnd wreathe It In 
lingering smiles, when tho thought lias passed, as tho glided 
twilight follows (ho setting sun. Children are good Interpret
ers of all thoso natural symbols. Thoy delight In reading 
tho language of nature, and In having others know and ac
knowledge that they read aright and Interprotcorrectly. Tho 
young mind looks up Intently Into the faco of Its teacher nnd 
silently receives upon Its delicate nature tho Impress of 
thought, like tho daguerreotype plate before tho sun, and, 
whon tho picture Is taken It delights to soo tho workman 
gazo upon the Imago which ho has thero Imprinted, and ad
mire Its truthfulness and Its bcanty. This tho printed page 
cannot do, and honco they nro not attracted to it This Is 
tho philosophy of their distaste for books, and though they do 
nol understand It, yet thoy feel II moro delicately and accute- 
ly than any metaphysician can explain It.

Wo all, young and old, soon grow weary In giving expres
sion to tho workings of tho mind, either by looks, gestures, 
or In words, to tho empty air. or to deaf, dumb und blind re
cords of thought, or to another mind who Is unwilling or In
capable of entering Into sympathy with us—whoso celestial 
harp Is not In unison with our own. On tho other hand no 
Joy on earth equals that which thrills each flbro of qur being, 
trembles upon each norvo and glows in every atom when 
two congenial, sympathetic souls commune together In har
mony, and each beholds, Intho eyo of each, ovory thought 
and emotion aa It sparkles up In spontaneous beauty, mir
rored back, true to tho original In every softened shadow, 
and every mellow rainbow-tint, and ovory delicate, irrldoscont 
play of coloring.

Turn where wo will, ask whom wo may, for knowledge In 
these days, wo aro sure to bo mot with tho stereotyped— 
" Know thyself." As well tell mo to leap Iho salt ocean I I 
ask nl! mankind, tho boo, tlio air, history—sacred and pro
fane—lo point mo out ono single human being who really 
knows himself, or Indeed comes approximately near to self
knowledge. Where Is tho wondrous mortal, tell mo where? 
And from hollow space echo mocks mo—" Where?" To know 
oneself—lho words aro easily spoken or written—but to do it. 
Is of all things tho hardest and most perplexing. Our self
hood, our Intimate personality, Is, of all others, tho special ac
quaintance of whom wo know tlio least. “Know thyself," 
was written over tho portico of an ancient temple. Tho mnn 
who placed It Ihcro must havo bad a largo Bplco of satire, or 
cynicism In hls composition, else ho certainly would havoas- 
slgoed man o task Mnltoly lens arduous, a task, compared 
to which, tbe twelve labors of Hercules wore more child’s 
play. Perhaps lho feat lias been accomplished—certainly I 
believe It possible to do It—actually dare announce II possi
ble for man to comprehend himself; of coureo, In so declaring. 
I virtually deny the truth of tho noted liarmonial doctrine, 
that "It Ib Impossible for man to explore tho labyrinths of 
hls own nature—a principle cannot comprehend Itself," Now 
tho logic of this Is not good, for two reasons : flreL God can 
certainly comprehend man; all that Is of man Is mind; mind 
thus comprehends Itself, for all there Is of God Ib mind. Man 
Is God's Imago, and can do on a small scale, what ho-God 
—does on a large, and can therefore exorcise the same powers, 
Tho only difference between God and a full man, simply II 
that tho former can comprehend each Integer of the realm 
separately and together; tho latter can only grasp each sep
arate truth as II swims to him on tho rolling billows of tho 
mighty soa of Tlmo.

Secondly: I maintain that no philosopher has a right to 
eel limits to tho expansive and perfecting power of anything 
within tho realm—by which term I mean to convoy tho same 
meaning that others attach to tho word universe. What do 
wo know of this expanding, perfecting, completing power of 
tbo realm ? Why that motion became life, lifo produced sen" 
sallon, nnd sensation produced InstlncL and Instinct gono to 
fruitage Is reason, or Intelligence—Intelligence such as wo 
behold In theso times ? ’

Woll, sir, you are not far-seeing. You admit—I am talking 
to a phllOBOphor—you admit that lho order of things took 
place bb I liavo noted them; but why stop at tho point you 
do? Is there not another step for you to go? Nol do you 
eay? I reply, yon aro mistaken; there Is another step;

Bpociol Hints to "Boml#" and "A. B. C."-T.J. 
Lewis Congratulated.

"Bemis," of Boston, thinks that Da.Child'! "ground 11 
untrodden—bls views original." But D. J. Mandell, of 
Athol, begs leavo to suggest that "Uto Ideas of Dr. 0. aro not 
quite bo " now " and “original" as some aro inclined lo think. 
In tlio very ancient time of King Solomon, that same said 
King remarked: "Tliero Is a way that Beemoth right unto a 
man, but tho ond thereof aro tho ways of death." (eco Pror. 
IL 12 and 10. 25.) If tho “way" of evil was avowedly 
“ right" to tho evil-doer thousands of years ago, how can tho. 
samo Idea, now, bo Justly lauded aa original or now ? Tbo 
perverse disciples of ovll havo, from tlmo Immemorial, been 
tho vindicator) of ovll. Even now, the mass of those who aro 
tbo meet devoted to tho service of Hashish, Tobacco, Rum, 
Anionic, Ac., Ac., are tlio most forward to apeak In favor of 
thoir own vices. In some way or other, Il "teemeth right" 
unto them, as kindred perversities did lo thoso of the olden 
tlmo. In a mnltltudo of cases they would style II just IAb 
thingl How, then, can tho position of Dn. Child bn Justly 
denominated "original,” or hls Ideas "untrodden ground,” 
when (as I have. In previous articles, remarked,) tho very 
plrato-doDB, brothels, etc., do, and always havo, agreed with 
him?

Again, “Bemis" Bays: " Thoro Ib a deep troth underlying 
Dr. O.'s argument;" and ho suggests that “those who com
bat" llio views of Dr. C.. “do nol seo tbo truth ho presells 
—do not comprehend or understand him." But the‘‘deep 
truth” lo which “Bemis" refer® (that “ovll" will "ultimate 
In good,") was distinctly recognized by Mr. Mandell, In tho 
very outset of the present controvcrBy, and was pointedly tet 
aside from lho controvcrBy. ns not at all involved in tho dis- 
pule. It Is not that Idea against which wo aro striving, but 
It Ib against an entirely different set of Ideas, which A. B.C- 
and others aro Just now laboring to render promlnenL Tho 
•dca that God will overrule "evil" for pood. Is ono thing; tho 
assertion that there Ib “no wrong, no evil "—that It 1a" fool- 
iBh" to undertake to "put down" any given form of evil, 
etc., Is entirely another thing. Wo aro simply separating 
tho chaff from tho wheat In this discussion. Dn. Child, In 
hla late essay on Faith, substitutes tho very essence of wick
edness for true faith, where ho soya that "Opposition in any
thing Is tho absence of a recognition of God." etc. And oven 
friend Loveland, notwithstanding lho laudations of "Bemib,” 
will hardly Bland Bocuro In undertaking to thank God for hls 
zina. ,

. rectoro</lk IfaspIritlralugraiscSBhwJfalalidmlopcd, 
• ho Is Immediately sensible ofll and has nopowcT tocmiiliiuo 
1 fa llio samo condition In which lie was before ho corniiilttcii 
this error, Hotlukslotoalowcrcondltlcii, ami holtnewaR, - 
aud has no power to avoid It. Ho Ims committed an error, 
and much labor and true repentance can alouo atone for IL

1CW. Do lawyers ond doctors, politicians and priests Uto 
a calling thoro?

X In tlio second sphere.
KIA. Can a spirit como to tho earth and vlow IL and walk 

upon Its surface as It used to do whllo In tho earth-form? Or 
caa it not cpmo nearer than tho furthest limits of Its atmo
sphere? ' . ,

X A spirit can como lo lho earth, but it cannot view It as 
It did while a resident of that sphere. Tlio earth seems very 
gross and uncultivated, and appears like a huge mass of un
cultivated nnd unrefined muller. This is probably owing to 
our residence In a sphere of much moro refinement and 
purity. .

181A. If It can como to tbo earth's surface, can It como 
through clouds and storm, and can It como through tho air 
without displacing It? '

X Clouds and storms havo no Influence upon the mind, 
nor docs II displace the air . ‘ '

HUA. Do spirits liavo tho same farm or appearance fa every 
particular, as they bad upon earth? i . ,

X No spirit was ever visible to mortal oyo whllo a resi
dent of earth. Ifyou wish to know If It resembles tbo earth- • 
farm, wo answer that It dock noL It is a llghL etheria! ob
ject capable of thought and consequently of motion. Our- 
answer has relation only to tho higher sphercB. In the Bec- 
ond sphere spirits havo a form much resembling that of 
earth's inhabitants.
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ful, before thoy aro actually within lho reach of our mental 
vision, aro tho very means by which our Intellectual being Is 
strengthened and developed.

Lol us now sco If our system of education at all resembles 
tho great model which nature has sat before ha.

Wo educate by.means of books, and our books aro things 
which aro so constructed as to render their teachings as clear 
and as distinct us possible. Originality of thought Is ampll- 
fled until It Is lost In tho dilution of common places. Writers 
undertake to do all, and leave nothing to bo dono by thoir 
Readers. Nothing Is presented In such a shape os to bo sug
gestive of thought to others; on tho contrary, writers seem 
to fear that thoir readers may lie compelled to think, nnd 

' seem never to lose sight of tho Idea that they aro preparing 
Intellectual labor-saving machines, with which to Infuse wls- 
dem and intelligence into lho minds of others by a kind of 
mechanical operation.

■ Look at the practical operation of our mechanical system of 
educating. Il reasons and works thus: Man has a mathe
matical faculty, and therefore wo must heap upon It arith
metical propositions, nnd algebraical equations, and geomet
rical problems, in order to bring Hout In bold relief. Ho lias 
tho facul ty of reason, and upon that wo must pile, In regular 
succession, scries of orderly and sy-.tcniatlc syllogisms. Iio 
has a talent for music, and upon that organ wo will place 
shoot after shoot, and layer after layer, of tbo splendid com. 
positions of Haydn, Muzirt, Beethoven, and all the greatmas

' tors; and so,every faculty of man's nature Is mado the basis 
ofa mechanical superstructure, and every latent power of 
tho human mind Is burled beneath tlio rubbish that Is plied 
upon It; and thus llio mind, from Infancy to old ago, Is shut 
out from tho light of nature and kept Ignorant of Its own 
powers, its own personality, Ils own self-hood.

As well might wo attempt to build out tho opening bud 
Into tbo full-blown rose, by heaping around Its unfolding pe
tals the concentrated essences of tho floral kingdom, as to 
endeavor to bring out mind In any other way but tho natural 
one. Mind must grow. Mind, liko tbo bud, must unfold 
itself, nnd deck Itself In Its own tints of coloring, slowly and 
gradually, and this can only bo dono by Its. own Internal 

' action. Wo want no artificial flowers, no painted Hiles, but 
wo want Nature's own beauteous. Inimitable creations, 
wreathed In their ow smiles, and enveloped In their own 
fragrance. Wo want natural minds—spontaneous beings. 
Bul where nro thoy ? Where Is tho soul that has bloomed 
and blossomed harmoniously, and fearlessly unrolled Its ten
der petals to the sun, and spread out Ils delicate foliage to 
the zephyr and tho breeze,'and Intertwined its loving ten
drils with every congenial, inviting beauty that surrounds 
It? Where Is tho face that wears not tho Impress of artifice, 
tho emblem of fear, and tlio seal of slavery—of slavery to tho 
thoughts and opinions of others—of servitude to all tho forms 
and ceremonies and superficialities of society?

Tho art of printing came upon tho dark ages like tho clari
on notes of a resurrecting angel, and society arose from Its 
lethargy of centuries. But wo fear that tho present ago Is 
fast enveloping itself In books, and preparing for tho slum- 
hor of another night. It would seemas If society, liko tho 
silk-worm, wcro silently weaving Its own encasement, within 
which, chrysalls-llke. It may repose undisturbed, and, passing 
through another metamorphosis, Issue forth, In duo time, 
nowly fledged, aud adapted to a more elevated and ethereal 
existence.

That glorious discovery, tho art of printing, In Its applica
tion to tho making of books, Is now .being rapidly pushed to 
tbo very farthest extreme of abuse to which it can bo carried 
without arousing society to a full consciousness of tho char

' actor and extent of iho evil, and awakening mon to thetr own 
Judgment and their own condemnation. Wo wish not to bo 
misunderstood. Il Is lho abuse of books w hich wo condemn, 
and not thoir legitimate use; fur they havo accomplished a 
mighty work, and wo hope they will yet accomplish a still 
mightier ono. Tho abuse of tho art of printing Is no trilling 
matter. It amounts to nothing moro not less than this: that 
books havo become tho manufacturers of men, and the arbl- 

, tors of thoir destinies, Instead of men being tho fnanufacturers 
of books, and the Judges of tlieir value and importance. And 
what makes the ovll still more aggravated Is, that society 

■ perceives that such really la the case, but does not seem to 
think that such should not bo the case. Tho ovll Is seen ns 
clearly as the noonday sun ; yot it Is not looked upon as ovll 
but aa good. It Is thought right and proper that books should 
mould and fashion Individuals from tho cradle to tho grave. 
It Is thought rlghtaiid proper that, In our moral and Intellect
ual conformation, wo should all bo shaped after ono printed 
pattern—either nil made flat heads, or round beads, or square 
beads, according to some prevailing typo of moral and Intel
lectual barbarity.

Much Is said and Bomothlng bolng dono on this exciting 
and never Bottled subject, and of late, since our numbers are 
sufficient and means abundant, il has agitated the'ranksot 
Spiritualism, and given somo ambitious minds a hopo of lead
ership or fat churches, with high salaries, when tho sifting 
and sorting should. separate the respectable and religious 
elements from the "publicans and-slnnora," and organize 
them under tho congregational farm of ecclesiastical govern- 
mcnL I havo thus far been rejoiced to boo every oflbrt of 
this kind failed and defeated by tho spirits and tho great body 
of SplrltuallBts horo, who seem to understand this great 
movement as tho end and ultimate of all church forms and 
governments, and tho point where religion shall bo diffused 
among tho masses, am, exhibited only In tho common chari
ties and overy-day affairs of life, and no longer be recorded 
in creeds, and folded up In.churches or Bibles, to bo opened 
only on tho Sabbath days or In prayer-meetings,

Tho address of II. W. Bellows before tho Alumni of Iho 
Divinity School of Old Harvard, seems lo have shaken tho 
Protestant churches of our country like an earlhquak'o; tho 
warning sounds of them aro yet heard from-the pulpit and 
tboprcBS. Il warned them oftbolr danger, and Informed 
thorn, from high authority, that thoy stood upon a brink from 
which they might bo shaken Into fragments hy approaching 
convulsions or advancing steps, to escape which (to them 
great calamity,) they must at onco atop short In thoir here
tofore progressive march, and wall themselves In with now 
and stronger creeds, rituals, ceremonies and ordinances, or 
return at once to tho mother church, and lie folded Intho 
canonical arms of tho Catholic hierarchy, which ho informs 
them might bo safely beheaded, or havo Its Popo removed, 
to accommodate Unitarian democracy and Congregational 
church government , .

Tho address hears a bold and plain toBtlmony to tho his
tory and effects of Protestantism, showing that tho Aral stop 
of Luther's echlsm was ono In tho right of private Judgment 
toward a denial and repudiation of all church authority and 
govorntnonk tho animated effects of which are to bo soon in 
this country, where Protestantism goes to seed, and scatloro 
liko thistle germs In autumn, through Unltarfanlsm, as In 
Parker, Emerson, Conway and others; through Quakerism, 
In Hlxitcs, Friends of Human Progress, Ac., to everybody; 
through Methodism Into Wesleyan and other branches', to 
popular assemblies aud tho masses, where It Is diffused; 
through Presbyterianism, Into lho New School and tho 
Beechers, where It becomes popular sovereignty, and scatters 
with tho wind; through tho close Baptista Into Freo Will and 
Disciples, ami thus absorbed by tho masses. Thue wo behold 
In Protestantism Nature's law, as G. 8. Burleigh beautifully 
describes IL In ■

"Leaves the dews pavilion make— 
' Dows tbo Howers' thirsting slake; 
Flowers glvo odor to the air— .

Air divides It everywhere."
Thus tho mission of Christianity ends at tho end of re

ligious organizations, where Bplrlluallsm, with Ils key of 
science, unlocks tho goto of death. Wo throw open our win
dow® and let the light Into our homes; open our doors, and 
lei our friends from tho other life como In and "sup with 
ub;" let the light and knowledge and wlsdow and experience 
of tlio other life In upon this, nnd wo no longer need tho can
dles of tho Catholic, the chandeliers of tho Episcopal, nor Iho 
lamps of tho Unitarian, to walk by, for wo have a Buperlor 
llghL not mado from old records or church canons, bul from 
tbo living and passing revelations and experiences of the 
Acre and now.

It would bo. Indeed, a singular freak of folly for Spiritual- 
lets to organize and sectarianlzo, to follow through tho 
mazes of superstition and church government tho other 
sects lo a sced-tlmc and diffusion, when they would mlnglo 
again with the masses. Should any such partial or general 
move bo made, I trust tho friends will leave mo outside with 
the spirits, (who, I conclude, will not bo taken In as mem
bers,) and the publicans and sinners, as I prefer to tako my 
chances, and spend my life with them. 1 do not yot feel my- 
Belf to bo bettor than Jews, nor so weak aa to need lho arms 
of a church to hold me up, nor Its head to feed mo.

• I am sorry for those of us who feel that they must bo 
bound In congregational bundles In order lo stand erect In 
tho wheat Held. I would prefer to hold on to nature’s law, 
and stand by my own strength, as Spiritualists can; bull 
pity moro ihoso clergymen who, having qualified themselves 
for teaching theology' to churches, boo tho rapidly approach
Ing end of all Protestant churches, and no alternative for 
them but Spiritualism, which they have scorned and do- 
splacd; or tbo opposite extreme of Catholicism, which they 

■ havo abused and hated; yet such, and such only, Is before 
them, however much they mny attempt lo blind tho eyes of 

i tho people to tho facL These two extremes will soon moot- 
and nil parties and persons who aro found between them 
will bo pressed Into tho ranks oftho ono or tho other, accord

. Ing to Iha'condition and attraction of lho party or person. 
- Catholicism with absolute authority and power in religious 

affairs, forms, ceremonies, Indulgences and prohibition, a 
i strict but charitable church gurcrnmonL well adapted to tho 
. Ignorant masscss of Its worshipers—and Its extreme opposite, 

I Spiritualism, with no church government or authority bul

thoro la a higher faculty than IntelleeL and I can demon
state IL and will, before I conclude this Berles of papers. As 
lho world stands to-day’, not ono man In a million even sus
pects lho existence of tho great nnd mighty truth to which I 
hero alludo, and not ono man In a million, tako tho world al 
largo, has succeeded In defining God, or, what Ib almost as 
rare—a human souk Ero long,Davis, and twoothor mon, will 
attempt to answer tho question, " What and where Is God!’’ 
I shall do tho same for tho Banheb; and also, several philos
ophers, Instigated by tho present writings—for thus It comes 
to me—will devote themselves to tlio elucidation of tho ques
tion, "What and where Ib BouI—tho human soul?" the pro
foundest metaphysical difficulty—bul difficult only because 
investigators havo analyzed fow of tho faculties and proper
ties of mind, all tbo while Imagining that tho soul Itself was 
beneath tlieir microscopes, whereas the soul was looking on 
most placidly at them, wondering why they wore trying to 
dlBsect its garments and limbs—I repcaL tlio profoundest 
difficulty with which lho human mind can grapple, for tho 
reason that Faculty, Fancy and Drcam-llfo aro merely three 
of Soul’s commonest and external manifestations. Thore's 
something more of Soul than all this—Indeed, the Investiga
tions ot our association, Ge circle de la eroix rouge, havo 
demonstrated that they—Faculty, Yancy and Dreum-llfo—aro 
■but threo llttlo rays, as It wero, omitted with a thousand 
others, from one common source. It must bo apparent to 
every thinker that nearly, If not all, that wo know of bouI, Is 
nol of souk but Its methods of display. ,

Thoro is Bomolblng more of man than lifo, limbs, affection, 
learning, feeling, and sex—somethingInfinitely deeper than 
all this. Yet, man can dive even Into these deeper depths, 
and bring up, now and thon, a crystal sand from the founda
tions of hls being—from out lho silver Beas of lifo, whoso 
waters How from Just beneath lho throne of the Great I Am. 
Il it possible to know one's self, notwithstanding thaL to 
ninoly-nlno persons in every hundred, thero appears to be an 
Impenetrable cloud of darknoss clrcumvolvfag thoir being— 
hn obscurity thick os night eternally hemming them In. Man 
can cut tho gordlan knot, and, IrlumphanL pass the Rubicon, 
but by no means popularly resorted to'for that purpose—not 
by mesmeric agencies, study, or starvation, but by thoso 
golden methods hereafter to form tlio themo of another Ros- 
clcruclcn letter. - ■ . , '

I penned tho above for the purpose of throwing a shade on

To T. J. Lewis, of Boston, Mr. Maxdell wishes to address 
a fow word® complimenting him on the discovery of an Im
portant physiological and regenerative law, what ho styles 
“forced kindness." In this aro, Indeed, Involved principles 
—not “more Important than phrenology," as Mn. Lewis In- 
limotos—butprlncliles which phrenologists, as well as oth
ers, have hot sufficiently taken Into account In thoir esti
mate! of human nature, and Its reformation, progres® etc. 
Mb. Ramey hat applied thceo elementa efficiently to the train
ing of animal® and they can, truly, bo moro fully applied “ to 
the reformation of unfortunate human being® In our Insane 
hospital® prisons," eta, as friend Lewis suggests. Ma. Max
dell has moro than onco alluded to hls experience la this 
direction, both'ln tho articles published, and in some not yet 
published, lu theso column® And It. Is safe to say, that this 
very controversy on good and evil embodies this very quoa. 
tion of tho regulated will, In IU truo application to tho sup
pression of wrong, nnd tho'dcfcnco and triumph of tho right.

Answers to Question# Concerning the Spirit-Land.
In tho Banker of August 6th wo published somo questions 

sent ub by "D. 0..M.," concerning the Bplrlt-land, to which 
wo have received lho following answers through tho medi
umship of Josephine 0. Hind® Brownville, N.Y.:— .

Question 1st; Where Is tho Bplrlt-land located? and Is it 
ono world or many, as tho material universe Is ono, but com
posed of many worlds. ?

Answer. Tlio Bplrlt-land ha! no particular locality or 11m- 
IL It Is boundless and diffused throughout all space. .It Is' 
divided Into many world® or sphere® each corresponding 
with tho degreo of development uf Its Inhabitant. J ;

2d. Do IU dimensions seem equal to tho material universe ?
X The Bplrlt-land comprehends tho material universe. It' 

lathe first sphere, or division of IL If, however, you Wish 
to know concerning lho other sphere® we will inforinyou 
that tho second sphere Is much larger In Its dimensions, and 
each succeeding sphere Is larger than tho ono preceding IL

M. Has ll polos and revolution! like this world, or any and 
wliat? ■ . ' '

A. It has no pole® nor doos It make revolution® ItUnot 
sufficiently material for thak • ' .

4th. Is IU surface diversified with land and.water, conti
nents, Islands, mountain!,shores and coasts, oceans and fca®

tho picture about to follow. As I rose In tho atmosphere, I 
fell that thero was a vast difference between my then pres 
ent state nnd the condition In which I performed tho passage 
from Hartford. In both cases I ascended to a groat height; 
but during tho first flight I was not over one-tenth paries 
awake as I waq during tbo second, but tho movement fa tho 
last case was nothing liko ns rapid as In tho former. Tho 
personage who called himself Thotmor was directly above 
mo, and had been, doubtless, In tho former Instance. I now 
absolutely trembled with apprehension lest I should fall; 
besides which, amultltudo of novel suggestions, feelings and
questions presented themselves to my mind; but tbo pre
vailing emotion and sensation was such as I suppose balloon
ists experience during their novitiate In thobuslncss or cloud-

lakes and rivers?

climbing. Amongst other queries I entertained, was tho fal
lowing: "Deltas a spirit, actually ascend, or la all this an 
oxpcrionco oftho soul—a sort of episode of dream-life? Am 
I really present in form, or is this I an alter ego, another 
self—a pushing forth of faculty ?" Whllo tho last question 
was fresh In niy mind, ll'began lb rain—a sunshiny, summer, 
rain, such as happens whon "tho devil whips hls wife I"— 
(I beg pardon—used to whip her; he's dead these eleven 
years, so Bay plillososliora, and of coureo can 'l correct her 
after that manner any longer.) Hero was an opportunity to 
solves much mooted point "Do spirits got wot In a rain
storm ? Docs tho rain nnd wind pass through them, or docs 
It bound off ns from a solid body?" I attentively observed 
myself and tho being above iny head.

The rain patted through ut, yet touched ut not at all. So 
did the wind I Let mo Illustrate this point ovon at lho risk 
of having to carry tho subject into a fifth paper, preferring 
as I do, lo make things as clear as possible in order to tench. 
Now nothing loss dense than waler—save air In violent mo
lten—will turn, stay or shed IL nnd the substance ofa spirit
ual bol ng Is a great deal lighter than hydrogen gas, consequent
ly must bo pervious, and la so, and nol so, al tho same t|me. 
Remember that spirit Is not soul—that It Is stemless, uDpartl- 
cled, homogeneous. ” II so. how can It ba true that tho rain
drops fell through Thotmor and yourself I” Reply: Tho 
nearest approach to spirit that presents Itself Is a largo flamo 
Issuing from a Jeb Suppose tho supply of gas to bo bo great 
that tho Hamo Is three foot broad; now try to wet this flame, 
and wliat success will you have? Sprinkle water on It till 
you grow grey, and although tho water will pass through and 
displace tlio flume for tlio myrlndth pari of a second, yet It 
win neither wot nor touch IL Every drop of waler has an 
envelop, so has every parllclo of flame; tho respective en’ 
vclops may, and do, como In contact; their respective prin
ciples—nover 1 Tho enveloping aura of a human spirit pro
tects tho spirit Itself from conlacL Just as a pistol ball some
times kills a man dressed In silk, by driving a holo In hls 
body, yot never Itself touching hlmby reason oftho silk. Now 
this enveloping aura I saw with .my own Bonl-elght accom
modate Itself mysteriously to tho falling rain. Tho wholo 
spiritual maos Is not generally homogeneous, but particular
ly so; thus tho respective organs aro each absolutely unpar- 
tlcled, yet they do nol for that reason hermetically blend with 
each other, but sustain tho same relations after, ns before 
death or trance, with tho difference that In ono case tho con
nection Is physical. In lho other by means of their respeo- 
tive auras—which of course aro Btlll moro sublimo—In tho 
scientific sen se—than their respective primaries. The rain, 
drops thon, never approached the vital centre—or tho sun, 
of which I spoke—but passed through and from tho body at 
tho points of J unction—themselves Innumerable—of tho re-, 
epoctlro organ, limb and other spheres; Jost as the same

Notes of Travel. <
Warren Ciiab® Nashua, N. II.—Onco moro I am on tho 

banks oftho river of spindles, tho busy wheel-turning and 
cotton-weaving Merrimac. Wo left our homo In the Penin
sular State, when. July camo out there, and wore tossed on 
the waves of Eric, fed In tho homos of Ohio, drank soda and 
zepbers In tlio hotjulydaysof Buffalo, baptised In tlio spray 
of Niagara, walked through lho splendid gardens of Roches
ter, " went to Homo,” preached In Utica and practiced .on 
tho black rock of Trenton Falls, paraded with lho show al 
Saratoga, and drank Congress waler till ono was sick and tho 
other well, hod a very pleasant visit at Glens Falls, rocked to 
sleep In the Rutland cradle of tho Green Mountains; were 
pulled up tbo west Bldo and slid down tho cast aldo on Iron 
rails, took a breath from tbo bellows of Bellows Falls, and at 
last reached tbo Newport of Now Hampshire, where Lottie 
found her ancestral homo and wont to vlow tho rocks where 
tho childhood days of her mother wore spent, whllo I sought 
tho cities oftho Merrimac, nnd met in Lowell, last Sabbath, 
a largo audience of Intelligent faces, who greet mo onco moro 
with a hearty welcome to tho old Bay State. .

In every place I havo visited, tboBanner is a welcomo vls- 
Itor, eagerly sought and carefully read, and I am glad to bo 
able to say lo the editors and publishers that thoir efforts to 
mako Il an at rnctlvo and useful paper aro highly and truly 
appreciated by tbe thousands of readers. -

Along tho wholo Iino of my route, from BL Louis via Chi
cago, Cleveland, Buffalo, Utica, Rutland and Now Hamp
shire, our cause Is strong and growing stronger dally. Every ' 
year brings In now families, and souls aro constantly saved 
from tho whirlpools of Bectarlantam and tho broad road of 
scepticism and unbelief, Meetings aro being organized and 
kept up In hundreds of places, where a fow years or months 
ago only tho prosy preaching of old creeds or tho bowlings 
of fanaticism could bo heard. Churches aro purchased or 
erected, halls built or hired, and speakers called for In every 
direction. Even within a fow weeks I have had a call east-dr • 
tlio Penobscot, and several west of tlio Mississippi. Tho har
vest Is truly groat and tbo laborers fow. How necessary It la 
that wo have schools established, In which teachers of tbo 
liannonial Philosophy can bo educated and prepared for tho 
work by tho aid and Influence of both worlds. I havo been 
walling and watching long far some competent persona to 
move In this matter, and tbo foundation Ib already laid for 
one at Harmonla, (Battle Creek,) Mich., but lho means and 
minds to carry up tlio etructuro have not yet reached tho 
tlmo or place. Schools to educate males and females to 
preach and practice freedom of conscience, purity of life, 
nobleness of soul, development of spirituality, sclcntllloknowl- 
edge, practical religion, social refinement, and virtue forlta 
goodness and tho happiness it brings—how different thero '
schools of tbo future will be from tho narrow sectarian Insti
tutions of our tlmo; and yet thoso havo prepared the way, 
liko tbo rude carta and clumsy stages far tho carriages and 
oars of travelers, and tho ugly old boats for tho steamers and 
clippers of lho present I hope cro long to And some able 
persons ready to enlist and engage In lho great and all
Important movement of renovating and changing our educa- 
Hon, so as to free It from tho narrow sectarian control and 
bigoted teaching of tbo colleges and academics of our country. 
My mission does not seem to bo In that direction, but I see 
and feel its demand none tho less. . \ '

A -The second sphere is mneh moro material than the oth
ers, and, therefore, moro like the earth fa Its divisions. , •

SIA. Does tho Spirit-land appear as firm and solid to Its In
habitants as this world does to us? .

J. Yes; It It Just as tangible, and appears Just as real to 
us as does earth lo you. .

HIA. Do plants and trees grow and flowers bloom there?
X Not In a litoral sense. A rose upon earth and a rose,In 

the Bplrlt-land would not bo tho samo, because your flowers 
would bo much moro material than our own. Btlll wo havo 
blooming flower®, but ours might bo termed tho tpirit of the 
flowers, and although Intangible and Imporcolvablo to earth
ly vision, aro perfectly real and tangible to us.

SIX Aro sky, cloud, aun and stars Been thero? .
X Wo would reply, as wo did to the other question—not 

literally. Wo do not possess a Bun like yours to radiate light 
and warmth over our spiritual world. Indeed, the light wo 
receive does not seem to proceed from any given object like 
a sun, but to fall Buflly and lightly over all; nover varying 
nor over fading.

Olh. Do they eaL drink, and Bleep there?
X It is not necessary that tho mind should partake of ma

terial food; bul It requires a cessation of Its labors. ItepOBO 
Is Just as necessary to tho mind here as It It upon earth.

10(A. Does their food grow spontaneous, or is II acquired 
by labor, and prepared for use ?

J. Their food, ns you will now understand, bolng mental, 
and not to support a physical body. Is certainly acquired by 
labor, bul It Is labor of tho mind. Tho mind la overlaboring 
to gain a knowledge of llghL truth and wisdom, aud as It has 
Instructors, tbo mental food which It obtains Is all that is 
necessary for llio support and maintenance of tbo eplrlL :

IKA. Is construcllvcneBS employed In similar occupations, 
sb Ills hero on earth? If not, In what?

X Ills not employed In similar occupations. It Is not 
necessary that It should bo. Wo do nol need to construct a 
habitation fur tho mind, aa you do upon earth fpr lho body. 
Tlio mind must always remain free and unfettered, nor can 
It havo any particular abiding place, being freo to roam 
abroad over all parts of tho sphere of which it Is an Inhale 
ItanL ’

12(A. What aro thoir powers and means of locomotion?
X Wo do not know that wo can exactly explain tho ques

tion, so that you may understand ua. Indeed, It would bo 
difficult for a mind which Is still embodied to comprehend 
tho manner in which wo aro enabled lo travel from ono place 
lo another. For Instance, wo may bo conversing with friends 
at London, or Paris, and you may desire our presence alNcw 
York or Boston. Tho moment that wo become sensible of 
your desire, we but will that wo bo with you. and wo are with 
you. It Ib but a mere exertion of lho will-power, and will. Is 
capable of moving BpIrIL ,

13tA. Do they havo forms of government similar to earth’s 
Inhabitants. If noL what Is their government ?

X Wo can glvo you no clear Idea of our form or manner of 
government. Il Is not similar to that of earth's Inhabitant®. 
It Is not governed as a whole country, but Is divided into 
spheres, and each sphere Is subdivided Into sections. Each

It is with our good Intentions as with our dishes—to-mor
row is bill tho hash of to-day. ' i

Tho intoxication of anger, liko that of grape, shows ua ^ 
others, bul hides us from oursclvea. .

Ab easily expect oaks from a mushroom [>ed, as great and 
durable product from small and hasty efforts. :

A cure for palpitation of tho heart—Marriage. .
'During tho late panic lu tho EasL several of tho wire
bridges wcro suspended.

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK. f 
DoqwoaTii's nail.—T. W. Higginson, of Worcester, Mass., 

will speak on tho two next Sabbaths.
' Meetings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tbo corner of 20th 

street and 8tb Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by llov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conforcnco or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Thoro aro al all tlmeh 
severalprescq), .

of these sections havo a dlllbrent 
genco and development of Its inh

ivernnienL as the Intelll- 
illants require.

KIA. Do they havo schools, churches and sects ?
X In tbe second sphere they havo all three, bocauso lho 

mind cannot Immediately bo rid of tho opinions It had cutcr- 
talned upon earth. It must drat bo Indulged In them, even 
If erroneous, until they can be eradicated. Gradually, how
ever, as tho light begins to shlno In upon them, or as they as
cend to a higher sphere, churches and sects are merged into 
ono great band, whoso only desire Is to progress and obtain 
the. truth and light for which they seek. ■

151*. Have they Jails and penitentiaries T
X No, . They are Institution! which tho Inhabitant of iho

■ , LECTURER S.
Parties noticed under this bead aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptlouB to tho Banner, aud aro requested to call atten
tion to It durlug thoir lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
free.

Warren Ciubx's address for September will bo Lowell, 
Masa. *

Mob. A. P. Tiiomfbox. South Troy, VL •
Mas. Fansis Burbank Felton. Address, until October 

IsL Willard Barnes Felton, Portland, Mo.
J. II. Currier, (caro of II. A. Meacham.) Orange, Mb. .
H. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Mas. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mobs., box 815.
Miss Koba T. Amedby, No. 32 Allen strecL Boston. Mass.
W. K. IliFLr.Y, ID Green street, caro of B. Danforth. ■ 
Mmb M. Musbos, caro of Dr. H. T. Child, 510 Arch strecL 

Philadelphia, 1’® : .
F, L. Wadsworth's address until Sept. 25th, Ib Oswego, N. 

Y., caro of J. L. Fool.
Mrb. Frances 0. Hyze® Montpelier, VL
Me® M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, 

Boston. •
Mibb Emma Houston, No. 0 Edgeley pjaco, ont of South 

Cedar strecL Boston. -
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 423, Bridgeport,CL :

, H. X Tucker, Foxboro', Mass. . ,
George Atkins, Boston. Mass.
Rev. John riBBTONT, West Medford, Mass.

■ Mibb BabailX Magocx, No. 33 Winter strecL East Cam
bridge, Mass. •

Mes. Mary MaXmer, Carpen'cr strecL Grant Milk care 
ot Z. IL Macomber, Providence,TL I.

Miss Lizzie Dotex, Plymouth, Mass.
Miss Emma Harming® No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
11. L. Bowke® Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis ItreeL Boston. • - 
Deni. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till further 

notice. '
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
X B. Writing, Brooklyn, Mich.
Charles W. Burgess, West Kllllngly. Conn.
Mr® Bertha B. Chase. West Harwich, Mas® :
E. IL Young, box 85, Quincy, Mas® ,
George JI. Jackson. Address al Prattsburg, N. Y-, until 

farther notice.
L. K. Coonley, La Prairie Centra HL 
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio. 
Mrb. 8. Madia Dub® Springfield, Mas® .
E. V. Wilson, Bridgewater, Mas®
Prof. J. E. Churchill, No. 203 Franklin BtreoL near Race, 

Philadelphia .
Mr® J. B. Smith. Concord, N. H.
D® 0.0. York. Boston, Mass
Mas. F. 0. Htzb® caro of J. IL Blood, Box 340 P. 0, BL 

Louis, Mo. ■
Miss Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mas®
Mb® Amanda M. Sfexl® No. 634 Broadway, Now York 

Oity. ' .
Prof. J. L. D. Otis will spend the month of September la 

Connecticut and Rhode Island. Address at Norwich, CL
Ira H. Corti® Hartford, CL ,
J. C. Hall. Buffalo, N. Y. .
William E. Ric® 7 Davis BtreoL Boston.
Mhb E. E. Gibbon. North Hatison, Mas®
Charles P. Ricker, Lowoll, Mas®
X 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mas®
Miss A. V. Peas® West Whatcley. Mas® -
D® Mayhew, (careof IL PesL) BL Pauh Mln. ' .
Lobing Moodt, Malden, Mas®

, Mu. J.ILStbsxtu, Crown Point,Ind.



HENRY WARD BEEUHEB XT
, PLYMOUTH CHURCH,BROOKLYN,N.Y. .

Bunday Evening Bopt. 11th, 1850,
Btroaicorpn inn hahhzb or Ltonr, nr i, abluhwood.

Text:—"From that tlmo niatiy of lilt disciples went back, 
and walked no more with him. Then (aldJcsui unto tho 
twelve,’Will yo nlso go away? Then Blmuii Peter answered 
him, Lord, to whom shall wo go? thuu hast Iho words of 
denial lllo."—Joint VI, UMS.

. There were three reasons, which Included in them- 
calves a variety of minor reasons, why Christ was so 
little received lu ills personal life-timo, 1, Because 
tliero was no attractiveness In him to men who bad no 
strength of inoral feeling. Hen that had uo suscepti
bility to moral influence, found very llttlo- in Christ 
that was to be desired. 2. Because his teachings, gra
tifying neither tho fancy, nor tho mere reason, nor tbo 
curiosity, nor tho pride and vanity of men, liad no fas- 
cinatlon'in them. And though Impressive iu delivery, 
yet to retain them required a holiness bf life of which 
men were not capable ; and so, iu hundreds and thou
sands of instances, the seeds wore sown in tbo high-

Hoving. And lM» in tho fir4 peculiar ahd wonderful or ordinance, or obtervunco; you will And bint In your 
------- .-».i^ii,...,„i „K'i.u.<   ,.i., t.„ .t.i. "-■•--■'licart, Hut all. Yuutimy gu lu theiu all If you ebuose, 

and pro.ecutu tlio i-xpeiimi-iit to the end; but let mo 
toll you that when you como back, after o bitig pll- 
grlimigti, llko tlhit of a caravan tntveralng tlio weary 
desert, you will find that you have como back to Unit 
which you were taught in infancy—nunmly, that tlio 
soul that trusts In Clirl.st Is Jmtillcil by liiin; mid that - 
in him, mid nowlieio else; cun It find the life-giving 
power which it needs.

Tliero me those who aro on tho rebound from dogma
tism lu our tlnic—from un effete ccclc-iliistlclsin. Wo

crnttid of Uni Gospel of UluM—linuiely. by tlih living! 
power of (lull exerted on tho huiii.in iiilinl to bring | 
mon lo tepeiiltueo, to reconciliation with God,.to. hull- 
ncsaof lilu, anil to llunl happiness. 'thia It ia which 
tho Gospel of Christ uroposes tO do.

It did this while Christ was upon earth. Although 
tho promise of tbo Father was lo bo waited for, and 
although the most resplendent exhibitions of divlno 
power were not until Christ’s resurrection and ascon, 
don, and the descent of the Spirit on tlio Pentecostal 
day, and tlierciifteri yct. even in the tlmo of our Sa
viour, tbo word of God, and tho power of God, were 
not without witnesses. 'Ibero were conversions oven

way. and caught up again speedily. 3. Because, not 
being essentially touched by tho spiritual elements in 
Christ’s teaching, tho hearts of many men hungered 
on; and when any novelty appeared, when any preten
tious claimant appeared, when any ono who vaunted 
much that he could make men great discoveries, ap
peared, they were easily drawn off from Christ, and 
went seeking, hither and thither, every now attraction.

. All these things, however, did not surprise Christ, 
because they already stood as predictions by tho pro
phets, and were taught by Cbrist himself. Isaiah had 
already declared, “Ho hath no form nor comeliness, 
and wnea wo shall see him, thero is no beauty that wo 
should desire him”—referring not to his external 
appearance, as tho early painters thought, but to tho 
.unattractiveness of moral beauty to men besotted in • 
worldly things. And again : •• Behold, I lay in Zion 

. a stumbling-stone, and rock of offence; but whosoever 
‘bellovelh in him shall not be ashamed.” And Christ 
himself, in abundant instances, recognized the truth 
that ho was in the midst of men as a light and a life, 
but that they would still be in darkness, and fall into 
death.

. Tho econo in tho text is worthy of notice. It seems 
that many had como around our Saviour, and were 

. moved to continue with him, aud were known os his
dlBciples. By how great a company ho was surround
ed, wo have no means of ascertaining. In a long dis
course, which, as was customary, was interlaced with 

'questions, and answers, and replications, ho seems 
veiy sorely to havo tried their faith. As wo now 

■ read this record, being moro familiar with tho truths
of it, wo cannot imagine anything that should have 
split them olf from him. There is nothing in tho dis
course that is salient to us. But either it had a rela
tion which wo aro slow to perceive to their Jewish 
prejudice,'or else it opened to tlieir eyes a spiritual 
life, demanded by Christ in a now and surprising way, 
Buch as they had never before had. At any rate, a 
great many broke with Christ at this point, and fol
lowed him no moro.

. In connection with tho text, listen to the four verses; 
which precede it: “ AVhat and if yo shall seo the Son’ 
of man ascend up where he was before? It is tho 
spirit that quickeneth; tbo flesh profiteth nothing: tho 
words that I speak unto you, they aro spirit, and they 
are life”—that is to say, “ I am not teaching you dog- 

'mas, dootrines, didactic instructions, systems, general 
views; I am speaking of things whoso power lies in

. themselves, and not in tho words that I uso. The 
things of which I am speaking aro spirit—thoy aro 
life." ‘.'But.” tho passage continues, “there aro 

‘some of you that beliovo not. For Jesus knew from 
the beginning who they wore that believed not, and 
who should betray him. And ho said. Therefore 
said I unto you, that no man can como unto me, ex
copt it were given unto him of my Father. From that 
time many of his disciples went back, and walked no 
moro with him." It was at this time that Christ mado 
his affecting appeal to his disciples, and Peter answer
ed in the words of our text. Now, it was revealed to 
Peter that it touched the matter in the very centre. It 
was tho formative power of Christ's truth on tho heart, 
that distinguished it. And when Peter sold, "Where 
Bhall wo go to find what wo find in you?"—namely’, 
words or truths of eternal life—he perceived tho difler- 

- «nce between tho instruction of Christ and that of all 
■ -other.religious teachers, and that Christ's instruction 

.bad this peculiarity, that it was a formative power on 
tbe souls of thoso that heard it. if they would permit it' 
to bo. " Whero else,” said ho to Christ, “ shall wo 
find such a teacher as thou art?”

Christ did not come to teach all truth, but only those, 
-moral truths which should reconcile man to God;

. which should purify the heart and amend the life;, 
which should prepare tbo soul for death and for a' 
heavenly immortality. And yet, in an ultimate way,i 
the train of Cbrist was to bo instrumental in inspiring’ ' 
the soul with every kind of truth ; for whatever shall! 
give life to the soul of man, will fit it to discoverall 
truth, by the ordinary laws of investigation. And so, 
Christianity has always aroused men, aud led them on 
to tho most alert investigations and discoveries. In

. this silent way, it has revolutionized all tbo depart-' 
menta of human thought and human life.
A But in . its original errand, the truth of Christ was 
limply a truth of life. It was from life to life. It yjas 
the life of God spoken to the life of man's soul. It 

iwas for the sa|co of the formation of a holy character 
' in each individual, that Christ delivered his truth.

This divinity was to bo looked for, then, not in sub
tle speculations; not in tlio width of its revelations; 
.not in tho symmetry of its system and organizations; 
but in tho power that there should be in Christ to 
affect tho character and life of men.

- Let ua look, then, at somo of tho traths that cluster 
around about the teaching of Christ.

. First in the order of time, is tills doctrine of human 
sinfulness, which was not so much expounded by Christ 
as taken for granted. It was scarcely, I suppose, de
nied in bis time—not tho doctrine of an inheritance of 
.other men’s sins; not the doctrine of a weight of trans- 
greesions, committed in ages past, beiying down on 
us; but the doctrine of tlio weight of our own trans
gresBions. For thoro is no man living who, trying 
himself by whatever law ho chooses, is not obliged to' 
'admit that ho ia a transgressor. Sin is said to bo a 
trangression of tho law. And if you take tho lowest 
•law known—tho law of society—there ia not a man 
who, trying himself by that law, and looking at his 
life from period to period, can declare that ho has not 
violated it thousands and tens of thousands of times. 
Or if, rising higher than this, you tako tho laws of 
nature, tliere is not a man that can read thoso laws, as 
laid down in himself—tho laws of his faculties—and 
say that he has fulfilled them. No man can say that 
ho has not, in innumerable instances, violated the laws 
of God as revealed in naturo. Hut that greater law of 
God—tho law of love—how that pours the effulgence 
.of conviction on every part of a man’s life, if ho- meas
ures himself by it I And when Christ came and set 

■ before the souls of men this higher conception of life 
and duty, mi revealed in his teachings, how at onco 
did it work on tho human consciousness tho sense of 
'sin and of moral Ill-desert I

But with this recognition of the sinfulness of men 
came tbo way of escape from punishment, as revealed 
by the Saviour; namely, through a hearty renunciation 
of Bin, and through a real, loving, cleaving faith in

in his own presence; but then, mainly, and most won- i 
derfully, when tho Spirit and the apostles preached, 1 
were there witnesses to this life-giving power. There 
Is fn Christ-not in the word, but in Christ—os a l 
Spirit, a life-power; and in every ago since bls time, it ' 
has been Hie power of God, and tlio wisdom of God, i 
unto salvation, not to every man, but to every man that i 
bclieieth. lu every ago since tlio days of Christ thero ■ 
has been a secret power that issued from tho Gospel, 
Which lias been sufficient for tbo wants of tlio human < 
soul—a power that philosophy never yet led away to 
destroy; a power that superstition itself could never 
smother; a power that corruption could never under
mine. In that little book—in that secret chamber of 
God's Word—thoro has resided a soul-power tbat has 
mado common men in every ago mightier than the 
greatest men of earth; that has disarmed in thorn the 
fear of death; and tliat has quenched tbo power of fire 
and sword, Thero has been in this book and medicine 
for the (oul moro than physician over found for the 
body; moro than bread for hunger; more than all tho 
harvests of earth for the mouth. From this Gospel has 
been evoked a liberty which has mado men free in 
their chains and prisons; a liberty which has exalted 
the slave above his master; a liberty which has carried 
to dens and oaves moro glory than was found on thrones 
and in palaces. It has taken away the sting from death, 
and tho poisonous sorrow from allllclion. It has taught 
mothers how to live without their children, and orphans 
bow to find in God more than father and mother. It 
lias caused sickness to bo sweeter than health, and 
death itself to come forth illumined with a cloud of 
glory. It has made men mightier than all laws of 
nature, teaching them how to triumph over infirmities 
and all troubles.

This has been tho history of tho Gospel from the be
ginning to this day; but, chicfest of all. it'has known 
how, through every ago since it was declared in the 
world, to give peace to tho troubled conscience; it lias 
revealed God to the longingsoul; it has mado men tho 
sons of God. And all this it has been accomplishing 
for more than eighteen hundred years.

Of all tho things which .history chronicles, this, tho 
chiefest work of God, is left out. But tilt marrow is 
in the bone, and no man sees it; and tho marrow of 
the world has been God’s spiritual work in the hearts 
of his children, hidden from tbo external eyo, and re
corded nowhere except in tho history of pious men and 
women. From the days ot Christ to this hour there 
has been going forth this power of tho Word of God. 
Though hidden, it has never lost- Its virtue. There 
havo been times when the Word was bidden, but there 
never has been a time when the Bible was destroyed. 
Though it has boon buried for centuries, tlie old power 
has remained in it all tbo while, and the preaching of 
Christ has never failed to bear tbo samo fruits as in 
the beginning. In our day we have witnessed the samo 
power, wilh a degree of purity and a width of extent 
not known even in tbe Pentecostal day. If wo com
pare tho revivals that have taken place throughout this 
country during tlio last two years with tho revivals 
that took placo in olden times, we find that they arc 
moro memorablo than anything which was witnessed 
by tho primitive Christians ; for, though the primitive 
Christiuns might have been more lieroio in conscience 
than we, they wore not so intelligent and so far ad
vanced toward tho knowledge of God. as wo aro in 
these later and happier days. Tlie revivals in Great 
Britain and on tlio Continent, on larger and smaller 
scales—these are not joyful to us.alono because wo are 
glad for tho conversion of souls and their salvation, but 
because wo aro glad to see, in every year, that tlio pow- , 
or of Christ is not decaying in tbo world, and that i 
there is in tho Gospel the samo medicine, tho same 
healing, tho same joy.power that there was in tho very 
beginning.

Some mon havo thought that the Gospel was, so to 
speak, nearly played out, and that it was tlmo to get 
now revelations—Heaven save the mark, such as thoy 
are I—that it was a good thing in its day, but that Its 
day was past, and it was now pretty much worn out. 
You mignt as well talk of tho sun being worn out with 
the excess of ita shining since the world began I The 
sun is sometimes hidden behind clouds; and it is some
times eclipsed; but it is the samo sun that shone on 
Abraham’s head, and tho Apostles’ path; and it is just 
as clear and life-giving to-day as when it first dawned 
on creation. And though there aro many things about 
tho Gospel that have changed, yot tbat central life

- power, that Spirit-power, which characterized it at 
iirat, is not worn out, nor changed in any whit. Doo- 
trines change—or, rather, changes occur in the way we 
take then! up—such changes always depending upon 
the philosophy of the age. Teachers of Grecian philos
ophy—Buell, for instance, as belonged to the Platonic 
or Aristotelian order—rendered a service to tho world 
by, presenting great truths according to their views. 
From their'day down to our time doctrinal forms havo 
been constantly changing. We have witnessed changes 
in them, and shall continue to witness changes in 
them. Our ecclesiastical establishments will be 
changed. Even those that boast of their permanence 
will be changed. Many things about religion will be 
chahged. But the great centre element of religion 
will never change. Tho everlasting want of man’s 
soul, and tbo reasons of that want, will never change. 
God's infinite fullness of grace, mercy and goodness, 
and his readiness to bestow himself as food lor.man’s 
bouI, will never wear out or change;' Jesus Christi as 
tho brightest exponent of God dawning upon time—he 
changes not. And tho power there is in Jesus Christ, 
looked to, and leaned; upon, and yearned after, for 
transforming the spirit of men, nnd elevating them 
into a higher life—that is not worn out I

There are many men that go to tho Word of God 
without finding it; but there are thousands to whom it 
comes, tbat do find it. To them is given power to be
come the sons of God. Tho reality of tbe human soul, 
and of tho divine power of the human soul—tho reality 
of intercourao between man and God—this everfastinf 
fact stands moro apparent in our day than it has stooi 
in any day previous to ours. And to-night, although 
Christ may bo to you “a stumbling-stone and rock of 
offence," yet he may bo to you just os much, if you 
please, tho chief corner-stone on which to build a spir
itual temple. He may bo a Saviour and an everlasting 
Friend to you; or ho may be to you an ofience, and you 
may turn , away from him offended, to perish. The

arc living In an age lu which men ure breaking away 
from old forms of thought—uot from old truth,. I my
self profess to be among tho number of those who uro 
breaking away from old forms; but not from one old 
truth, blessed bo God 1—not one. In all tho great 
truths which relate tu inan’s nature and destiny, and 
which huly men have endeavored to present in every 
age, I most fervently believe—from the bottom of my 
soul I bellove In them: but not in their particular mode 
of expressing them; not in any concatenation of words 
in which they sow fit to clothe them. I claim tlie lib
erty wliich every man has, in every ngc, of saying the 
things wliich God reveals to his consciousness in tho 
words which most clearly express them. 1 hold my
self at liberty to speak tho truths of God inexactly 
that language which best suits the audlcuce, the time, 
and the habits and Wants of tho age. But this leav
ing old forms is not the samo as leaving old truths, 
any moro than leaving old clothes is leaving the people 
that wore them. For forms are but dresses, after all; 
and by so much as a person is worth moro than Ills 
raiment, by so much is a truth wofth more than tho 
particular form of words used to express that truth.

Now, there aro many persons who do not discern 
this distinction between taking new ways to express 
old truths, and throwing aside tlie traths themselves. 
They think, for instance, tbat if wo abandon tlio cate
chism in its form, we abandon tbo real essential truths 
which it inculcates. A great many persons, go to 
churches, and being fed on the husks of doctrinal 
teaching, presented in tho old wny, which has ceased 
to bo tbo understanding way of presenting important 
truths, and consequently finding worship stolid and 
heavy—as, I am sorry to say, mucli of it is—they are 
continually on tho rebound; ml after what? after 
some new wny of stating truths? No; after some new 
truths. I do not say that thero aie no newtiulbs. 
There are truths that are new, enough of them, whoso 
snhero is quite important enough; but jliere aro truths 
that are as old as the world, which seem new whenev
er they are brought to you—namely, thoso rotating to 
salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ. And thoro 
is no truth that is new in this world, which is, for a 
single moment, to be compared with tbat wliich an
swers the question, "How sliall I make my peace with 
God—how shall I inherit eternal llfo?” That, after 
all, is the great truth among tho truths of this world. 
You may go searching as much as you please; you may 
go away from ministers—you aro not bound to minis- 
tors; you may go away from churches—you are not 
bound to churches; you may goaway from days and 
institutions—you are not bound to them; there is no 
sacredness about these to hold you; but you cannot go 
away from this truth—namely, that you mutt be born 
again. There is no power of life except tbat revealed 
through the Lord Jesus Christ. If you go away from 
this central factual truth, you go at your peril; for you 
go away from tho fruitful land into a desert; you go 
from life toward death. Any olliop form of truth by 
which you shall attempt to supply the central Gospel
power ,whlch you need, will very soon show itself to 
be insufficient. . ' .

You may mako your round of pleasure'; and when ; 
you shall have traversed the whole circuit—os 'many 
have—looking back, you will bo obliged to confess 
tbat although pleasure’for a'time seemed to refresh 
you, and lift you up, at last it let you go. leaving you, 
at the end, poorer than you wsio at tho beginning.. 
Pleasure, as such, if substituted for high spiritual en
joyment, always impoverishes men. You may rebound; 
toward something higher than pleasure—namely, art;: 
and you may say to beauty, “Thou art my God.”’ 
Truly, God is beautiful, but beauty is not God; and

meaning of llioso. hours In which God kbeaded yolir 
soul, and niado It liicllow tu hear bls volco. In ten 
thousand cares and revulsions of business, flail has 
drawn near to speak tu you. To-night Iio lias drawn 
near tu speak to you iigulii; and In your attention— 
your roveiont attention—Il bcoim to me 1 have an Indi
cation that Christ stands ut thu door, and knocks, say
Ing. "Open-open unto mo I.” Will you goaway from 
him? To whom will you go for thu same life-power 
tbat he lias? ' .

Or, if tliero aro some here who aro living carulow of 
religious tilings, nnd supremely indifferent to religion, 
alhougli not much absorbed by the world, Is there not a 
nic^agu to you uIho? Am J iiotHcnt to you, tonight, to 
speak to you, as if in your own house, and as if cull
ing you by niiino, saying from my God, "Repent, for 
tho Kingdom of heaven h at hand?” And docs not my 
Saviour way to mo* “Speak to theso men* nnd any* 
• Except a man bo born again* ho shall not seo tho 
kingdom of God?’ ” lias that sacred touch not passed 
upon you ? Where will you find it but in Christ Jesus 
—that God of mercy and love revealed for your salva
tion? Will you go to him ? ■

Or, if you aro already conscience-freighted, your 
bIiih have already Bounded in your ears theft prophetic 
denunciations; then nm 1 not, to-night, sent to you 
with a message* saying, from my God, “ I am not come 
to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance?’ I 
am sent by Christ to say* “ The blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth ua from nil sin.” If you havo never found 
conscience-rest; if by all tho methods hitherto devised 
nnd practiced for obtaining it, you havo failed to find 
quiet; I say to you, “There is no condemnation to 
them which aro in Christ Jesus ;” and I preach to you 
the sovereign power of Christ* to give peace to your 
conscience. Where else but to him will you go to find 
tho rest you seek?

Aro there not somo here who have been striving in 
their Christian course till they are almost discouraged ? 
Why do 1 ask whether there are or not? 1 know that 
there are. This congregation to mo is liko a picture 
gallery; and 1 seo bidden, unwritten histories horo. 
With many of you I havo had long and faithful conver
sations. Somo of you have knelt with me in prayer. 
I have known your troublesand your difficulties. I havo 
known how you were assailed by temptations. Thoro 
are some hero to-night, who, not once, but twice and 
thrice, havo come tome in times of reviving,’ that I 
might help them, and succor them, instrumentally, 
through the power of God ; and you aro yet in the gall 
of bitterness, and tho bond of iniquity ; and for tho 
reason that 1 have explained in your ear time and again

you may go even to Christian art, or to Jiving art, and 
attempt to make it a formative power; but although it 
is very good, aud much to bo desired, and nof to bo 
despised, yet it is never Christ to any man, qnd it 
never will be tho power of God in tho soul, transform
ing it, lifting it up, invigorating it. You may go to 
philosophies and learnings of post times; you may try 
them; you may probe them; and although there may 
be—as there are—many things in them that are worth 
a mail's knowing; yet thero is no Christ in them, nor 
anything that can take tho placo of Christ in the 
Gospel. Let them promise whatever they may, they 
will never fulfill any such promise as this: “I will 
como to you with tlio Father, and we will moke our 
abode with you.” Tho words of Christ nro sweeter 
and better than all the promises or fulfillments of 
learning or philosophy.

There are a great many, in this day of science, when 
the heavens are being explored, and earth is being 
ransacked, and naturo is being made to yield up her 
secrets, who aro gathering much precious knowledge 
in these realms of investigation, concerning things 
worthy to be known. ' You may, through science, como 
oven to a reverent knowledge of God, as manifest in
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tho Lord Jesus Christ. ’ .
It was not, however, in these objective statements 

of truth that Bio divine power of tho Gospel was to 
rest, although they aro essential in tlieir place : it was 
to rest in tho power of Christ as a living Saviour, set 
homo upon tho human soul by tho Holy Ghost, firing 
it with life, nnd giving it n higher aotivity and power 

■ than it ever had before.
. Bead the words respecting Christ spoken by John in 
the opening chapter of his Gospel :—

“But as many ns received him, to them gnve ho 
power to become the sonnof God, even to them thut 
believeon his nnme; which were horn, not of blood, 
nor of the will of tho flesh, nor of the will of mnn, but 
of God.”

‘ Bo, nlso, in tho First Epistle of Paul to the Corin- 
thlnns, second chapter, you will And n statement of 
tho samo general truths:—

".Ind I, brethren, whon I came to you, came not 
■with excellency of speech, or of wisdom, declaring 
•unto you tho testimony of God. For I determined not 
to know anything among you save Jesus Christ, and 
him crucified ”—that is, ho determined to rely upon 
no other influence than that. “And I. was with you' 
in' weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling. 
And my speech and my preaching was not with en
ticing words of man’s wisdom, but in demonstration 
of the Spirit and of power; tbat your faith should not 
stand in the wisdom of men, but in tho power of God.”

These and many other passages teach this essential 
and characteristic truth—natneiy, that, over and above 
objective teaching, there is -revealed through Jesus 
Christ, and in the dispensation of the Gospel, a power 
issuing out froth tbe bosom of God, and resting directly 

‘upon the human sou), and working tho most wonderful 
changes in life, in disposition, in tho whole character 
of man.' • . ■ ; . , '.

Where this power is exerted, the soul passes out of 
darkness into lightrout of bondage into liberty; out 

1 of sorrow and raaness into great joy and peace in be-

Gospel may bo to you, to-night, hidden, nnd so may be 
a savor of death unto death; or it may shino upon you 
llko tho morning sun, and bo a savor of life unto life. 
It is tho samo Gospel that it was in thebeginning, it is 
tho Gospel of. tho same God that it was then, and it 
has tbe same errand in tbo world that it had then; and 
I will say to every ono in this congregation who has 
turned away from it, or has thought of turning away 
from it, as Christ said to his disciples: “Will yo also 
goaway?" And I call to your .mind tho answer of 
Peter: "To whom shall wo go? thou hast the words of 
eternal life.” You can turn away from tho Gospel of 
tho Lord Jesus Christ, and can Ond many other things; 
but will you And that which it has—namely, a divine 
power to transform your naturo—a divine power to 
bring you into sweet commerce with God—a divine 
power to open before you the eternal world, and glvo 
you a passport to everlasting life. What else will give 
you that?

To thoso, then, first, who aro wandering from church 
to church, from sect to sect—young minds, unsettled, 
and restless, seeking for something, they know not 
what—to you I bring this question. For thero aro 
many who signalize their first passage from youth to 
manhood by a skepticism of all tho things they were 
taught in their childhood. There is a transition pe
riod in life, of more or loss doubting, unsettling, and 
unbelief—an unhappy period, at best, and undesirable, 
if ono could avoid it, and escape from it. Almost all

creation; but if, reacting from religion, you go to sci
ence, you shall never find thero Christ; and without 
Christ, you shall And nowhero life-power in spiritual 
things. ■ ■

You may follow those who say, “Lo, herel" and 
"Lo, there I” and they may take you forth into the 
wilderness, to seo fantasms and mirages, and things; 
which client you: you may follow thoso who revile the 
old revelation, and pretend to bring a new one; but 
they will bring you no Christ; nnd bringing you no 
Christ, they will bring you no oternnl'life. '.To whom 
will you go?

You mav bo disgusted with tho wny in which minis-' 
tern preach; with tho wny in which churches nro con-1 
ducted; with the way in which philanthropy Is turned 
out of door by Christians; with tho way in which 
divine things nro administered; nnd Hint maybe a 
reason why you should separate yourself from this or, 
that body of men; but, after all, it is not a reason why 
you should separate yourself from tho living truth of 
the Gospel; for tho Church of God is not in this or that 
namo, but in tho.heart of every man who believes in: 
the power of Jesus Christ.' :

Whatever may bo the freedom with which you criti-, 
oisc and dissent from old truths, whatever may bo the 
liberty with which you go forth to seek now truths, 
lot me say to you again, there is no other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby they enn bo saved, 
except tlio nnme of Christ. I do not understand that 
every mnn must mnko a technical assent to tho name 
and doctrine of Christ, in order to be saved, but that 
there is no other power manifested in tho world except 
that of Christ, which is able to save men. Whether: 
that power does not save men among the heathen, and 
among men who hold wrong beliefs', is another ques
tion.' But tho .power that changes men, and makes 
them heirs of eternal life, is tho power of the living, 
loving God, who is administering all things; and this ■ 
comes to those who open their hearts, and take it in, 
and only to thoso. ,

And now let mo say, if you aro living for tho world, 
, full of its spirit; if there are those horo who camo up- 

with tho multitude from motives of mere curiosity, ex
pecting, you knew not what, is thero not, after all, a; 
message for you to-night? You caro for none of theso 
things of wliich I am speaking; and yot, perhaps God' 
sent you hero that I might say in your ear an unforget
able passage: “A man’s life consisteth not in the abun
dance of tho things which ho possesseth.” Or, that

1 other one: "What shall it profit a man, if ho shall gain 
1 tho whole world, and lose his own soul?” You may 

bo so swallowed up in the world that you do not care
i for Christ, or spiritual religion; and yet, tho Word of 
- God standeth sure. The things bf the world are not

—that thero is no other power that can rescue you ex
cept this power in the Lord Jesus Christ, whom you 
will not receive. You are almost discouraged ; but you 
have not resisted unto blood against Bin. You have, 
therefore, no occasion to bo discouraged. Ab long as 
you have strength enough to Bin, you havo strength 
enough to repent. As long us you have strength to do 
evil, you have strength to do good. And no matter 
though a man may have long taxed Divine patience, 
that is no reason why he should die, but it is a reason 
why ho should turn to God, who would uot havo him 
die, but would have him live. And I beseech you not 
to count yourself unworthy of eternal life, and vilely 
sell your birthright toyour feara.

Let me turn, in closing, from those tbat stand with
out, to those that stand within this fold. Many of you 
I led into thischurch union tremulously—almost against 
your wish. Somo of you havo been almost sad bccauso 
you entered it, you havo stood in so much fear; aud 
your conscience has been so tender. You have been 
apprehensive that you might not bo doing right under 
the circumstances. But, beloved brethren, you did do 
right when you professed Christ openly, and I beseech 
you not to be discouraged. Although it costs you Belf- 
denial to make proof of your ministry ; although you 
are tempted ; although you aro oast down at times be
cause Iho evidence of grace in you Is but1 a small, glim
mering light, wind-swept, and almost bidden, yet do 
not bo discouraged; for they tbat are for you aro might
ier than they that are against you. Anu though Satan 
stand as subtle as a serpent, or as violent as a lion ; 
though tho princes of the air bo in league against yon ; 
though tho world itself is tampering with you ; though 
you aro tempted in pride, and selfishness, and vanity, 
and revenge ; and though you are swayed hither and 
thither by passion ; yet amid all theso scenes of trouble 
and strife, Christ stands and says to you, “ Because 1 
live you shall live. If you sutler, you shall live with 
mo,” Bear up, then, under temptations. Fight man
fully, calling out again upon Gud, aud remembering 
that Christ has said, "I will never leave thee nor for
sake thee.” .

Though tempest-tossed, and weather-beaten, thou art 
nearer ihe harbor than thou thinkest; Christis coming 
on tho sea to tho ship-side. Tho voyage at longest will 
be but short. Somo of us, and perhaps thoso that 
think themselves the furthest from it, aro almost homo, 
and harps are sending forth preludes of joy at our ap
proach. Our Christis longing for some of us to -como 
to him; and the going of all of us cannot bo long de
layed. We aro living very near to heaven; and it is 
not the time, when wo aro almost in tho presence of 
God, to cast away our hope in Christ, and give up. 
Come back, young man I Como back, young maiden !- 
Think again, and renew your vows and your fealty. 
Let all that have ever partaken of tho broken body of 
Christ in form, and of Christ by faith, in fact, fulfill 
their covenant with him, Let the past go for the past. 
No moro discourage yourselves by thinking backward. 
Look up; not at the cross, all blood-stained, but to tho 
living Saviour, crowned and glorified. Your homo, is 
where he is. Ten thousand dearly beloved ones are 
there awaiting your coming. That home is not a long 
way off; nor will it be long before you reach it. A few 
more days, a few more tears, a fow more struggles, and 
then a song of victory 1

DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottle, Enlarged.—Price a. Before. ;

THE extensive sale anil universal favor wliich this groat 
speclllo remedy bus everywhere met with, warrant tho 

iroprletors In enlarging the tite of bottle, without Increasing 
■ho price. For nil atleullons of tho Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd's Nervluo has 
no oquul. .

Tho Nervine allays Inltatlon, promotes roposo, Induces 
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes tbo circulation of 
ths Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stupliying 
drug, but Is always euro and mild. For all nervous afflictions 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind nnd body— 
It Is unequalled. It Is a well-knowu fact that Constipation 
or CoativcneBu usually attends tho uso of all Nervs Tonies— 
ireparationB of Opium, Vulorlun, cct.,—but .tlio uso of Dodd's 
Corvine, whllo It allays Irrltntlon, restlessness and spasmodic 

action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tho secretive organs. Both lu private prac
tice, and for popular use, tho Nervine Is adapted to meet a 
general demand.

Nervous Sufferers arc earnestly advised to abandon the 
uso of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably iqjure tho 
system, and by a thorough uso of tho Nervine, uot merely 
palliate their disease, but remove It by liuluelng nutural. 
action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 per buitlo. Boid 
by Druggists generally. ' • :

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 
United Stales. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for
Now England. 8m Bopt. 24.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED. - -

N
OTICE —Tho undersigned will attend to tho answering 
of Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may bo Inquired of. Letters must be 
properly placed in an envelop, and then placed hi an extr* 
envelop, and tho sum of one dollar and one postage' stamp 

accompany each letter. Tho sealed note must havo thq 
wants of tho writer plainly stated; also their namo and place 
of residence. . :

Communications of nn Incongruous character properly, 
dealt with. All answers returned in six days. .?

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass. .
July 23 eop3mb

PABKEB SEWING MACHINE. j
. Price $40. Complete. i

VERNON A CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ;

T
HE Parker Family Bewino Machihe is a new olio of 

great merit, combining nil the Important principles In 
the most simple manner, milking It the most desirable machine 
in uso. It sews from two comnton spools, making a seam of 
unequal strength—runs rapidly, without noise.—will do nil 

kinds of work any other machine will do. Is less liable to 
get out of order, and tho price is cheaper.

This machine la manufactured by tho Parker Rowing Ma
chine Co., Meriden, Ct__Charles Parlier, Esq., President-r
and Is authorized by Grover A Bilker, which gives R atability 
as well' as freedom from tbo risk of being used without 
authority._________________ .

All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad
way, N. Y.

Mr BEND FOR CIRCULAR. .. ..
Agents wanted In every town and city. tf Bopt. 8.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUB AND' 

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates thnt tho religion ot the Church orlglnnted with 
Paul, nnd not Jesus, who Is found to have boon q Rationalist, 
nnd whoso Gospel ns deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke nnd John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print,.well bound, nnd will be 
sent by mull on receipt of one gold dollnr. Address "

GEORGE STEARNS, "
May 28. tf IFwt Acton, Matt.

MARRIED, . .
In Now Hartford, Conn., on tho Oth Instant, by Prof. 0. B. 

Brittan, 0. A. Cabb, Esq., of Now Yolk City, and Miss Annis 
May Richauds. , . » • : > . :.

OBITUARY,
Died In Upton, Aug, 22d, Eiigoiio Leslie, aged 4 years, 8 

months, 12 days; Aug. 31st, Wlillo Edgar, 2 years, 23 days, 
only children of Calvin H. and 0. Marla Ruggles..

Bo young and fair—so kind ond true— .
The dearest prized of hearts now leno;

. So gentle, winning, fund nnd pure, '
And yot tholr spirits bright have flown.

'T Is over thus—tbo choicest flowers 
And brightest buds first fade away;

■ The watchful oyo and careful hand 
Seem but to hasten tliolr decay.

Hopo whispers when such trials como. 
And grieving hearts In sadness bow; •

Ills wisdom guides, whoso tender loro 
No earthly parent o’er can kuow.

When autumn winds have swept tho fields, 
And scattered ll« tbo favorite flowers. 

Wo know th .t Spring-time comes again, 
Reviving all, with sun and showers.

That's but a typo of hearts and homos— 
When loved ones from our sight aro homo, 

Wo know there's Ufa that lingers still, I 
While gonial heart-rays gently warm.

When naturo sinks beneath hor cares. 
No longer can her Ills enduro;

'T Is sweet to know there's rest beyond—.
Tbo spirit's passport Is secure.

“Freely give and freely receive," . '
A B THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD

vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for medlnmls- 
tlc compensation, I havo resolved to test Its practicability. 
Tho readers of the Banner may send mo suoh compensation 
as thoy choose, and shall receive In return a corn spending 
amount of my tlmo and elfort In writing such psychometric 
and Intultlvo Impressions as may bo hod from tholr hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, coujugrl Influences, business, or 
whatever may como up.

(Jfllco No. 7 Bavls street, Boston, on Saturdays, ' 
Address H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mau .

Aug. 13 , . Istf
A TKINS'B HEALING INSTITUTE, NO. 22 LA GRANGE 

■A PLACE, BOSTON.—Tho afflicted aro accommodated 
with board and treatment on reasonable terms., 3m Aug. 27.

5
AAA AGENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AR—
VUU tloloof universal utility Into every household In 

the land. Fur particulars enclose ono rod postage stamp? 
and address 8. B. NICHOLS, General Agent, No. 23 Winonsk
Avonne, Burlington, Vt 8m July 10

Sweet, too, tbo thought, thut loving souls 
Can draw tho angels to earth homos;

But swooter far to fool and know 
Tho dearest loved aro thoso who come.

That when our hearts aro Bad and lone, 
And clouds aro llng'ring o’er our Way, 

Tho sympathy of those doar frlonds

BHAVTY WITHOUT PAINT I

MO MORE R0UGB.

NO MORE PIN K-8AUCER8I

What a Lovcly*Glrl thnt 1st—Oh, 
■be unm DR. BOSWELL’S BEAUTIFIER, which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Price 00 cents jier box.

Ills HAIR ERAD1CATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady’s Up, chin, neck, 
aims, etc., has no equal.. Price 31 00 a bottle.

Hla PILIS FOR FEMALES havo nol a rival 
in tlie world. 31 00 per bottle.

Bli Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHOEA has no equal.

All Da. Boswell's articles aro vent by moll, 
freo nf postage. *

"THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; on, How to 
ns Handsome,” a llttlo book of 31 pages, sent 
free to every person that wishes it. ,

All orders must be addressed to 
. DB. F. W. BOSWELL,,

: No. 5 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Sept 10. 3m

the young, especially when sent away from home pre
maturely, and brought into tho midst of new and 
strange customs, at the time whdh their minds are all 
ahunger for novelties, go about seeking good, and find
ing none. Under such circumstances, not a few fre
quent tho house of God on the Sabbath; but not with 
the honest purpose of receiving spiritual benefit. They 
go from ono church to another, having no deflnlto pur
pose. To-day they go among the Roman Catholics, 
and to-morrow among tho Protestants, now in one 
church, and then in another, and everywhere wonder
ing what shall happen to them, and what they shall 
Aid- '

Now all the churches on .earth can show you noth
ing, and do you no good, unless they can present the 
Lord Jesus Christ to you. There is nothing In their 
doctrines; there is nothing in their ordinances, thero 
is nothing in their ceremonies nnd teachings, unless 
they present to you that only name under heaven given 
among men whereby they can bo saved. You may go 
in succession throngh all doctrines, and you will find 
nothing of-any service toyou.cxcept the simple truth 
that JesuB Christ justifies the soul that'trusts in him. 
You will not And Christ iu doctrine, or letter, or form,

Bufficient foryou. They will not save you from sin, 
and sorrow, and death. They will not save you in tho 
dying hour.' They will not stand by you In the judg. 
ment day. They will not mako your peace with God, 
and prepare you for eternity. And though you may: 
have tho advantage of mo now, and ecorn tho words of 
affectionate warning and entreaty which 1 utter, yet 
tho day will como which will bring theso words to you 
as truth. ..

Men and brethren, this is serious business. The sal-: 
vation of the souls' of men is not a thing of speculation. 
There is not another thing of which an honest man 
should think bo much, and so deeply, as, “What is to 
become of me?” Conscience, self-respect, and even 
pride itself, ought to make a man think of that question 
more than of any other under heaven. And to you 
who aro swallowed up in worldliness, I stand to speak 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. I do not ask yon to become 
a Bectarian of this or thafrchurch. I do not ask you to 
join me, or any other man: I ask you to join the Lord 
Jesus Christ. You aro dying in your sins. The con
sciousness of transgression may bo taken away from 
you by the whirl and din of the world; but, after all, 
yon have a deathless need of God and the power of 
God; and theso you can only obtain through tho Lord , 
Jesus Christ. Thero Is no resurrection except through 
his power. Will you go away from him any longer? 
Will you ewer come to him? Ten thousand times he 
has como to you: he has come in a mother’s tears and 
prayers, and in a father’s counsels; and he came in all 
those romantic' scenes of childhood. You knew not 
■why you dropped tears of sadness; you knew not tho

‘ Can cbase Iho saddening gloom away.
*T Is nature^ law—a law of lovo

From Him who "dooth all things well*'— 
’ Tho Fount whence emanates all llfo— ’

Its depth and fullness none may toll.
Deaf, mourning Monds, full well we know- 

No treasures can tho lost replace;
That sympathy and lovo may cheer, 

Though canuot lato sad scenes efface. .
But, may tho light of angol Iovob, 

t From higher realms, your hearts expand, 
Till comes tho joyful summons forth,

To Join them la tho spirit-land.
. B. L. Oorbiw.

Upton, Sept. 3d, 1850.

MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,

N
O. 20 WEST DEDHAM STREET,., two doors from Wush- 
Ingtonatreot. Terms, BO cents for each sitting. 41 aug27

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, ■ < *
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
j^- Ho will give special attention to tho euro of all forma 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases. 1

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 .Mumu Street, Mid York, General Agent, for the 

Banner of Lkhit,
Would respectfully Invite the attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
led facilities for pocking and forwarding everything In their 
lino to aU parts of tho Union, with the utmoit promptitude and 
diepatch. Order, ,elicited. . ' t .

OBED B. LOW,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

OJjlce,.B Scollay’t Building,, [Entrance, on Tremont Row.) 
Aug, 27. ■ . BOSTON._______ _1L_

DB. C. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

- No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
^~ Special attention paid to tlio ouro o Cancers of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ao. . r .
Patients accommodated with board al this Institute.- ,
Sept 10. • tf

A CABD.

M
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND 
house from State street, west door, Smith’s Hill,. Provi
dence, R. L, can bo consulted every day, (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted,) from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M. Will visit 
private families by request Terms given on application. ;

Mrs. 8. is Agent for Db. Bbomsom's Pbbtabativb for tho 
cure of diseases. t July 23

NEB. E. C. M0BBIS,

Medium for the philosophy and principles 
of Spiritualism. 100 East Hlh street. New York. Also, 

messages from spirit frlonds. Private circles attended by 
appointment. -_______ Bopt 10 ■

“ MISS B. H?BAEEETT, -
' CLAIBVOYANT'PHYSIOIAN, : .

Sept. 3. Mo. 33 Beach ftreet. Button. 3m '

w. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The sick are healed by the laying on of 
' Aandj at 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.

Bopt. IO.' 3m ' .

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
HO. Ifi TREMONT STREET, BOBTON, MASS.


